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,»IJIT«D AMD 
• V

JONAS GREEN,

Dollnrt per Annum

George Shaw, i
 Has added to his former Stock an agsortment of

DRY GOODS,

BEI1

SURPRISE,
[JONATHAN SPENCER Master. 

II d by "<n Kn^'ii" or> 'he Ro

ft < '« tlian any Steam Boat in 
' v" |f,"l 5ute». To punrd SRninBt 
j'reirl'-nl ipf boiler- burntinp. the 
  of ihi« U°nl W|U br l' rov<>-dcvc- 
in ,hin bear doubl", the pressure 

Trhtli'-v «re worked-She w.ll
' *,' co \i M r. n l; f- ST u '  ET w " *" F
;;.v Mt)SPAVMvdTHCRSl)AY, 
1 ' |, n morning, for AN- 

I' \S ION. via Milts' 
k-.,r /Vrrv; will Icavr K ASTON r- 
B - and ITUDAY. a I H

Sbe will

Cloths nnJ CaHsimcres of various
roio'tVH and qualities. 

Cord iroy and Stock inirnct, 
Fashionable Vesting*, 
Uo-iiovy ARsorlod, 
Irish Linen, 
Rti vsia Sheeting, 
C.ntiin of different <|tiaUtie.a,
niinkets
D:\nilan:i and Ma>lrass Handker 

chiefs,
Beaver Gloves,
Uilihoim,
White, and Coloured Kid Gloves,
Camhrirk Muslin,
Jaconet, Do.

OF

Corded, Do.
Silk Shawls,
Ginghams,
I'cli&se Cloth.
Romliazelts of different colours,
DitnitioH,
Ijunjl Cloth,

Common
("ottfin in
Tluvad,
Silk,
Twist,
Needle*,
I'ins, rV£. Sec.

.go-clock in Ihn morning.

,, w |,arf every
,d s.vrniDAY.
tll.l.K. «l '"' cloik

Icivc I'omnieive 
WK^NtSDAY 
for CENI'KK- 
in llie miirninp;

1 o'clock
l-mf dsv4 lor D.Uiniore, will like on 

pjn) and land pa^n^er* lo suit their 
B«ni«ncr on each route Will com- 
,,,,-f pir.mnc on Wednesday for Len- 
w |j f , ,t,d continue asabovo.

These witli other arli'-les not enumerated, are offered for sale at prices 
much lower than they have hitherto been sold fur.

d. S. has also received an additional supply of

Ironmongery, Stationary, &c.

State of Maryland, sc.
Ann«-Aru*dfl county. Orphan* Court,

October 8 lit, 18;7. 
On application bv petition of Archi 

bald Dorsey.ttdminiBlratorof Alien Dor- 
gey, late of A. A. County, deceased, it it 
ordered that ho give the police re 
quired by law .'for creditors to exhi 
bit their claim* against the »aid de- 
ceaned, and that the name be published 
once in each week, for the space of 
nix successive week*, in the Maryland 
Gazette and I'rtlilirul Intelligencer. 

John Oasiaway, Rtf,. 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai tlie mib«<-riher of Anne Arun 

del county. hilh obtained from the or- 
;ih«n« court of A. A. county, in Mary 
land, Ifrllrrj of administration on thf 
personal en'.ato of Alien Dont'-y, Inie 
of Anno-Ariindel count* .deceased. All 
pernon* having claims against said do 
coined, are hereby warned 10 exhibit 
the mme with the vinii'liTu thereof, to 
I lie Hiibicnher. i>t or before I lie '.'8th d.v. 
if June nrxl. iKcv n»»y otherwise by 
.iw be.excluded from nil benefit ot sni> 

(iiven under my hand tlii« 1 i
er. 18 17 

4n -Inbuilt iJcir.vv. fli/»i"r.

TIO.NS of'interest anil \a

j-To Travellers
Vr«in< trnvellinc '" Daltimoro 
I find it much tlie ncare.t nnd 

!liC4l road by way «' the " Middle 
I Firry.' 'formerly Holland'n ferry, 
1 ,,i!i i< now kept in pood order, 
I »nd roinlant attcndiincc, by Hen 
  rv Jpilmvm and V* n> Arnold ; 
j «lifre h'piom and h"r«n ford i an 
[b« liad Tlie road between Ibe 

ry and Ualliniore bn* lately 
rn »lr»i il hten«> d »nd improve! 

I tad i» onlv Ihiee niile* Imm the 
i ftrry to Slr«. Cjirroll'H 

wlirre it interseeli tho Wanhing 
iiipoii turnpike road. 

Jin. I, liilT.

i'f.ulninsl t'nhinhlr ii'i'l Iti'^lilij MII-
jinivrj f'.JjV.I/, 

Kin.vvn by the nam" of tho

HAYLANDS,
inR near fifteen hundred acres, 
nine inilo9*ielow Annapolio, on 

! n»v ipililr wuleri ol Uhot'ei Kivcr 
rul more part.cularly described in tln« 
»|Kr in .Unuury apil Fenriiary hiht, i» 

lull olTfrc<l for -ale. If desired tbe 
r tract will be ilividcd into unall 
tU, and H'pld ^epurnte. A Idti^r 

to in" in the city ol Haiti

eive all Into PL II

John Barber,
larr just rcrcircd iu:d n[J*cr for Salt", 

A M-.W ASStll'.TM'j.NT OF

y they can afford to di--|)ose of at \r.\( 
)f tin1 siinic ijtiMlity liavi.1 i'u!iun:ui(lc(l 

for llir. la>t nine \ ear.-s.

venture 
what :; 

in Uiis

AMONG TIIKIR AS!

Superfine London Cloths ct
sin.cn-

Sci -ond <!"  
Conls and ^ elv 1^. 
12-4. 1 l-». Ui-4. '."-4,

C,-4
Slriped do.
Super NVhite and Si arid i-'lanmls, 
Srr'ilid d". do. dn. "
J'liiin and K ; .,'i:ri-d Koi-.-hii-zett-* 

viirintis rolours,

In addition di tli( ubavr t^cij us iisxiil hn~t
II "at i j ii ill'

CHEAP CiOODS.

I'ave
n hao-l-u.:n-
of

ELI) % RIDUELY
. received and offer for »p«le 

nnJ complete afsortmci

Drij (io(
Which  ! .-v r, n . ni-l -.vill 
tin- low(--l pi ice* l»i (;,' 
puni't'i.il ri|i.loincr» on tlii

State of Maryland,,sc. .
Annt- Jrundet County, Orphan* Court,

October 28. 181T.
On application by petition of Horatio 

Ridout. adtninUtntor *ilh the will 
annexed, of Mary Weeing, lale of 
Anne-Arundcl county, deceased, it it 
ordered thnt he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditor to ex 
hibit their claim* ugainit the «:nd d«- 
ce-ai-od. and (hnt the name b« publinhed 
once in eacii week, for tho »p»ce of  >* 
succcunive ueoks, in the Maryland Gn- 
 Mtte and Volitical Inlelligcncer. 

JU/IH (ih**aioatf. Vli'g. 
A. A* County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the vnlmeribdr of Anne Anin-

o! countv. hath obtained from the
rphann court of Anne Arimdel cotin-
, , in Vlaryiand, letters of ailministra-
on wilh the will annexed on the i>er-
oiml e«tnlo of Mary \Vccms, lale of
\. A County, de.cea-cd. All per>jon»
riving rlaimi npnin«t tho deceased, are
 ercby warned tocxhibitthe same wilh
lie voucher" thereof, lo the suhnenber,
t or Ix-f.irc the (^r^t day of January

next, they mi'y otherwise by law b«
excluded from nil benefit of the naid
e-Ule Given under my hand this 28th 

October, IS 17
liirntiu IliJnnt, (j.'m'r.

n. ,-i.

one year  

ant'

lilllM-S III

"/'

Drjb l'

iv./c, <;...t; in. .X M.
!led and Ycll-.w I . 
Vrlve'», I'm'- :n:d t 
Shirting C. lt'ii.«. ! 
-.a Sh'-etiij^. I I . n , 
i t. t> V I',>.uiv<! nc.' 
.Inronet Mo. linn, < 
8 I Table De.ip'-r-; 
l.'jii icoi'i*. f i n.^lin n

^^'l.l'c

iie-. \\ i H|.ii

Ilii: r k-.
.'hcoat i!u, Carpci|i>£

SALE.
TI.e nul^eriber will -ell on thc'ilth 

LI| Novi-.nScr :ie:.t. on the. premise*,

A Tract of I, and,
Called Forrrst Lodge, containing cipht 
hundred a n. I M'venlren anil one quarter 
8ere<. IVHIPJ and heniii in Caroline coun 
ty adj. mine, tbe Inn.i* of (Jol Keene. 
And on the Inilnw in;r day, on the pro 
nn-e«, two truc'ji of lind rilled Part of 
\V right's llnpo. atid Wri^lil'" Torrent, 
ci.a'.ar.nn,; oiie t iin.i^.iinl and I'urlv lour 
U IT-. 1\ inj: nnd tiring in (iucrn Amu''* 
comity.  **. iilimil tlin-e mites Iroin l''or- 
rest Loiico. l..:e il .  pr.,p.-ily ol Art-.uP 
llryui. i-.or. d«. e..r.i Aliu'it five 
l,u"drcd ^>- tl!lv m-res ol J'orresl LodfiC, 
and iiie vvhol- ol tl.c li-l meipMined 
tr:i   I". ar<" i"   . ,'! .! II c l.ind will bo 
diviih'd to u<> io MIP! 1 11 1 r>' li-n-en*, und ui-

.1   C.MI h,- n.adc to Itobert
II I.I lIlP' I'll \ o| ,, IIMIIpO-

pimsen-ion nl ilie plutx and 
Sale tu comincnce at I I

77ict/ have al- timnirlniri.t >'f

port, i 

May

INEW

to. 
Jit me s

r; I'On'l'li'S, TIZ.

J,

Curroll. 
tf.

(JUODS.

ledirntPi IIIH mobl unlcinncd tliank- 
to tin- public, for Iho lihi'.rul |«il- 

runH;;",' \vhuhtio bunreicuived, 
und informs bin triciidit i

thai he ban junt ru- 
ei-ived a now nnd com- , 

pletc stock ol Fall (ioot!«,

.Siion and Illoe Cloth,
black de.

fincy Brown ilo. 
'l"ii iirovvii ilo. 
tiiiinahle Mixtures. 
l iluuMcd Milled Drab, 
""d do.

'y mixed do. 

kRlil «ml durk mixlurej,
h '..... . * *

[ ilpiimable, Lii/l,t (Jord,
k ... ° ' 

r lorentinen,
: while Marheilles,

.In circuit Hsmii-tmrnl «J

Cut Glass & Queen's
^fe .?;;J (j -calunult snpjily i>f

?ronmongery & Cutlery.
'I'heHc. wilh a variety iifotlier i'mnl-:, may he always had at their new 

store, a few doors hclnw Mr. Less is Nvlli's, on '.cfliis the must arerimi- 
moihilinu; In pun h.isers.

AnnapidU. (ktohif IT., IS I'".

Beit Co^niuc Rrandv. bpiiit, Ili'lland 
Ci in, M.p.l. i. a. Li sip. in (>,,[ !, M ;\-,f \ nnd 
S-ii-rf. \\'i:ie- l.oi.l. Lump and 1'icce 
Sii;ar, Drown d.p Itnprnal. HV-.OII, 
Y»iur^ !! -"in, Circca ,,i.<l Souchun^ 
Ten., etc '.V  .

iril 'i diiiMYr'/rtif   I.WPI
li'nre and I 

<>c- In. tf.

ilied lli r ''e ii:ne!< n week 
ol N"\ rm'ier, in the r'e. 
a 1 Hillunore, the M»m- 
t K.iktmi. mid |)"!iiw»rfi 
!n^tt»n Aectiun'^ l»> 1»« 
this otl'ue lor collection.

ji.st rrcciied a 
full Mippiy ol

choice and

J'»»lii,,nai,|,-, Toilinet,
"   Cord* und Flannel, ike. &.O.

I a variety of other AIIT1CLES.
luo tedioim to . nuinf.iulc. 

Any ol i!,« Hbov« goblin will homnde 
'  " iu Ui Kiiil purchase , in tfic bent 
Miner and on the, idiorU:ut notice 

u who w»nt bargain, will ftnd il 
> "-'«ir iMUftiiUg* to give him a call. 
Oot.9. b . ,f

Country produce will bo re- ! 
u D»rt

TJ3oot

WALTKK CKOSS,
limit &£. ShiienriUer, Mill rnndimri H" 

iiluivr bii'.ini'.i.i .il I i" oU  >' oiii.linin vihuli 
in llic counr of !«\u »r liner HIM- I.T, In in 
triuli removing to llir -|pn|i at I>II-M-IU nci-n
|ill-.l IpV "lr ll.1-.il SIMM. l! Ull, IIIMllv 0|'|»l

«i(c Ilie -1 01 T "I Mr. J. lluulii-o, Cliiinh 
street. To UIIPT ol liii liii-uils wiln Imvr

OMitin.i.inrc ul llu'ii ciiroiir.incinriil. »" 
wi.h conliiliMn:''ran "">'  llir vvmiiim-ii 
lii.-. nii|iU>y »i« mijirvi"! to a".v in (lii-- |>lJ 
ami lllut lie can ami will innkc UunU, Hh«* 
or (iciillv'uicii'* Punij", l«r ."Ujuiioi lo any 
lUailc in I In- (.Tlv. t 

, Ammiolr»,'>Oct. 23, l«l

CJ() Dollars Ri-wsml.
Tlve above, rtwavd will bn paid for 

luduiii'^ in ;;uol, or brm|;iii|; home nc 
l>ro Soplii*, u bright inul..Ilo Woman, 
about eighteen year* old, well grown, 
«ho Inn Urge griv 1 eyes, and her him 
raliier li^hl. The, above Woman ran 
away from Col Waring of Mount 
Plensanl. about tho lolli .June, (ol 
whom 1 parchuied bi-r ) She ban been 
hi'iril of in tho neighbourhood of Mr 
Williutn 1 illurd's near l*i(i Point, where 
t H HiippoMi'd hbo hat» been vvai'ip^ Ii 
;ot H paHita^e in Ihc packet to llalli 

n-n Sim hits aet|iiuintanee" in Hulli 
mi re, W.i»hini;toii, Annapoli*, und Ni

'« HIM- clout hinip; not rivc-ollcetcci 
oxcftJHing a green nlulT frock.

' If ̂ ^^^Jri 
Upper 1\

( Jitap Seasonable Goods, 
frLuid in :il the I'.it'uno^rriurtion prices, 

tip ev Molicil tbe nt'entinn of the public 
ernllv, unil particularly <jf tlicir 
ii'lrt nnd ciKlomem, a» lliev are do 

rmined lo sell iKcm H! the munt iv- 
ceil prices lor (.'ASH. nnd to (iiinc- 
\\ cuslomcrh on tl.c in>iml credit.

1" S Thev-liave jn^l received a box 
(.Irmlemcn'h I oi.cii [luN »«*oitrd, 

d L.ailifi Stinw H<iunmM^vbicli they 
ii'i'i tor »abi cheap. 
Out :iti

FOR SALK
Jl I-'our Home H't:gffon,

With the, Gcer belonging thereto. Fo 
jmticulnib enquire of Mr (^lark, nen 
the Vineyitrd, where, llm Waggon no 
i», or lo the subscriber living In Am 
polio

I'll: Jdlcc. 
Out. 30.

Nc\v & Cheap Goods.

Ftelurn- hit tlmnk» for llie liberal pat- 
roiKi^r at)..rile.I Inui, and inform)

lie IIK-I I'lfl nupplird lull) 
M'll with u new Mock

ni£ of the lol- 

lleil Saxon nnd Illuc Cli.th,

Fancy Iirovvii do. 
London llr-iwn do.

HI-HI il.piililfd Miil-il Drub, 
Scci i,.l do.

tf.

FOR SALK.

(,rev mix d do. 
l.i,;ht do. 
l,i r 'ht Tid d»i l< 
l>:iris Olive Cli 
l'..-,!ii,.i,..!i;c. I.i 
ltlhi:k I''h>reii'i

mi.vturrl, 
'.h, 
illpt Cord,

I will 1,1-! I at 1'rivale S.ile, that TIM. t 
I I/AM) kno\vn liv (on nauiit ol 
iHOWN'S J'l'RCHASr,, lviii[; on 
be I'nluxcnt, ami contHiiiiii^ 2(i I iic-rrn, 
uore cr If h. !' i-* ileen)**d uni.i> ee*h ; 
 y to (!,iv«i it d«--ivi|'iinn «n the uluiic 
iund, a» it !   |'i esinned thoxo who 

wish lo purelomo will vii w Iho Bsme. 
which iney nmy do liy ciiJLni; on Mi 
)<ihn DaviH. wlio resulen on i>. I'm 
erinn of »:ile, uppliealion to bo nnule 
o Mr-sr- VVHd^ Uidge.ly, or lo

tf.

The Ixivy Court of'Anne-Arundel 
county, will nieet on the lirnt Munilnj 
in December next, in the city of A mm 
poliB, to adjiiMt nud Mjttlc lh« accoinitt 
of the Supurvinors of the public road* 
iu Kind County. 

by order,
?'/n. S. Qrrtn, Clk.

IK'kt white ilal " .il<^,

F it! ioiiihle Tc'ilinet,
t)|ivo ConjH and riaunnl, &;e>. 4cc.
,-VnJ u . itriniy of other AU'llCLE?,

too '   liinin lo eimmerate. 
Any . ! tho above no,»U will be iimda 

up HP a* In "Mil pun-tin«erii, in the brst 
iiiunner and un tlie hhorloot notice. 
'1'l.pp^r vv lio w.-.nl bar^uiiin will lin<l it 
ti. tlit-.r iiuviitilap^e tu j^ivo him ncall.i

The Purchasers
sale ol the l»te Judge Xicbol- 

eatatu, are notifiRil that 
d become due on the t>lh 

It )» expecteil that 
they will be pon^uul in their payin«nl«, 
an the. mlinci ibei-T^iiixioo* to muke n 
final itctlleioont of Hta accountu in the 
orphan* court  > »ooii\Bj)o«<ible.. The 
note.i are lodged v. ilR^AIr. Uob«rt 
Welch, of Hen. in AnotioniL who i»

Got. 16,

\ n utipor 
the i 

i Uayd, adilt



FOREIGN.

.

NEW YORK, Oct. 88.
Captain Harsen, of thr ship Jack 

 on, arrived last evening, has favor 
ed the Editors of the Mercantile 
Advertiser with Belfast paper* to 
the 20th ult. containing London 
date* of the 16th.

Accounts from Bengal to the 21st 
May, state that since the fall of 
Hatirass, the British troops hsd 
taken eleven other forts, which had 
left the enemy's country at the en 
tire mercy of the British.

Jn France, ihe UuUe of Feltre had 
resigned the office of Minister ot 
War, and Marshal St. Cyr wa« ap- 
poinled his successor; Count Moalc 
was appomicd Secretary of Stale m 
the Marino Department.

Twe> thousand one hundred and 
fiiiy nine emigrants sailed from B--I- 
fasl for America, from Uie I7ih of 
March to the -!;: of August of the 
present year.

The F.mpcror of U.issia, pursii- 
Sfit to a plan which he- embraced in 
1312. for making UcNin-^forS the 
capit.il of Finland instead of Abo, 
lias issued an order for the Sl.itr, 
and other persons connected with 
the covernmcnt, t > remove to lli-l- 
smjfbrs after the 1st of O tobcr. 
This (own, hitherto the capital of 
the province of N y' a n d s, has a com- 
rn odious harhour in the G.i.f ot f -'in 
land, commanded by a pjwer.ul tor- 
ircss.

» board, »nd ft is expected I ci» parly 'a now wtiting for cotnm-i- 
a comraiision froiwArtigM I dore Champlin'* arrival, when they

80 men on 
will carry i 
against the Portuguese

Mr. Stokci, m»»ter of the Pre- 
voyantc, just arrived from Quebec, 
ha* been tried by a Court Martial 
at Spithead, on charges preferred a 
gainst him by two officers, patien- 
ger* in the vts»cl   he was ful:y and 
honourably acquitted.

A Merlin paper »ayj   "In a few 
days there will he published, an ac 
count of a voyage to Surnnam, by

Sack."
An article from Vienna of the 

 ?0:h ult. says; ''The annual devo 
tion of M^ria 7.eii, in Syria, whose 
piont pilgrims, to the number o' 
45OO, returned here yesterday, with 
Sulfrigari Bishop ot iho Diocese, ar 
their htad, his upon the occasion 
been aili:ndrd with a cruel .ici ideul. 
Ai thry were crowding upon each 
other to see the new rn aclinic, which 
by the l.irrc ot w.itc r alone, moves 
the earn nut caiiy the Ucwly tut 
tn-.hrr to fie plain, th? rope* broke, 
and rninv of the pi j;nnis w. r? krl 
e.', ind a g''eat numCer severely in-

Belfast,
W- have just heard lr,>m Ar.nagh 

thai th: Fever hat Leconusja arm 
ing that a town meeting is to ->e 
held for tIK- p-ar,>o»c ol i]jv sui^ the 
bc»t means ol prtvtntm^ tiic disease 
frci i extending.

\\'c lament to n.ite tint a num 
ber of new casrs o! ;.-cr have- tak 
en place within the last week at 
IXr.y.

STILL L.vn::i.
The fast sail ut>; »'iip Adoni;, ar 

rived at a late hour laH evenin.; ! rum 
Havre, whence sh-, sailed <>n UK- 
oO'.h ult. Captain Champlin polite 
ly favour.d the E>i;tors of tne M r- 
cantiie Advcrincr with a file of Pa 
ns papers lo ihc 20-h S: pi cmot r, 
containing L-jn.lon dut-.s u the --.\i 
but al loo 1.1'e an hour lo cilabl us 
to procure itaiiilations for ihis pa- 
pe-r. 1 .icy contain no news of 1111- 
|M)i t ante.

Among thr passcng-rs in the An- 
riiquam arrived lait t vcim-i; tfum 
J/iver^ool, is the Couiilcss Poms 
lowski, whose husband was a 011- 
tin^uishod olliccr under 1) j.maparu-, 
an i, it we re col let I ri/r.t, was mil   
cd at th,- battle ot L«ipsic.

FROM F.NGL1SH 
I...ii.l

On Friday last, the 
Tived al Wiiitchaven 
It n said she is the fits* 
rnt between I he two ports for more 
th HI lorty year*. S.ic tirougiit. at

VI

'' i p crew, 
nto thx

PF.RS.

a proof ot ii;c lorwarU state of the 
season in that part of the Conu- 
ne.il, a branch if an apple tree load 
c.l with tine fruit.

It appear* by the papers, that se 
veral agents ot ihc Spanish Patriots 
itre :il prcscnl in England, and have 
invited several ol our hall pay olii- 
cers and other young men into tne
  ervice of the Spanish Patriots; nay, 
more, they have succeeded to a great 
extent, and by the promise of com 
missions in the patriotic army, have 
induced many lo embark. Arc these 
F.K^Iish gentlemen aware of the aw- 
tul and pcriljus conumon of tnc 
service into which they have elite-r 
ed.' Are they jwar: that by an «.» 
pr.ai article in the law ol nations 
(tiie two governments ol F.iKMan.l 

i.l Sp^in b.ing at peace) they .«rc 
an iiiilani military eXc- 

jtin^ HUNG up >.\ the 
taken prisoners uy the 

H.iyjiisl'sT Ii it indeed, almost a 
in atcr of asloni3lr.ni:hi lo us, t'.ai 
liie go. -rnmejlt and ina (;iitraiy sul- 
fi. r thu kind ot enlistment, which is 
little Irsi than entrapping thr youth 
of the country. Many Americans 
have already been executed under 
these circumstances, and we have 
no doubt many linjlultnic n also, 
though their lunics ruvc nut re 
cd us.

It is reported Spain is
 end 10,000 troops a^ai'.i
Ayrci, and tlut Frauccj^o turira..
transports.

The Portuguesej^Jvernmeni are 
Understood to beyftoul to withdraw 
their troops fc^ni the batiks ot 

Plata. ,-
Extrac^of a letter from tho Agent 

to Lloytr* at Buenos Ayres, dated 
June 17: "The brigcalledG. neral 
^riigas, is lilting out for i cruise.
She will mouuc go ^uu», *ud have

of 3 letter, datrd P.-rt 
(jliJ.'ow, Am;. I"1 , from CipMin 
A n !er;on, ot the Photb?, of kin - 
Cardii.e.
"I h.'.ve pec\iliar satisfaction in 

informing yon that on the 3^^^of 
^pril I w is the means, 
vid -nre. of rescuing frmn 
n^ death of cold and hunger, four 
teen of my frllow-creaturi s, pat of 
!' «  crew of the sr'ir. C.urlrW. from 
\Vat-rf ird, boun.l to St. John's (N. 
! ' ) ().-. t he '2 !t'i of the same ninit'.. 
tiiis vsu-l hvl go- enclosed amon;; 
t'lciiL-, an,I unfortuTately hiv'rij* 
struck a in.i ss of it, stove m her bow 
in such a minncr, tin* halt an hour 
.it- rwan'.J sht! went down T' o 
pje^rngers and crew iv < "Jed in 
",- ('i'i^ nn 'he icr; vi ' ". vi after 
t '-.c m *6' er. in it , I' r 
wno Ii v. 1 p i<s  " .', -rs, 
l:o t 'v.'.-i tlic intention oT rn.il.in.; 
forS'. Jo'm'j, the re'-.umdrr h-mi; 
I ft on the i'c tn a w.i a 11;-ir fate. 
I'on n-> a":'y i' 7 A. M. on the 'lav 
m.-n-- "u-'l. la-. -V7 '^O, N. long. 4C>. 
.V) W. I orn-rved them in ii -ir pc- 
nloui 91'uatiun, and unmedut-ly 
mide all tail towards them. At 0. 
A. M. I hroug'it the snip as near 
th'm as i ircumstancct would p r- 
mit, ind with oi'c of our Kojt3 we 
hippily sticcredeil in getting them 
on board, ('.) in num'ier) '.ut learned 
with r-:grei thai they only formed 
part <if the crew, and pjuen ^crs, 
h\-e mire having been scpirated 
fro^n thrm, on a d iTVrenl piri-e of 
ire. tw.>da\s after .Those 1 res 
cind, however, informed me that 
lh<-) had seen their companions two 
Jj) J bcf'.jrc; ai-d though they cou'd 
give me no accurate idea of the di- 
reclioi, fr jm wjtit of a comp.iij, I 
wa» It;! to unleritmd that ll'ry 
iiu^hi p-nlu'ily b-.- ii or "miles off. I 
ai c'.r-l.ne'.y krpt :hr ihip all day 
<  l.'l- in w-'ti ihc ice, but saw no- 
ih'nt;of them. At night I stood 
M the ofTu-.g^n I towirds morning 
tackc-l and Iswkfilnwn in th direc 
tion I \vas^|^o%^^| v to fj|| jr, with 
the nnf'irtiina^^mtf'i. At t). A. M. 
we had the pleasure of observing 
comet hint; among the ice like a sig 
nal, bi|t a thirk Inzr coiinn; on, wr 
a^a n lost sii;ht "f ''. At half p.is 
7, it clciT'-d a little, and w- were 
now near rimugli to disci-rn distinct 
ly the o'.ii-itsol i.ur anxious search. 
I lost no time in rii'mmg tlic ship 
.is ne.ir tiu-tn as we c".il.l v.-.th safe

Champli
will carry the day. At present eve 
ry thing 4i in a state of «u»pense; 
no business i doingi MO prize tales 
have yet taken place, nor will until 
business i* settled. The schr. An 
telope, from Savannah, hat just ar 
nvcd here, and also a brig from 
New-York, with notion*. This 
evening arrived a pr'jte with slaves, 
which the United States brig Sara- 
na<: ha* detained, at tome have been 
smuggled. She ha* now five prizes 
here."

PROCLAMATION. 
The Supiemc Ju> -a of the FloridiS, 

to the inhabitants of Amelia. 
A horrid plo; had threatened to 

ruin in its infancy, our rising repub 
lic. D'scor.l, ever really to «pn ad 
us baneful alarms, had put us on the 
brink of a civil war; fortunately, we 
si ill pr-'scrvrif among us respect for 
liberty and the cause we defend. 
We have iliscovcrcd the secret ma 
chinal ion ol a despotic government, 
and we have saved ourselves from 
ruin, into which Spani ,h perfidy was 
on the eve of plunging us.

Yc», citizens, trie terrible blow 
that threatened us, proceeded from 
thi. intrigues of our cowardly ene 
my; we lia^e the mjsi certain con 
viction "f K. Only cast a look up 
on the promoters and l:ad-rsof the 
horr.d scenes that have tak-.n place. 
Is there amongs: them, one ol the 
bravest, wtioso vaiianilyandsnglo. 
nously defended this place against 
.ircct ten times mire nun 
Mi', the eye searches in vain lor 
ot them. Wlu-rc^er it perceive1 
:ead-. r, it beholds a person who 
bandonrd von in tile hour ol danger; 
u btholds men who. guided t>y iticir 
own ».-! -i, i nsis, tritlo w.th the 
jiicdduig ol the bloovl of ihc gallant 
.lelenilers of liberty. Provided they 
accomplish their objecl ihcir views 
are accoinpiished. Ii is you, brave 
f amen, who have m.idc 30 many sa 
cnlircs; it is your valour tlu-y wish 
to set forward for the perpetration 
ol tlt-eils jo i-xci rable. They create 
a hu.;^ p.'iantnin, wtu-n in rcalit" H 
is t'Ul a chimera. Wh.it wou'd have 
been the r<.suUs, had we unlor-u- 
natc'y been com pi-i IK! to co;nc to 
extrrm>tic«, and tent off those, who 
n w;s said wire to i>c srnt olf? Bv 
co'ning to t .tt rcniities in artustctu 
cl butchery.

Hy sending them off, deprive lliia 
in'ant republic of the succour of 
valiant nu-n, svho have fougii with 
you, until now, and will never 
abandon you in the hour of danger 
Had this h.ippcrcd, you, gallan 
seamen, would most assuredly ha 
followed the rou <• dictated by 
nor; but Weaken d by it, y'>u 
have fallen a sa riticc to trcicMicry 
and the lew remaining, \v':<nf valor 
would have sustained tiniibjfrc last 
would luvc lotind thcmse^es com 
pclled to abandon 
lulnlled the wishes of 
blc enemies, .who 
means of destroy i 
liberty, but d'S 
defenders. This

Si. ReiatacU That all »1av4ii 
coming to thu city for employment, 
 hall have a written permit from 
their owner*. 
(Signed) WM. YONGF., Sec'ry.

Government Honte, Fernandina, 
Oct. 8th, 1817.

From tht Albany Dally Ad-ctrti»tr. 
We observe from the Kentucky 

democratic ptpers, that the an^er 01 
the Kentuckians towards Mr. Mon 
roc lor condescending to receive tir 
attentions and civilities of the fedt-- 
ralists of the eastern sttlct, ha»not 
in the least abated. The Kentucky 
Gazette, Mr. (.Hay's paper, is abso 
lutely furiou> upon the »ub|ect; not 
s,i mjich on account of the Pn «i- 
dent's eating tried oysters & pump- 
kin-pie at the same table With He 
rebel yankecs, but because tic took 
occasion in some ol Ins speeches, to 
express his wish to ainal^.male the 
two parties. This is an unp.irdon- 
ablc s.n, and Mr. Motiroe and Mr. 
Adams arc denounced in prospec 
tive. " it will be ixtle ana rUicu- 
lous in these gentlemen, ('ays the 
Gazelle,) if tlicy meditate any thing 
oftt.is sort. They have thcirchou   
before them; either lo adhere lo the 
republican party with the same fi 
delity and constancy, witfl Wfiuti 
mat p^ny luve adhered lo principle 
and lo the republican administration; 
or to conciliate and f..nu an alliance 
with federalism, and then retire to 
private life. The r^publuan party 
never can, without proclaiming their 
own want of principle, consent to 
s.ipport in power, men who seek to 
strengthen their administration by 
coalllion with federalists." The 
you have it, Mcssis. Monroc 
A.lams. F.itlur leave olf a 
tempts at conciliation and uni 
parties or retire to the sha 
private lile.

As to this union of p iryfs, howe 
ver, it u all mummery. fz> > the edi 
tor ol the (iazcit ami >Ir. Clay may 
H'net their minds un^i that h- aV., 
nor need they fcar^Ts the, elTect to 
' thai Hamsoiii^jy C) 's w.:l be 
Dispatched on a^rerc'gn mission, or 
called by Mr.^Poiiroe t o Ins i abme-l 
councils." j^is poisitilc that Mr. 
Monroc rnijTt. be willing, had he 
the fcclih^l of none- but himself 10 
consult,-'that tin; reconciliation 
should i-akc place. But h.- cannot 
.1 - .. -riii. <:MI IT 11 A M M r 11 ir

nd minertif,,
our
well as civjl tUtory of

guidw for the visit, wV 
the antiquitie* of 
and for

ha* a very

description,
of ancient custom.
:iuments, advance our 
II .man manner,, and 
i.'biuonof

t r; while Pinelh's 
and manners assist s. c >n lp ,ri^'v' 
t lies'ate ot society in.ancitM 
mo-l-rn times. The reduced fi 
ol Rome of the present 
writ adapted to be a 
tic traveller, and to aid the'rtcd 
Ic-tion of the wonderful »orL, , 
art he may have visited. Whttn' 
Ic-avr R""ir,welrav«the p, rBBII , 
the hue arts in Italy, but we i w 
monuments of ancient greatnesV^ 
uthr.r cities to instruct us 
sublime power of example, v.hi|)T| 
dtsplays itself to the , ltonilMl 
senses of the worlt!. Tht foorf, 
I'bratcd edifices ol Pisa, which I 
visited. Would have been 
iVom their o.vn greatnes*, hot;. 
knowledge we have from wh«i 
this surrounding greatness lr« 
bnngii new glory to Rome, the 
rent of lhe*e -arts, these ricri«. 
this prosperity. The- ncl.cs coll«7 
ed in our country begin to hjvtu, 
power of inspiration upon our ciii 
z.-ns. The arts live log-trur, .. 
while we breathe ihc air of htah 
an-1 command the convenience! 
life, we aspire at the 
iiiirncnts of our fame and of 
virtues.

On the 
m^n Were 
the woods 
mi Tec 11 inn

fr,(!f. Y.)0ct. 
It. the bones ex' i 
ntally discovtrtda 

aBout two and i 
this village, by

do H iTHF. SOU I'll AND 
WF/f WILL NF.Vi-.K. PKR 1 
A/TONSUMMAFION OF T 
PRO IHC T.

MIT 
HIS

ace, an,: 
implaca- 

no other 
germs oi 

sion among ui 
would noi have

the

:v, ar.d 1 am Irjppy to say . snccerde ' 
in getting ihvni all tately on board 
Thcsi- unfortunate men had often 
b<TM tanta|i/rd wuh th<- ti "In o 1 
dilf.rrent vessels, before we fell in 
with tht-n'.i"d sviul- i iin-nti >n this.

tended 
grave,

too  timidly on theI i
il-.it'v ofrjsters of vessels nun 
inin ;^0H^Pniitely the ice, when 
th.y ha;)'i."i ' > .' t amongst it, at 
there it .ilw-iys  " pii»ilnruy ofsom. 
>.( their fi lloiv '.'.itu r < being in 
ih.- s.ii-ii- drejii u' sit'i.i'ion .11 those 
I h.i'l d.c (looil fortune to rescue. 
Their nh'pmites v'lio went ofl in 
the l-oat rcach.d St. John's after 
tcd.oui pa3!Jj',r of ^O d.iys, durin 
which time th v ci.c 'untcrnl much 
sulK r:iif! and pi i v i ion. I heir on 
ly suhiutt ncc wjj seals, aii'l so pre 
car:i'.ns wjs this mode of keeping 
theiiU' lve» ali>4fl^|Lii for ten day» 
they had only

Oi-t. o.J. 
C FI4OMLATH & IMI'O.'l

A.VII.LIA ISLAND. 
Rxtyict of u lett-r to tlu- editor,

dated »t St. Mary's, Idlli Oclu
ber.
41 Annexed you will find a procla 

mation, which 1 have hastily copied 
for you. But notwithstanding ihr 
Jai guage which it jButhcs, » revo 
lutiua it fttil bCfiH^tbc Atneri-

been the only evil; a greater one 
for yourselv^ would have ensued, 
llcniorsc, ^*»pair would have al 

ar consciemcs to the 
cool reflection and 

iad told you that you hid 
your hands with the blood 
ou, who long defended the 

we have embraced; and that 
by^aslilian intrigues.

rave and gallant seamen! lei us 
return thanks ta that Divine Pro 
vidence, which hovers and watches 
wilh a careful eye over this infant 
rrpuMic, for having saved us troni 
the perpetration of such direful 
deedt: Let us be united; and lei 
this example lor the future, serve 
ut as a Ici'.or,, to be upon our guard 
against seduction. 11 y consent of 
tin- C unr.il,

(Signed) L. AUIIY,
Commander in Chief. 

Fcrnindina, Oct. H, 1817.
8 & 1 of Independence, 

The following proclamation rela 
tive to fugitive slaves, was promul 
gated hrrc on ihc 8th instant.

PROCLAMATION.
// hat bteit reiulvtil. hy the Supreme

Junta, or Council >>f State.
FIRST That any person or per 

so'-.i, who ahull be convicted of 
slave or slaves to 
he United States, 
lace whatsoever, 

<m of the same, 
forfeit and pay. for thr first offence 
100 dollars, and be imprisoned fora 
term not exceeding 30 days; and 
for the second oH'cwe, forfeit and 
pay SOU dollars, and be banished 
from the country.

2J. Rcso 
klave or slave 
kept in jail 
tor or their

Ived^pThamat any
n up, shall be 
aimad by. his,

With regard th the cliar^es 
the President for grji-uus y re.civ- 
ing the salutations ol fcdir.il.sis in 
the eastern Hates, they arc nhiKral 
to say ttic Icasi ol lhs.ni.

SAI "M, Oc\. 'JS. 

CI.F.OPATIlA'S U RC,I'. 

Having noticed the a'tention paiil
10 UK American Uirgc Cleopatr.i, at 
Rome, we cojld not refuse the plea 
sure ot assuring our liiinds lh.it 
Capt. (i. ('.rownnuhicld had l)i en 
eijiialiy succcii^'jl in arr.sting :it- 
tciitton in France. 1'lic lulli>wiiig
11 an extract, ol a letter dated ;it 
Marseilles, Hth jul\, 1817. from a 
person long residing in France. 
" Captain G. Crowninshield left 
this port in the beginning of this 
inontl), for Toulon and J&— Dur- 
.ng his stay here, ihi>iisV3si of both 
sexes were on board his Ccauliful 
vcss I. Mvery <lay 't was liLc a 
continual |irocossion. It gave me 
the utmost pleasure, as the univer 
sal opinion was thai no vessel could 
ciimpa'c with ihii vessel. I fell 
proud that such a uplcndi.l speci 
men of what cofcM be done in llie 
United States, was thus exhibited 
in F.uropc. We consider it as un 
act of patriotism. The vessel w.is 
admired.  The exquisite taste in 
her apartments greatly astonished 
the French, for thtir Amour proprc 
had inclu. -d them to believe that 
only in France th.: true gout was 
kuuwu."

«  I observe by the papers, that 
the President of the United States 
hud commenced his tour. He stands 
high, and deserves it. llelus bem 
rewarded in the affections of his peo 
ple and freemen. What title i.r rc- 
comjictuc tan be more glorious."

We have now unequivocal proof 
that the enterprise of Capt. C. was 
adapted to urge a proper attention 
10 our country, and thai it has been 
one ot the successful aticmpu to 
nuke known the- American people 
most favourably to the commercial 
world of Europe.

We are 'indebted to Captain <?.. 
Crowninshield, of the Cleopatra, 
for the specimens he has afforded ot 
thg riches of Inly. .H"is come, an 
cient ifutiodcrii, medallion!,

children living in the 
hood. Circun »uncrs warrjni ii| 
in staling ihcrr. to be the rcranrid 
Mr. Miles Rood, who for tometii 
previous to hi* death, njicW (J 
Nu-.'da, Allcgjny county. Mr. Ra 
had been employed in Mr. F. Di. 
mon's cloth.ng works al Ml. Mo 
a'-d on the Hth of January, 1»|6,| 
Ic't there for the purpose of rctutv.| 
ing to liis family in Nunda, dhTiij 
with him some cattle he hid i 
ly purchased. After proceed 
or seven mile-s on hit way, he tu 
ncd at a house a few ramutti, ; 
while there his cattle strjycd in 
tlic woods aiu! took a ' 
back .1 'am towards Mounl-Morta 
btit Iv a shorter route thsn the c 
uiiully travelled. He puHUcd,t 
it is presumed lost trick ol it> 
and not being near any rojitoth»ii| 
tjtion; was over laken by the m| 
which proved to be ari titrcti 
cold one, and perished wlim 
bones were found. A piece 
clotti, winch he hail dresseeti 
carrjii'g home with him, WH (o«d 
on or near the spot, together 
hit p-uker-book containing i ti* 
her of papers, the writing on « kj* 
Kid heroine cntinsjy tffactd. 
Rood Am* a 
co.inty, 
28 years of age.

What is very extraordiniry i 
thai scnrch was made by hundrt 
at the lime, but no trsce of 
could be discovered, 
had perished within 40 rods of »f 
considerably travelled.

On the evening of the 13th in 
aboitj 11 o'clock, a mettor pu" 
ovct the town of Gcnclft- 
course was ilmosi directly 
Meteorologists would probibty ' 
it one of the aerol-ths (or 
the air) which have, more fi 
ly of Uie, visited the earth. On"1 
lormant, who, with some 
sons were returning from i  ity" 
school, wiinrssed the 
He stated, that from extrerod 
ness the horin >n was sudilt"'?' 
li"hteiied, so that the small"'

** 4 I ' _••<

jccts were distinctly 
or, to uuc his own words, ' .- 
s«% pick up a pin in the f**J 
CouJ^; up, thcbl-izinR 1 
follo^s*p the aerolith. i 
twelve or fourteen fe'l in 
A part ol the "ucleui^rok'J"' 
separ.ited, and w.is 
shorter blaxe, which, 
soon extinguished. * h' P

r   v.. ; n i r-uMtw one was out ol signl 1°  
Tht company, after v

folio*"

rods, heard an 
rembled the ron.bljng " 

.Uo heard elUtinclly

leaning.

Ihs
f V »HU Ii 
i tilt Jllr

lage, and probably' * "V



6-
a Bottm pdptr, 

ycsterd.y evening,
i TrW Signer Mo»c»relh, afforded 

^ h trtat to the nm.ical amateur. 
£ Jiucuiion of thu -mufician on 
L VIOLIN U more extraordinary,

reapetti is superior to 
ny other performer on the 

nl, v/hoha.cver vin- 
That he confer, the

P'»»urc °" " ttte senfral 
' by the decided and a»lom»nmg 

of his Vio.iu, i» univer.al.y

Baltimore. Oet. 25. 
1 la>i, me body of 

Lt r \Vdh»"» Maccol>;>in, an amiable
outh, »R^ lboul iy ycitS ' §0 " "' 
A{ Moses Maccubbin, of this city,

J found dead near the Calvcrion 
-ill! It ap|>e»red, on investigation, 
tut the youth had gone out the day

Igft^^i:;^':. ;a;,:;, >;^:,,. i ;
conictonineBi pf knowing jind'.ippetped gfaduslly to Weik'<iiiv ' .w^m:J.'B«.-^L/H^»M»' y ^f '^  _  vj^- v    ^^ *      .ij^jJtiit/ '^^*'; 
done OUT dulv W« hav«. whan a e!ferr»r />fy-k«-ir< ,*A »«Klj.», . ^- ..  vl !v^'     > ' ' / ; By TKtoe of » flccje* i>t Jht coUit af«IHHi« ,/ ;

for P ar 
had ,jl

previous .
ot" fowling; ttut lie 

j'Jn on » stone, and, at is supposed, 
w ,s smoking a segar, when he w-s 
Lot Irom behind with a lo;id ot 

wliicti cau»cd his dealh. 
In own' gun, loaded, w..s found 
ir liiwi and his walch and pockci 
jk were missing. A jury sum- 

loned by the coroner, returned an 
of "wnfui murder by 

lionic ncison unknown "

Orl.iiirr 2i.
John Lamiulc, i Frenchman, wjs 

llhudiy brought be ore the Judgrs 
ol Biiumore City Coun lorexatmna 

Ition, being charged with having 
IniurikrcU ANDRK Ct.t.MENT, who 

, bee-n miss ni ji since tast Saturday 
ning. It appeared on Ihe ex- 

lamination lhat Andre Clement, a 
Ihcncluiun who possessed a garden 
Kcjr ims cny, and \vaJ in the h^bii 
)vf mending market, went as usu»i' 
[in r.is carl to tne Fell's I'omt. m^rl- 
| ( t iist Saturday evening accompini- 
Icdby Limatde who wa* a ubour r 
|m h'l employ. They were seen by 

rainy persons in the market, and 
lc!l U lo<;elh«r m ihc cirt, bciwcen 

19 and I<) o'clock. Anuui 1 I o'clock, 
lihe eait, w.lh only l.anurde in 
lil, returned to the r sulcUci of (...Ic- 
nml, which is only half a mile from 

I the market. Lamarde slated to ihe- 
housekeeper, that Cl .-nieiit had quit- 

ihc cart on ihe way fioi.i H'C 
rkct 10 see iwo ol his friends, 

Iwith wnoni he Was lo dine ihc next 
[rljy i|U t |, e would n;H be home ' He advi 
I thai night, and had directed him lo 
lltcp in Ins room; which he did ac- 
turiinigly. Afc Clement did not re 
turn home on Sunday, and marks ot 

I blood Were discovered on the carl; 
luspicions wrre cTctu-1, which in- 

Idutcd ciKjiiinrs by his neighbours, 
ycsurday afternoon Lamarde was 
mci'.ed and cxar.imcd; in his pus- 

I icnion wore found two watches 
[known lo be CUmciu's one ot which 
I he hail in his pocket on Saturday 
|whe-n he went lo market. A large 

il of mo IK y was also found in llic 
ileliiort ot L.imai'de, anil Hie 

I pockci book ol Cleii.cnt was found 
|in ihe bed where Lamaidc had 
jlltpl. ^

While ihe csaminJlDn w.u pro 
reiMiijr before the jj^^j^ inlornu- 

I lion w»s received, ^^^P^ body ol 
Clement was touud in mi own gar 
den, where it hid bctn covered with 

loM tuy and other runbiih; there was 
» deep gash in Ins head which ha-i 

nleiitly caused his deuth. La- 
(niirde his been committed '.o prison

ny Court.

we hav« done our duty we have 
uied every honorable meant to re 
ward patriotism »nd ensure the 
succeu of merit* If our oppo. 
nents have gained the day, they 
have the mortification to know that 
they have done it by mean* the 
"most foul and bale" by losing 
sight of every thing like virtue of 
honesty, and by descending Co fraud, 
corruption, bribery, force, threats 
and intimidation. They have over 
looked every principle of moral or 
political rectitude, and have des 
cended to the roost infamous and 
diabolical measures. Lying by else- 
lioneerera, and the roost barefaced 
and open violation of their oaths 
by ihe inspeciors and judges, were 
considered as ' trill, t 1'ght as air,' 
when compared with William l'"ind- 
lay's election. Get a majority, was 
their cry, no matter by v?hat means. 
It is a well known fact, that in-thc 
Landisburgh district sixty illegal 
votes in lavor of William Fmdlay 
Were received. In Toboye, a hand 
ful of Fmdlay tickets were thrown 
into the box. In Franklin county, 
ao shameful was tlieir conduct, thai 
 tne election will be contested at 
ihc meeting of the legislature, and 
no doubt whatever remains of its 
being :ct aside. In two districts 
in York county, when the inspector 
saw that IK-istcr Was gettr-g ail 
the votts, at'cr h.ivm* counlc>' out 
run one fourth of the tickets, turn 
ed up the boxes and said they would 
c'uni no larthi.-i, the- election was 
j',"\ng all wrong. These arc bul a 
lew ot their proceedings. Never 
before WIB there; such a combtna 
tion of villainy and depravity.  
Their conilutt w»s enough ' to 
make e'en jn^.is we-c[ .'

and.;
whea a cUctet of 6hair» arid t«Ue»» 
»uch    tflight be occasioned by * 
man itruggTmg against death ind 
fighting all round him, atruck terror 
"into the inhabitant* of Bagnoli, and 
induced theni lo knock loudly at the 
door. Nobody opened it, A single 
voice from within, that of Francis 
Ode, a tenant, and a wine merchant, 
called out that there had been a 
quarrel between the two brothers, 
but that they were reconciled. In 
the coursB of the night a horse was 
heard to leave Roland Combalusier'j 
house, and the neat day it was said 
the brothers hadgone a.way together. 
Two days after Roland Was seen at 
Laudun, with his brother Walter. 
Fourteen witnesses deposed that 
they saw Honore pass through Mis- 
mes, on his way to Thoulousc.

In this last named town, on tin 
I 1th of April, 1814, Pcrreil? Fage», 
a laundress, appeared at the Civil 
Office, accompanied by iwo witnes 
scs, and entered in the Records the 
death i.f a stranger, called Honore 
Combiliuicr, who, she said, had ar 
rived at her house the prece ung 
evening. The proccs-veroal of the 
verification of the corpse was drawn 
and the interment to.ik place, .M: 
15 noiUs i friend of :hc deceased re 
milled to the priest 85 Irancs for 
ihc expenses ol li.c funtr.il, ana 
several pipers, wlncn lilt hiinc-»l ec 

S..IH lo Bagnols.to lioimre 
parents, l.vcry thing 

 vas legally sctlltd. Roland Corn- 
nalus cr became his brother's hc.r; 
and we-rt it not for one of those s g 
nal int:r ont'ons o' Providence, so 
iCifiilcnt in t!i!- anuali of clinic, 
noin.-t ij -.voiild thencrljrw.ird h-vc-

Stgnior GitiwKni MotcMelU) 
From Sicily,

R4ipectfully inform? the Ladies and 
Gentl«n»en of Ann«polis, »nd it* vicifii 
ty, ths,t having recently arrived in this 
place, he is desirous of evincing some 
proof of hi* knowledge upon the Violin 
and Guitar, by giving A

CONCERT,
On Sdturjay Evening 

•vcmticr,
8/A of 

At the B a //* Room,
When he will produce some f«ir *p<>ci- 
mens which will confirm the belief liisl 
the above celebrated instrument* can 
be played to a most exlruordinarv pilch 
of excellence Mr. C»HUSI h»» 'kindly- 
offered his services for Ihe evening.

PA HI I.
1 Duet on two Violins
2 Variations on the Violin, Lolli.
3 Ilulinn Song, accompanied

by the (iuiUr. Corri.
4. Variaiioim on tlie Violin 

and Guitar,
5. Two Rondos, with variation

from the Italinn IK-haul, Marra.
6. Soio» on tne Violin, Rodi

PART II
I Italian nir and Waltz with

variation. Martrim.
1. So!.> on tbe Clarinet, Hodi
3. Sandy «nd Jenny wilh 

vinnt if>nH.
I Italian Sonp, accompanied 

with the iiniur

It
sum-

A't niltimorc, on tiic 2 *-th ult 
Col. NAT II.-\N1F.L RAMSAY. 
wiio in the- Revoluliunary VV ar d s- 
tinguisheti himsrrlf as a br.ivc meri 
torious and humane «l!i cr. lie 
Was loved and eiteenud by th 4: 
i;reil, goo.I and discerning man 
Gencrjl Waihiii^ton.

At tlie ba'.tlc of Monir.ouih, 
w.'.cn jur jrmy \vis pressed, by ihc 
enemy advancing r.i|/idiy, (jeueral 
Wji;nni;loii askcil lor an olliccr, 
Col. Riinsay pri skilled himself. 
Tr.c General 'ojk him b> the han.l 
and said, u you can »iop ilu lint.ill 
ten minutes ('.ill I form} you will
save my army. _Col Rair.sav an-

  ^^^^^^^ 
fiwe-rccl, 1 VV^Mp ihcm or fall.

party, <'n^.<^-
i c c k lor 11 a i'_^

he retreat ,iutil 
Ins troopj wile 

n 1 at lasi in t'u rear of 
his uciops, lighting V.is wjy, swi>ru 
in hand, lill p.creed w id ma..y 
w-.iunds, in 5 ^ht of both arrn-.-j   

US, he Was or.c ol the bc»t

1 ickcls for adini 
!>f> hid «l the door 
|x-t lormnnr-i-, mid 
lii ': ;>!( '« 1'utcrn

?M<'> n one dollar Tu 
on Hio  "vi'niii,; of 
at the liar of Mr.

ed and kepi
an hour, nor divl
tne fiumy aiid

add to 
luinbalidi, 
the woriel. 
mcntrd by
who kn-w i'trn.

He w,i;
US Ililgl:

fi:tn.'. 3, in 
  ver Vie la- 
urs, and all

from
SiNoui.

The Court ..I
Frair c, iias lately trie.I a i al 
lliy nl being cr.rolicii in tne 
i clfurjt.-d causes. A fratrt 
fo'^eiy, ihc cuuiiuri^it ar 
ccalment ol a cnrp».-. su 
crunks oj" which justice 
seeking the ;\uihori. 
tradiclieiiu, inciediblc 
niiinerous imt irrcion

(i.ird,

October 30. 
Some circumstance* stated bef->ie

I tne Jjdgcs of ihe City Court yi ster-
>), whiU- invcsiigiiing ihc charge
g'iiiit John l,am.irdo of lining

i'iardcrcd Andrc C'.leine;u, induced
U he in io commit t. piison Jo«i.-pii

i Marshall, keep< r of the Columbia 
irdc-iii, as giitperlcd of aiding, or 

(l'uiielli,,g Laiuarde. We learn to 
(lj V that Mr. taarshall expect* lo

| r r '"lure sullicient leitiinony lo the 
Judges in explanation of the circum- 
'Untcii whiv.li have excited die sm- 
('"'-ion, to satisfy them that he ought

I l » be released on giving bail.

nesses ciivrl"|>c<l :h<s
in
most

A man was ail.ifftMi.il t. .1 
nnls, and his dca 
civil mordsol lfi.>ui"-

an nn-uiiiy wli.i^t it ic-.iii 
st impobbibic to >|^fc^i|>alc.

king jllair 
b al

at I» ig- 
i 1.1 ihc 
He was

H

  A-nni the Carlidr flrrfild 
TllF. F.I.1LCT10N,

»5

buried Jt St.
illflll ol Oard

anil ni l! : t
lowing year
t.st o i oath t
Nilinc'J, tiial
la'krd (o hin
little drlails
lo 11icm ot
vale I Id!
these
the CouriT!)
lion.iryjp.iw 

rp,
conlormity wu 

ihcir'prcde'c^sjors. S ." 
applied lo the invest ij'il 
subject threw no OMI .nn 
whatever.

in

in the
November, 1MT2, 

nihs of ihc lol 
'ricen wmieksf at- 

;.it th-.-y s.w turn Jt 
hey knew hun an 1 
a' d ail a.;rce in ihc 

liu h he communicated 
j juurncv and l.ii jiri- 

11 e' tt u * 1111 ' o n la i 1111 ^ o n 
the- 1'r.sidi nl ol 

ir'ue ol his discre- 
buiuinon

Mpieil h'* repose. 
w.s r:col! .-cttd, l-O'.vc-. cr, b) 
p Tsons, that on the nion,iii.; 
ilic .I.Sj-.ute tctv.c>n the- iwj 
ns they had seen B^i-.il, tiuir 

iinrl-, With hu wile, very earl), 
workir.jj in !.is ri.-l.l n.ar iil I'o it.. 
After lie had finikin:,!, he Was in,: 
cd with a suddrn illness, and iln.^1 
in two davs. In the spring 1M4 
vege'alioii in llial Ir-ld mamlcsuo 
itself in a very extraordinary man 
ner on a spot about the size of a 
small pit. This ap()c-..rar.Cv: was a- 
gain osscrv;d in the IK-II yiar an! 
cxc'tcd a general disposition lo as 
certain the cause ol u. Notwith- 
>'and.n^ the record of his disease, 
the HlhabitatiU 01 S'.. 1'onsalld Bag 
i'.o ' '• had never believed that Honore 
d'cd at T'.oulouse, On digging in 
ihc (uld ju»t mcnlioncd, incy dis 
covered a corpfc. ll us disfigured
te-alilleS, or lather 111 III shj|K, in

rk hair, in rs dress, in certain pri 
vate m.ir> s. 'n every indication, the- 
wnolc p.'p'ii iti jn ol S'.. 1'ons and 
Ba^nois u,,animoui!y I. eo. nae-d (he 
untoi tunalc Heinorc Coinba usicur! 

K u! .1 lul L. iin'jj luticr d sajipoarc^l. 
I l.r. tli;'ht coulirmcd the susptcio'is 
lli.it Wcic enu-rtaiiinl ol him His 
wi.c, his broci.r \Vaner, a: d Od., 
'uic Wine merchant,) suipectccl of 
Having p .rue i|>ated in ihe mur.ler, 
« ere- arr ite'd. The widow of H.iZil 
w.o a. BO aci nSCvl ot l.aviug coneeul 
cd the co r piv, an I I'crrctic 1. g< s, 
the lauiidi-ii ol I'lioulousc, Wat 
included will) one ol her two wit- 
lusscs in tht char ge- of having made 
a i.il.c cniry 01 decease.

I5ul who or what was the Honore 
(L'tmriA u»ie-r that duel al I'hou ous '. 
A counterfeit no doubt. And M. 
InnoileS, ko ca'clul and so cxpcdi- 
u- ui, c.>u!d have been i.o other 
than RoUn.i himselt, who, seeking 
lo hide hu crime, found an ..J.II.I.AUI 
in doi'ig so in an unnappy moeher, 
whom his cyn.luci threatened lo 
snatch tor ever from her children.

Of ihc nx accused pcrsjns, ilir.e 
charged with be ing accomplices were 
at(|U'ttcd. Mail. CoinoaiLHn r, llic 
widow ol liazii, and I'crrettc Fagts 
laving been toun 1 guilty by a situ 
ile in .1 j o 1 1 1 y o f 7 against 5 , L h c C o u r l 
iflircd ID d. liberate aim on tncT 
rciurn pronounced ihc discharge o 
()ii i wo liiii, and tXc condein aiion 
ol I'crrtttc Fagcs toharJ Ubourfor 
M- anil lo corporal punlklum-nl.   
I Ms je'iilenc e , llle ellctate of wiiiclom 
and imoariuiily, clcuc.i <-Mii»ulc(a-

MR. CARUSI
Fli-'pei tful 1 ' inlorui-t'ie Citizens of 

\nni|'oliii. li.il he will t,ue Lv-non 1- 
on the I'iino. YIO'ITI. (°,l.irinnrl mi.. 
f'1'itc lcri.i.i':n b" kno vn by upp.i 
cxtioii to nun ul Mi- NV'iiiliin^loii ».

Nov. 6.

Cheap Carriage* 

Joim. Ilulton,
»TIL.l. ( OM71NI I. » T II t

Coac h & U a r ness NI ak i n «>;
[ .ii-inr-x^ il l.i. Ol.l S;»n.l, in Corn II,',, 

^t.c.t, ii*inc lie .ill t1iaiik(i.ll> itrri.r .mil 
|noii.uallv r\i-cil'r all i.idcii foi vt.irk \Mtli 

wliuh he nia\ lie Ukiniiril He ^jltsl^rt 
tii,n-rlf III il all ii'oi U Mail ,1 nin> l.r put in 

I,) IIM haiulv, Miall nol »nlv lir i:i4(lr lip ol 
11) r l.,-«l niAle'iiaU an.l wilti <lri*ii|^'h p hut 

.litll likrivi.c Uc a« rlr >an.lv And romplr'r 
Iv 'in i>liril «t any iloiit- in lhi« »Ui!r. And In- 

vriilin l:^ lo  ITo .11. tlatlii- call mak i: ran i 
a<i-i ..I I-MH i .-.i,.ii.i.i. clu..|. 
MjlJ in U illilt^orr, vrl o! a* . 
SIM.-I* hn pii-r* 4,c |ji lu-K 
trpt up in U ill im

cftrjr, tjic luixcrilxr will  xpote to JiuMie' 
sale; on 1T>«r«day th« 27th. <Uy of Wd» ' 
vcmbpr insUat, at .the Hatf W^jr" T»T«m,, 
(formerly Welch'*,) on tfc* A mupvBl' 
and Utltimort r»«d, '   '' '..'

A tract or parcel of Land,
lying near Klk-Hiilne I.anVi.'g, cal|*4'
  Plummer'n Pvture," eonuinin^tboUtltT 
tf.rei, niit in I lepoiuewionof Jam«» P|un»- 
racr U It deemed nnnccesury u> give 4 
further dt«eripiien of the tbove property, '
 » it u> piemmcd lho»e dispoicil to fittrehme 
nil! view, ihc same rirevioni lolhcole. Bil* 
to rommeme at 12 o'clock.

Tcnnn of nlc  Caih lo be fSid oo U« 
day ol inle. or rn Ihc nliftc-ti'.J IhetBO1 . 
On Hie r.iliriotion of Iho >*le, anil f/ayment 
n thr wnnlv ,.UK hait money, the sub»«ri- 
bi( >"> "anlioi i>rj to execute a deed.

Lmut Gaiiaicay, TiUfttt. 
'. 6, ISl?. U

Personal property for Shte
On Friday the 1+th ol iNn«r.mb«r, the 

Mib«cribti will ilispo'aof al public «»le, on 
hi< f m in South Hiver Neck, a »»He*y 
of lire «lorl<, prorloee, t>nd firminj; utenrt\». 
The lermi \Tiil be mfAt known on the i' 
of^alc. _

Iiaac Maya*

500 Dollars
?'or the «(ip ehenMnn nod ronvirlion 

>iiy court if j"»nrc, nl the MLiftDKRKK 
of my ion. VV'illi«m llrniy Maccuhbin,.* 
yonil'i l»ycji»ol »gc, who w«J murdered 
..n Wc.lne.MUy l»>l. tao iid iii»tm». on the 
Cilvciton li::'n|ik« loul, no»i llic lint Ui«t 
^cpantn the city from [UUimore caunty, 
a^'real.ly lo thr'hlr ilivi-inn 'I'hi jlrnrl-
*tn* acI was comwiltrd nol more than one 
hun.lrr I null I, urn the io«'l. ne-i'l ". »-
*ilr 'he litldi;r. hrttvern '. anil i i>'r'cr\ - n 
thr aitrrnonn; a' hr was -teen hr a (ijtntle- 
ui.-in ii[ |>,j, nty a |,[llc iflcr * o'clock, anil 
> few mini:'e' .ifl r l,r hid pa»»rrl him ho 
hcanl a loud c\|.lo-ion llu puckcl was 
r>Mr<l of it, runti-nl- ,\» i-Ki-iy nitlnUc ol
*Lrirty i* inlrt c.lr'l in llu- lirlrrlion of an 
»«»»'sin, llni.r "ho mav irmllni h»viuj; 
TCII any person on Ihal dir with fitc ornu 
in that 'iiri^hhoiirhiHMi, ><r inAV l«rn «nv 
. i. curn«t4ncc lc4''.inL Co r-ilnjirion, \\ill f> f 
linn.anltv'* «jl<r l,>il c <T informal inn .ircori 1 - 
in.lv Tlie humane crlitorn i>f ncw<"a-»n 
Mill *crvr ' |.c cause of hum anil v and jn»lKO|

UiofBiiovc a plarr in ihci' 
I lie a'.i.ive Vaid »ili br pji.l t.v

.MI Mataibbin
n t

od i^uali 
v (hi. NT ii 

all prrsoii4 who n
\v.inl \io'k door, arc invi'ni t« IMVT hi 
call, nukr ttlt .TV-clvc* ninrf p.i 1 1 ic nUi I v .

'l" iiil cil « ith h|4 Irrni^.   nd ihrn
lirll.ri 

hive t lin
A""J(i

II nut In In Him
i k il.inr l>v I,nil
N,nc,.il..-i i,. is

gone aganui u^. Pc-nnsyl- 
asigihi proved the truth of 

lll« incicnt adage " Republics arc 
; ur-;r«cful." The revolutionary 

v <i«.-rjn ) j-etuTil ]nac-,ih Heister, 
'« been put aai'U for the  tripling 

01 » day, t| e mushroom of popu- 
l>r 'iy, the dcfraudcr ok the public, 
xj>e violator ofhis «)ath, ihe inin- 

for dilkflfche briber ol the 
irvdlay. Due If,

paving a visit lo hii !>roti..-r Rn 
at Uagiinls, lie bin i N.'l?i s. r'u' 
of the lalti-r, wriii win In-;i lo b' 
()ii. linj and ibey n lur- i d lo-_'i.llic;i 
lo Rol   d's luJUke I'-.'Xl <l iy, th'- 
I'Jth ol' Novcinii. r, 1U13. Thcaamc 
day, bi-iwcen nine an'l len in the 

noise was heard in 
,ly iK'urc'cH ic increasedthe hou« 

it wa»

, alow

.pained by piauuive

Boarding Houseo

Mrs. Sherwood
* \ ronvrnirttl  ilmlion, oji|io»jle the
-»l-Ollu-r, wlifir (irnllcmefi c*n be ar 

with H<»4id l»y the U*v. wcik, 
iiiuntli mr vr«r Mm S'lcfxvood «ill u^c 

tnn In t' vc ft JU-»tarUon to llio--c 
Iivnur he. with then pationa^e

1NOTICE.
  «

I once, more request all thone that 
have ju«t DfrouniH iig!»ini>t tlio estate ol 
Do-tor Henry Hill, deceased, to In ; ii|! 
tlioiu in. properly uulhentirulrd. to inc. 
for »«ltl«iii«nt, on or before ttini;9ih of 
November, otherwine ihey will bo c.x 
ciudoj iVon^ll benefit nT niitl twiiile. 

^k^m ,'ln<inti llttll.
jflMirNov. 6. 4w.

1'ublic Sale.
T ho sulnrriScv Will offer Hi publio 

>..il«'. on \VrdiiC»d*y Ihr 'Jnlh of No- 
ven.hcr. if i'uir. if nol ibr firsi fair diy 
tline itter on Uie fnrm of the late Fre 
derick M»ck,ubin, on the. North m'dc of 
Severn river, u.idry »rlii|e»ol Imiuc- 
huld and kitrin'n Inriiiiurr. farming u- 
lenMli, with Ihc utock of luMitei, rattle, 
!>'ir r p and hei^,», also the crop of corn, 
l..ddrr, and iititvw one negro Man, one

a Worn in win, th c.- children.
JAMI^S MAC Ku'UlN, adm'r.
)v. 6 i..t.

SlicrilT's Sales.
Ry virluc ol u writ ot veudo. r.xpo». 

to me dnfi-leil from Ide (''inrt of A p- 
l>csN, will he rx|xi?-eJ lo public sale, ut 
the Mien if » ollire. in Ann.p)li» on S»- 
lurdiy the ayi|, <J y ot the p e»cnt 
  noritli. a' II o cl.iCK. for (Jinli. all tl.o 
n_;ht, titlnaiul uilnn-n , otjcmejih VV.il- 
UIIIH, m thai Iract of Und ritiled UKS. 
SlNtl l'Uf<i,ci>iiUinirii; ..DO mc-n s more 
or lc»«, wTercoii he renideo Tin- above 
Imvl in tiikcn ai the, properly ot Johoph 
\Valknifi. and ivill IM- M,| ( | to k»ti»l\ a 
debt due Richard Mackubm, uao of 
VV illium Sieuart.

N,:ln,nnn (Irorex, late sh'fT.
A. A Ceiunly. 

ov. 6.

I I I I I. tj

VVilliu 

Bf«ov

ble cin.ilion and applause. A ,',r at 
crowd n id tilled the bailor Ihc 1 ri- 
uunai, and every body intcrcKlcd 
I. im self in lavour 11 a young woman, 
whiiitc wiiolc ollciicc was Ihal ot 
ha nig wisned to conceal from jua- 
.icr the knowledge' ot a crime, ot 
which I'e'i husband had been the 
;u-rpctr»tor. K/en V. rrettc FJ^CB 
haa been lecomnicnded to the Roy 
al clemency by the king's advocates.

fro in tt London paper. 
The i'r n e Rtgcnt haa given the

l>llkc of VVelilll^lOII lIlC (yVj|uB84l

 Statue of Bonaparte. It i» tli^luly 
Jr^peu, «nd wu» not liked at Harit 
even b^ ihc £ri«Mda ol Napoleon.

I'uhi ic Sale.

Hy virtue of rm orne.r of >hr nrplmnn 
com t of Anne Ar.mdol county, the nub- 
ncribiT \viil expose lo public nulu, on 
Tuesday 'be '/i.Sth day of November 
next, at 10 o'clock A Al if fair, it no! 
ihe next fnir duy lhei-«.iller. ul Ihe ble 
renidenrn "f V«rli«l VVarlield, d«cti.m 
ed, ull Ihe. personal entiile of i>md de 
cen»i*il. ctiii«i>tiu|j, of several valuable 
ruigroe*, Uorito*^»beeji. co\v«. corn, fud 
der, lobiicoo, tWiuuig uten«iU, houne 
hold and ktlchen furniture, und other 
articles not herein mentioned. The 
terms of Bale svill b», u credit of nix 
month* for nil »uin» over twenty dol 
lart., on the purehuner or purchai-ern 
giving bond with approved security, foi 
Ihe paypii'iil of the j>urvh:ibti money 
with inlore*t iherevn fi'ooi the day o 
Milo all miiua under tSM-nty dolJh.rH* 
be puid on the d»y of sulo. -''

Od. 30, (

By virtue of n writ of vendo. oxpos. 
out of Anne Arundnl rount v I'ourt, nn<t 
lo mo directed, will be expone<l to pub 
lic sale, al the SberiiVn clKee. in Ann.v 
polia, on -Snturdny the 29th day of the 
l>reM-nl month, al hull punt I I o'clock, 
t'or CASH, all the rigbl, lille aud inl«^ 
imtof Joseph Wslkins. in ictoa tract 
oi purl of a tract of lund, culled llLS- 
slSli'l'ON, containing one hundrod 
iicie» rnoie or lenH The above Un.1 IH 
Uikuu KH the properly of Jo»eph Wal- 
kin«, und wnl ho nold to njlinly a debt 
due the fUute of Maryland, al the in. 
stance of William Urogden. for the, mo 
of Ix'vsn, l)uv«ll, fur the use of John X. 
W,.tkini. lor ibe tisepf the President, 
Diieclorn eV Co. of Ihe I'armers Bunk 
of Muiyuiud.

" Soluinon Hrovrs, late stiff.
A. A. County, 

ov 6.

Hy virtue of a writ of fieri facias to 
me elirn'-lvd from the (iourl of Appeal*, 
will hi- exposed to Public Sale, at my 
oflkf> in il,« city of Aiuittjiolis, on Ha. 
tiinUy ilic^t'th dayof the prmentmonth,' 
nl !'.> o'uloi k. lor Cfmh, all Ibe right, 
title, mien >l and claim of Joseph VV at- 
kiiiH. in iiml to ull that pii-re or parcel

l Lund r.nlled Olil IGATlOiS, of 
 Inch thr said Jobi-ph VVntkino in now 
ei/.wl. '1 ukon MI tbe property of Joseph 
V'ulkinH, lo satihfy H debt due John 
'alet, use of the Farmers B&nk of Ala. 
yland.

«. Welch, of nen. stiff. 
A. A. County.

Wanted immediately,
A Wet Nurse, for an infant 10 month* 

nlr1.. Liberul wng«t» will b« gi\en t.
one that will init. One from Ihecotin- 
try would be pi'c4eri«d. luqult* »t

V!

.:



. '^ M^/iirJ^fSSi .f<A-k

POETS CORNER.

From the Exrter Watchman. 
OH! snored «Ur of erening, tell 
In what uimeon. celestial tphere. 
Those spirits of the perfect dwell, 
Too purolo fast in mtdne** here? 
floam they the cryital fieldn of light 
O'er pathn alone hy snp;el« trud? 
Their robm with heavenly luslrp

bright.
Their home. thn Paradise of Ood 1 
Soul of tbp jiiit' »nd cinnllhou oonr 
Amidst those raditnt spheres miblime. 
Where counties* hunt* ofheaven -.idore, 
Thro' iho unbounded march of time' 
And einst ibou join tliB sacred choir, 
Thro' heaven's high dome the Btrain'lo

r»:-p.
Wherp p"rnph« slnl-.e l'ie jjolden lyr 
In ever during note* of prai-e' 
Oh' "who could hpfd tin' chilling blast 
Th»t lilow« p'or lime'-   vpnt  :! sra, 
If dooin'd to hiil I'-ov p«-ril« put, 
Th* briulit wave   ' . :cr;,,tl ' 
And who the mirr.r.v« no'lld not brir 
Of ntirh i\ tran-ipnl 
When hopp di-piiy<? 
So i'*ii- an cnliaiu'j

/•V'l'M liir

I1AKI) 1 I.MKS. 
"Ilardtinss. h.ir.l times'." s.iid 

I, as 1 walked nut Irorn tnv s nip, ;o 
avu:J duns ami sir i ill i. 11 i rd i IIIK s! 
continued I. a; I .\.-.iinivrcd "v.vai.ls 
tile Halteiv. Arr.-;! :lerj, an; 
feat d on th- preen v>d, I 'or ;. mo. 
m.nl give way to ot'u-r '.Vnr',""    
Allliouph lu'avtn's .iri ii was iuy i-n- 
ly canopv, I "ir^ >'. my c redi; .ir., ..nd 
their mc«* n.'^rs. in the or icf t it 
th'-v would no; turn t n-.-i r 3' t-ps t ii.i;

rc^ crti: I ar,.:e and 
tow >rd h une. Tjk n 
tlir 'ugh l>i o.i.'.w j ,'. 1 
envy on the ma ;  ' li < 
11   -. r i c 'i. and f e 11 in I 
th- lull w igr.t o: j' 
happy, lhoi:g 'I I, I 
tl.cif mailjio lil I'.o.v i.u'ncro'.is l 
attendants', how jilrir :i:l 'iius; 
the inner hoar!! All 1;, nl.i : 
poor am l! bow urcvi i.iy d >,s 
viiUnce d.sjj.-rsr f.ivojrs! Ai 
no-nen;, a coach i'.r  . e lo tii; 
of t'c houie- I was pass.11,;; '.; 
elc^anl   a liveried '.uai.li:n.iii d 
th: panip-. red hoii^i c'o;-.- to 
Steps whn h Ld to llie door of 
house. 1 slopped los.c i\\:- h. 
nun colic forth froni ihe c . 
f' :ge. 1 \vo servants aniit 
b'e, s.cklv ar.d clccrcj'i.1 be;n 
deiC-mt lioni Inn io.uh: p.v 
'.1'inal servants helped to carry 
Uji the steps. I i.-in Id see lr.:n

ttrikingly fd figutfe »ut the ln«nity 
of an infant mind. 1 wat told that
it was called the lalundofyhtrvity—• 
a most dreary, deiohte spot, where 
no one wished to reside; thai all 
who found ihemselveg here, immedi 
ately Intmched in boats, which floated 
down from above, into the river of 
life, wnich was rolling its waters be 
fore me; that none ever relumed lo 
occupy their former reside ncc, since 
of those who thus ventured, some 
werr landed in flowery gardens, on 
a happier ihore; and as for the ethers, 
they perished down a tremendous 
latjra' t at tne end of the river. I 
was :old further, th.it the channel 
..f the tiver was WindiP" a"ci mtri-f>

tate; cross. J by n.itiv counter cur 
rents and rocks, which increase I 
the din;;* r; th»t no n.e 'if ihe navi 
gators wo'jM be rrlied on a] pilolt, 
.iinre no .e :v;r navigated it but 
once, and1 thai, consequently, vai: 
niimocr* ultimate!',- p- rishrd. A- 
minst these dr. a.v considerations, 
hnwcv.T. thire wj? one comfort. A 
i'j   a l iK-Pv. !a;'.or h i J, in >'. jnipjisipn 
to Hie misrra'o'. e i o> .|£i i i, lit < wn .m 
ar.mr.iie cSart of the i.ver, by du'\ 
at * ml i r*^ to wh; r o, id v. 1 ,o w i jhcil, 
mi,;.:'. c?i .ipe d .'. >'.r   i   :nn.

I :,ad no so.n.ir ne.ird this, than 
I Si i Zed one ni ;' i i" 1 it<, .  ild '.nine n- 
 rd rlT !:ttlc d   :' 'ii:-; ol' su 1. rcss, 
and rt i i ' v iin> a i. !i.i i't, r j\ !i-r fron, 
l'ie mi,' irt'jiii';- i-t ^ fund, tl- "'. '  r 
.my essential be;.clil lliat I supposed 
U eoii'd bestuw.

1 :i.i.l a.Ivan r a r>jt n sni.,'. 1 wa\ 
K:;J tl.e r:\cr. vv'un 1 p. i r -. "n e il 
tin', ii s parjtcd in'o two cl..i:in.!j, 
one mi tin iiphi 1.4.id, t'l-.1 ntl'.er on 
'.'••i. i'".. 1 :i r. on the n^!it hand 
ran .1. in^ a d.-. t  ; a i d de>.d^ lc shore, 
t -: _ _  y < |;s ' row n . il icrt ibly atiovc, 
:'. '::',: t 'u tit, ^ , ro ; -i -1 ii s l ur Md wa-

dent, tbst id their ctfmer moments, 
they dreaded the correctness of its 
delineations themselves. AH were 
active about something, and all had 
much happiness, because they all 
were possessed of much hope.

By reason of the many meander- 
ings of the stream, it was impossi 
ble for us to discern our course for 
any considerable distance before us. 
B-.it one thing was very remarkable; 
we always found, that the scenery 
on our bank* was less pleasant as we 
approached it. The (lowers, on a 
nearer insn'ji lion, had a taint er hue, 
and the tr-es a le-ss pleas'n g verdure. 
Sometimes, when we were approach- 
ing a pro;- ctin^ promontory, on th.: 
further side of which wo cxncctci 
to fre unu-ni.il fertility and beauty 
ir. 5h? SCPIT, we found the country 
slnl less pieaj nit th.m before, and 
sometimes, even a barren sai'd. I 
ri.merr.',K r one in particular, which 
sorely ii s.i[-pc-'nted in. J^ we n 
I roach, i'. n, tl.ere w.is a rii'iark.il 
t.ir'i in t"--1 riv^r, and wr cipected 
lliat l'..rjdise was beyond it. \' 
tiirne.i  ''ill 1'ara lis was n?l there. 
At t'.i.t prnmnniory. I Wa« told, we 
h.i:l measur.J abcutonc th:rJ ot' the 
stream.

One. tiling that strnr'^ me, was 
tin remark at l\ slow manner "i whit I 
W-: si.-em.-ii lo 'ijscend.  I re.iliv 
'vprid ti>at the walers win: .i ^'.-V,- 
' .ate. U;i Ir-dViin^ more narrowly 
I. iwi v/r, i 1'i'ind t'l.it ihr i.i'rcnt 
set \v:ih a . j.: r ful ir.ipt! ,::iiity, winch 
no f'*-r ( e ,.i.n!.l ston or Inr a momeii'. 
ri : i'-J; and wiut was still more a- 
larmin.;. 5 tic veliui'y of the stream 
sri m d to ari umulalc at every s' a^jc 
01 our progress.

Our l.darity wa? ircquently inter 
rujitid by the olcr.in wair.:r.".s an.', 
rcpruofr f t'-r.f u on ihr o,ip'jiite 
side. 1 . y tu'd r.i of o,ir tenie. ity 
in i ia Z ir.ii M T, tne di'igei; ol iiie la 
l.nait, l!u) evp.t jt'.-.l r>;i us ter- 
r> 's, a-:d tr-.c r-'U'nty nf HIT owe. 
dckt i i.Lt i"ii, if ^c coniinu'd in our 
pi''.i nt ioiir;c. they tntrcatee! us, 
.; we loveil our liv^r to come o 1. er

The streaB* itill dascendid, ittd 
we wenl on. We caught hrttil of 
the reeds and rushes to retard onr 
progress, but they brolte, and We' 
still went on. The song of youlh 
was heard no more, or heard with

su'JBt. We looked back on the" 
flowery field by which we had pas 
std, saw others tasting their sweets, 
but th-y were beyontf our reach.  
Our comforts were gone, and otir 
hopes, 1'kc a iropicul twilight, gruW 
dnrkcr fast.

While I wai iurvf ying this mourn 
ful chant;*, 1 Heard a voice address 
me: '  Thr>ii^h:!e5S morta 1.! th"ii 
hast spent tiu- ^^y of probation  
the day that departs, hjl docs not 
return. \Vii!i iifu and death before 
thee, itiou n.mt chosen thu Utter. 
the volarus 01 foliy have ht-guiled 
(life by their fljtterici, and the 
streams of p easuru have caii^lu 
the-- in their vortrt. Behold di- 
struction before! Who shall stru  ;  
f^'e with these condicting elements? 
\Vho sh.-'.l survive the cataract of
icstr'K.tit,'

I r.tarte > ! up, and lie.it 
ing of w.itrrs, and ihe

the dash- 
shrieks of

eritli'm/i wret'ches. The wavc 
wcrp already heaping si mind me  
I was on the tremendous bnn» 
wh-:n   I awoke, glad to find a re 
i-p'te from that destruction, winch 
i r. !.c-,t the ilrcam of .1 moment, but 
an endle'.s death!

AMI
(.'•M-'t
and

FOR SALE.

Tlir Miiisrrihi'r w ill >p]l,

Thomas's Toinl,
nn. l\ th

nstfticUOM to 
own will, the nrccs'iftVv
purpose, and tlmXornw of Uln 
mei.U i-olatUc to the eguV«
cd p.r.on,. The whole wri^ 

pouible wiihont the ufa M 
words or lerin?. ° 

'I he origmnl Work, wheo t.
pilation H derived, Wa<
 hipfly Intenden for the
ivbo arc unacquainted c;ih*f   T"
 lortrinea or Hie formn of law t ' 
wiHb to be instfucted how to I'M- 
out subjecting themselve* to »u' 
sity ot communicating thc |

Itlr

Tlun.
tio:is. has induced thc 
pile this treat.ga. t|,at 
tiKvriyB nt bi'iid, 
npplieatioD inny 
of cmer L,onc\ 
precious; and by me»oi. 
nl. |p»kt of tho -.--•--.. "T" « U I| Omt|t '

nnw rlniiy coinmilted mny be,,  
law i-uiti. prevented, and tLe 
IA!ni!tc» thereby secured. 1 
pd,T h«H in connexion will, the nri 
work, nnd in onipr to rrndrr id 
*pnt aytPin the more compJttt 
[lornli-d therein that portion of 
of tin. stiitc      

,1 .3-d

eil uii an ele^.ir I Sola in t lie i ni i y: 
In v.-ruh'.'d wi t h pj.n a; ; lu- i'.noi .v,is 
li;5cd wi.u.h bid linn limn me. 1 
s i w my eiror, a :i;l ceased it) .n u^i 
I'-ovulelu c. 1 Was poor, hill 1 w ,  , 
I i allhy. I hj-i no carria.;.-, hul 1 
cinddwal';. 1 bad no 1'i^juse, bu'. 
I '.ad one lar,;: er.ou^h t,o conij.n 
lit' 1 . I had no srrvaiits, bjt 1 njd 
3:1 anuablc laindy ready lo ulu 1 ') my 
w iius, and anxious to supply 
I i omp.irrd nu own s.tii.i' 
l'iit of the wretched man I 
Heir, my hear; seemed to '/e
- I fell .11 ll nipp.nrs'i had s 
l\ Uid hold of me   I continued 
loeirsr wuh i i^uuleneil pai c I 
re-ached home   for-ot the slu-iill:,
- -juriook of a frugal m-.-al, .in I eri 
jnv cd a good ni^hi'i rest. I he fn! 
Jowing el.i), a man who five y-jrs
n -o had souht Irom na in

i i u ..   i .n. , > i 
i" i 'i   r . ;!'. jp;ir ji aiicv. 
t; ,;. I b r le-rcd the 

' '  i' \ i i ' n i' 11' w .i t  / r s 
'. : ' > -  - rr.' " :• c e s c i .-V   

Til- prn4p- i I Was 
li/.'.tM 1 , l!..' r I. an tie I 

.vj . ( rov/d d with p :sseii,;i rs, who 
sp >r;cd -i''d ''.in?, w.t i-.i: 1. »oi row or 
'.ire. Ail uj', he ., 1.1\' _n,l hi la i!'.). 
'I'm? S'dc. ! w n told, wa^-ca led ihe 
Ilir'l; i>l j'l< 'I;MI: c'.

( )n bjlh ii .es they appvart d soli- 
r"i,i:s :o m.A- in-- nl I n; i r ,urty.  
T..I\ on ti.r ri.dit tun I, I d-.i mi i I 
t r.e iia'tty a'li 1. h.i]ipinvss whn b l he 1.' 
s' oul I r.Jin «t Uit; tlij'. liini;,'!, 
t In , e iianlir! .ipn. .. i . .i III 'hi I d .: n.l 
(ofbid'lin j; at a o :.,;., ...c ) e't t' "..e 
^loon.y .1; p. ir i tin  , v^nis!,ed on .1 
ii'.ii'-r .11'pi n.n !i, jr..! that it wj> 
evel*x n 't'e ijin t and ;c-rciie l.',a;i 
t!ial^p the opposite <i.ii-; wlicihcr

,M tii.- 
,h w.' 

j r 11 v e
iis. Tliuy o' ihe o'.iitr »idi, 
me of ihe companions and plea- 
i 1 s'lnuld  . njoy on inv p usage 

 : I.'V pun.tul lotii^ r ilo'.v. r», .T.ul 
invited me to pirtatcc ot ihcir 
s \v o e'. s;  ii 'or liu- dan^eTiUS cat ar- 
art, tii'-v la.d, it Was \ery doubllul 
whefnvr ihi ri- w.is one, or, n there

more
.it r jit a^' nar r >w vj i\ , L\ wi
mint a veil I t!.«r ca'.jract, ai'.d
at

f

le J'-a' t or it

I ime

•* .iistanl parl of llie Union, re'urn- 
V I lo this city and paid me a lar^.- 
^llm winch 1 had long despaired c '. 
obtaining. That placed me be\oml 
1. ic tear of slicriil's.   1 was ha;.;) 1,-.

K. I,.

[The following beaiilirul Allegory, 
irum the |>en of -4 young geii'ie- 
man of New-York, who gr.. diut- 
ed at Yale College i'\ IsM-1 -, is 
taken from "The Atbenii, 
lilciary pjpcr publulud in r 
1 lavtn in that year, j

TUT. iuvr.il OF 1. 1 IT..
Ilelur iing iiume one cvLii.ng, af 

ter having been employed, during a 
solitary w.\i!:, in relK-cinig mi ih 
illusivciiess ol l.um.in cxpeclai ion, 
thevunnyol liunun |)ros|,ei t», ami 
the billy of ih. vj]l muiuiuU'. , wh . 
live Witnoul virtue and die without 
repentance; a:id, having revo.vei! 
these IIH lancholy rillec'ions in niv 
mind, until tin )' bad extorted ijf 
Solemn sspiration.   \Vliat ism.m, 
that ihou .iri ^nindfulol" jk*m? 1 re 
tired to my pillow, anil fe»ii»to the 
lolluwing viiiion: ^^

I iccnied to be standing on a deso 
late island in a wide river; a pljc^ 
BO excessively barren, that it >ield 
«d neither fruit nor shrub, nor plant v 
nor any thing to delight the eye 01 
gntify the taste. All u round in* 

barren uniformity; uitd scetuctl

lo

.,01,

\V^B, U won! I ! 
avoid it briealt v r.   I'ln y 
that th.y tin in r.i K'i B wetc 
lor the shur. s ol h''Ss, and only
* nioic ciriUitous i'M,rs<-, to 
the nuks thai lio'.viud on I 
postie shore. One party addrcise-d 
my ser.set, the n'.lu-r ni\ in. h rm in - 
itig; one allured me' With :>iuiie-';, 
the Other c xllorted me «' 11 h tears; 
one promised me .1 p.c.'S.int vo\,ai'.e, 
tin- nibel .1 profil I'-ie 

1 w.i-, ,i l#ng t inn d 
i nviisc to t.'kei ''"S 
w .11 .iiie.: l^ n e j r t s l I 
p l e a s u t r . aid thai I i.. i
IV Svl l il It W .IV. 1 \ I I 

pul it ; ii, ml', I en ,! 

auon lii ei.jn ^e Hi) i

uVlT to tnr i.l'i^ nl Wlh'IO'll. '' A

c.-.i." s.: d 1, " 1 may try il fjr a
,lt' 1" W.llic."

()n j o n iii^ 'tiy ni w r ompanions,
Oilnel liKIII jil h'.l'-y, i heer'ul, all 

<p|i.iri-(.tly 'i.ppy, 
p ir ed Hi <"f oppm 
,',rcW oil t hir h.i Ilk 
lor ill-.- golden us 
the btrtjin-   Son 
j.iii to cat' li li
omul their I

tne laborious oar  ooine were cm 
ployrd i't rxplauiiti.; to us llie vari 
oui> windings ol the river} and, in 
their ynxicty to le^jch others th 
w.iy, frequcnily got on the rock 
themselves. Others exerted all thci
  l<K|u(snce to disprove the aulbmii 
ciiy ot oi*r chart, though it wasevi

we vv.'ii] i but jii.n Inein. I'in-y fre- 
.|.jjr,; y .:; ;-,".;1;J '.u t'.e- chart, a:..'. 
.-.noA-ed tne e\act lo'ncid nre tncri 
w.is t'.'. .vceii II at 'atid th.e pjrl oflbc 
rr. er Ve- had alrca.'.y pjised; l'>c\ 
ta'.>.id of thc fcarlul prniij'lility ot 
tin- eoiniileinc ^'.ili to re ln'ind. 
\Ve Ist.'iie'. 1.. i-.esi;j;^ d. ili.l pe rsi-: 
ed .ii uur course.  1 he mind sigh 1 d
 the (c.iTlcis laug'ied   and most 

u'; v.'^iii (,n as before.
 /i'Mcd, hov.'c'. er, that in (lie 
r ;,.ii n! o.;r courie, now an.i 

'JIT- wo;]! i g'j over from thc 
of pii .isurc lo tin- b.ii'k ol wis 

ilom. '1 nc num.icr of tii.se grew 
I s:i an,I ItSt i nni.nuaily, U3 v\\ 
I.ii'.her ilowii iiie sirvam. Onctlii'.ig 
w.is rcin.il !. i ')lc   .ii.inv oi i.ur ]i   n \
 A  _ni o\ L r t i ilu m; lu.t not.^, tl'.al 
' .1 n i_s (^nl uve 
cd to '.is.

Many ill lii Wire spin to piece 
n ii'ilniiiiy r.ul.%, and v.'.oiled he 
eat h th,- w.iti r.; down ih 
W.IL sa:li;i^, 

iiinninnnl hv m 
:r.-.;k a i ock, and 1 
.li'io over his head. 
and, lor one , i rs d\u

the c'tlu-r siilc. I l.,r.i 
K, liXeel iiiy oars, and 

reached the dividing l':ic. 1 siw 
them cicckon me with SII.MCS 1 was

m--st cherj Sc-t a viol.'.it 
s.,1 btrong a^a'ii'jt me  my com- 

ruoi.s drew HU li.ick, and 1 fouim 
mvself again on tiie strcaf.i of [ilea- 
s.ire.

Some were em 
the- flowers, tlia 
noine ill anglin 

is, that swam n 
S.nn^ipr^ad out tver 
e driu iiius gale; other 
appiness HI lolling a

 n
Hay. Siuilii Ili\pc. Ov sic4 
'!rcpk» I IIP*? Iniitis r. 

bo'.ind wi;h -hip limber, and wn-ul of 
ilmosl P-. cry dffwrip'iuii T!.cr«1 i» -'i 
Im ^p iin intily ol fii'io m.irsli op|on r,-n^ 
lo it nnd KIJIIIP low j;ro Mid, which mr.y 
IIP ronvcrt-d into mcudow nt a  '.mill 
cxpi'ni." I'lii'rP HIT  p\rr.il srivill h;:;!d 
in -H on it. The wi',o!e c:>:'.!.uns l.clwpii 
Ihrpp nnd fo'ir hiindrrd ncrcii This 

lac" i» n'.ii..rK.t!ile Inr tinh, o''»!cr» 
u nd « i Id low 1

In addition to Ibn nlmvp Inn Is. l!,r 
M.bncniier will «l.o M-|| tl.r liinii iid- 
)niiiiii^. '1'liP wbnlp wi'.l I'oi.tmii bp 
tvvr*Pn S.A :inl RP*. en ii'ini'rrd ncrr^ ; :, 
fciicr ot lour or lne Irn.i'-pd VAT U in 
li'iulli, riinning froi;> thr HIM I ol()v- 
IPI- cri-i'U tu ;'.miti.'§ ('rri-U, will cnclo-p 
tin- ivli'il- l.ind. Tbi» hull" of I!IP Innd 
li.n u riiii«Hp,"Lhlr" ipiuiililv of lirm 
nr:r»h hplon^iir; lo it. t^^ o iPieniPnti". 
ind i\ »vp|| d! ^11 id watpr. Tl,(i wlmlp 
11 i"i|i.ib!e of bc.ni; m.nlr one of tbu 
h'-'sl [;raziii!i I i

.
j.'iiu-d thereto a dige.t of the lot. 
t iry li«i..

Tbn. woi-U mny be )nd at'this 
nt Mr (;rc,rV Sb a \v » \, af> 
'! « city, nii.l at the book uore ol Mi 
I'oilr, Hiillimoir

Tlieodiior. of H,n American k ft. 
rlcml (iazr In srr r^neMed to 
tiio Bbo\r in il,rir rr.|^,. t j,,   
on.-p a wr.|; for Hir »,,;M.C olsii ««, 

iis. Oct. hi.

l-'indi'i,-, this atttmjit fnjitlcsi, 
resolved on another eXprd'ent. 1 
p-rceived there Wer< many who 
nceinid lo lake a middle course, so 
lliat we knew no!, to which parly 
tn--y iH-iong -d. SoinMimes they 
Wire rr;'!/ iu'i:r ibe- bank of wisdom, 
and soin-lini'-'S they Wire on ihc 
biiik of plcjbuti'. I'liey wisl;cd lo 
be- numb red with ihc voyagc-rn on 
eaeh Side, though they, in l.irt, in 
currcd the si.spu ion of both. I 
tried their course lor a while, but 
funnel it more unpleasant than any 
o'.her. 1 here were so many coiin- 
ur i urreiits .ind eddies :hal it W.1S 
nnposs.hle to steer straight. I Was 
told, moreover, that thcae doubtful 
uungi. generally |)ermhed down the 
i ji.ir.ii i wah the rc&l.

As we proccdcd oni I perceived 
thai the bunks on llie opposite side 
grew more pleasant, and ours grew 
more dreary; their countenances be- 
(..uiic- more thecVtu), and on is more 
sad. We were nolonger fanned b) 
fragrant winds, or cxhilir.ilcd by 
nutritious fruits. The eye saw uotli 
ing but BUnlity aroum.1 us; the ear 
heard nothing but noises of alarm. 
We saw thc cataract delineated on 
our chart, as just before us. Som 
disbelieved, and threw away their 
chart; many hcliutcel, ill feared,

District if .Wiirijlund, to irit.-
lie it ri-incm rrp.l that ,, n the 

day »f Sr;itp|.|bcr in the f.Trl 
yp-ir of tl.r Indcprnclcncc of tkt

- n ; fH S:.-.T.I of Ainctiri. jlnif, 
,Srie>- of li.p Raid I)i k t r ,..i hm j. 
p.'Mifii in (Id. otVicc tl.cTitlt of i 
hiuii;. tup right "lierrof hecliiiM 
AiTnor, in the word, lullowm? 
\\ i I. 
"A I'nmilinr ExplsiutimofthcU

"ol \VilU nnd Cortj, il«. ar.d ..I tht Un
 \d l',.\ceutorn nnd A(limni.lr»trr»,i»i 
".il»i> the Unlrn wlirrhy Lit»ln. boti 
"r<- u nnd jn'r^onSl drtreiid. indirtlt 
"bp dintriSuicd in t»»e nomllbtmiik, 
"with limtnirtiiint to rvery mint) 
"maki* bin ow.-i will   tl,e 
"!..rn^ for thai pur|n,,,-  <m 
' ol oli -r initrniiieiiin rrUlue 
'r-.tf.ic., nl ilcrrai-cd pfrKmi. 

"\viiuU 1 writlrn n» imie'li li nouili 
""'iih'r.it tho IHO of I. aw wnrii» if 
"Irrmi To which ii mldcd > 
"tbr rr.si.iiiirnlnry Sjritem, by J»»n 
' i' Him i . Alturnry at l,aw 
.\ii'!iini. .\itnirnulirjit. ii lit prvdntta. 

In i',, ill.. i mily    An Art t.f IU 
('oni;i-f.. n I li.p I nilrd Sui*«, 
b 1 I. "An ::i". tor tbp rnri 
"li'ariunir. by i-ri-ijun^ tl.o coj.iri rf 
1 \l.i|i«. > '.;iri5 an-1 l)i,i.L», to il.t A» 
1 liiors .ind I'ropnc'.eni of nucli 

tiie tinn'i* llifrriniiif n' 
t.. the net. entitled. 'An nl 
'i''iiliiry lo the uct, mliiitJ. Ai 

iei l"i' t in» rn<-oiirni'rnni ril ol f-'i 
hj hPrurinj; Ihe eupie.s of MQCH. Oh 
 ind Hoid. .». t.i I IIP Alitli"r» »nd 
pnrlur» (.1 hurl, rupir* duriP': ti« 
l.ini'- therciiiini'litliMii'd, untl ( 

.; th«i !>  :. ^l- thiTCnf In tiif
ini; uixl clclnnjt> 

Inriciil mwlier 1'ririlj."

ilKNRY S. HOLLAND,
Ito^'H leuvc to inform tbn public uml 

bin friendn, tliut be IIUH comniPiici'd the 
Tailoring llusiiieai, in Hie simp next 
dijor liplow Mr Jo" l'liplpn, mid oppo 
Hile tin- dloro formerly occupied by Mr 
H. Cm-ran, in (Church ulrciH. Tlm«p

may restwho pulronizc him .... _ 
their work will bo dune in I ho Ix-nt uud 
moBt fashionable style. He rpope'jtful 
ly solicit* a nhiirti ol' the public jmlrou- 
uge.

Annnpolii, Sept. 18,

f tf.

Public Sale.

[VOL.

Pnrk-ia it I o nn order of the lionoo* | 
p I hp eniinty rinirt of Prince Gfcrj 

eniiniy, \vill ho offered al I'ulilic bi 
lo tin; Id^houl bidder, on i'ndijf 

of Dccpinber next, in the I"* 11
 r Mnrlhorougb. ill llie cutinl] 

loiPicnd, tlic -fotjowing prop«rlr, rfi 
The lavern at |itnr «uii oi'cupirdbyJ''* 
H. Hull, together with I0ncrt«oflud 
.iltiiclicd Ihei.-lo 'I'liP IIOUJK u Uff» 
nnd i oiiiiiio(j|,iun, nnd well locilni to 
u l»v«rn, l>ping near ihe court I

Al>o, two other  null frtme houXSj 
one ol UIPIII very injnr the court |K*IJ 
in hoiilh western diiection, tli« > 
bul« lui-Unvcoii t!i« hiitrt leading If* j 
the court btitino lo thp pn»t-cl!irA .

AUo, u lol of ((round in 'I" *"J 
town, lymn hutvviu-n the court k 
iind tlii- U'rMpni branch, call«l 
i-iiH'i« Ad liiioii; coi.t.iiniii);

At Ihc earnp lime nnd pliico " 
nol-J, homo n-j-iooc. »lock. and 
h.'lil n nd Intel,i n I'uiii'ture

1 in 1 IIII(J.-P |,.'ujii!rty i» lo 
-'itihly l!m e'l'i'.iiiioi» of Hi* 
John II Mull, mi ninol 
huh upplipd lo HIP Maid «r»url f° r ' 
hi'iii-lit ot the iiisulvuntaelt. 
of Ihn *uid I h.ll lo the 
propprty .v.'ill be »old subject lo . 
wife's dinvcr right The termii w"*) 
will bp i:a»h. for all sums umleri 
1/irn, and a credit of one t»» «" J ""H 

II nuitiHubeive, tli«|> n
 ; bond witli u|ipr(>v* 

from day of sale... ('.

Oct. ?3.
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JONAS GREEN,

frit* Three Dollar* p«r Annum.

THE STEAM BOAT

SURPRISE,
[JONATHAN SPENCER. Muter.

panelled bv an Engine on this llo- 
rv £.,on, move* with more cu«o 

, w,flne.. tlmi. «ny Slenm Boat ,  
, lf(1 Slat". To guard _ .gnin.t 

accident of boiler* bur.tmg Iho 
[vr-of .hi. U.at will be proved ovc- 

i n bear double llic pi-emur.-°
[1'rOMMKRCESTRKET WHARF 
r. MONDAY »nd THURSDAY, 

, . ,,vl.»-k in Ihe morning, f""1 AN- 
 ipOl.ISand t AS I ON. via J/;/.v»' 
iAr<'i' 1J "" . riQTilV.. bir/r rVrrt/ will leave- I.ASIO.N e- 

 ESDAYnod F KID AY, at 8 
for ANNAI'OUS nnd HAL- 

riMOllr She will lesve Commerce- 
rL , wnl rf every W t.DN LSI) A Y 

SATTHnAY. f»r t'.LN I UK- 
kll I K^Bt 6 oYlm-k m the morning 

n^fentrevdh-at 12 o'cloc!: tr.c 
 , ,|,,« for HilUinore   will lake on

koavenP'-u-r on each route Will com- 
rinningon \Vcdnc«dav forl.cn- 

nnd continue as above.
to the Captain uii

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arvndil County. Orphant Court,

October 28, 1817.
Of» application by petition of Horatio 

Ridout, administrator witb the will 
annexed, of Mai'y Weem«, late pf 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased, it ig 
ordered that he pive the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claim* agaiimt the said de. 
ccaned, and that the »amo he publiHhed 
once in each week, for the apace of nix 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Gm- 
zctte and Political Intelligencer.

John Oa*>airay. Rr«. fl'ills, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the «uh§crih«r of Anne Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administra 
tion with the will annexed on the per 
sonal estate of Mary Weems, late of 
A. A. County, deceased All person* 
having claim* agninsl the deceased, are 
herfhv wnrned '" exhibit t'.e mime vvilli 
the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
at or before the limt day of ,l..'iu*ry 
next, they may otherwiBe hy Uw be 
excluded from all benefit of the *aid 
estate Given under my hand thi« 2Hih 
day of y£tolwr, 1817.

lljratio Itidmit, ndm'r.
n. . !.

* State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundcl county. Orphan* Court,

October 21 «t, 1817. 
On application by petition of Archi 

bald Dornoy.admiointratorof Alien Dor- 
»ey, latuof A. A. County, deceag«d, It i* 
ordered that he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditor* to exhi 
bit their claims *g»in*t the laid de 
ceased, and that the Mine be published 
once in each week, for the (pace of 
nix successive we^ks, in the Maryland 
Oaiette and Political Intelligencer. 

John Gaiaaway, keg. Willt, 
A. A- County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arun 

del county, Inlh obtained from the or 
phan* court .if A. A. county, in Mary 
land, letter? of administration on the 
personal estate of Alien Dorsey, late 
of Anne-Arundel county,deceased. All 
persons having claims against said de. 
eea»ed, are hereby warned lo exhibit 
the »ame with die vouchr:* thereof, lo 
Ihe jubscriher. at or before the'-'Bib dav 
of ^Irine nest, they may otherwise b\ 
law be excluded from all benefit of sum
»tate. (i.vpn under my hand this 2 isl
*Wlf October, 1817

Archibald Horsey, adtn'r. 
30.

Greorge Shaw,
added to his former Stock an assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING or

.>  To Travellers
Per«on« travelling to Oaltimore 

will lind il much the, nearest nnd 
hc.«t rotii by wi.y ot the " Middle f 
f'rrrv." lonnei ly llolUnd'n ferry, 
wl.icli is now kept in pood order, 
mid C'liistanl tiltendiince, by lien 
rj Jotin-on and NS m Arnold; 
where liquors and horse feed can 
be h*il. Tlif roud between the 
lerry and Baltimore has lately 
brni straightened und improved, 

: ;i.d ii o:ilv thiee unieit tr»m the 
ferry lo Sirs. Cirroll's Hridge. 

inline it intersects tho Wuidiing
  lliiMuli ti.t nnil-l. ruad.
  J,:i. I. Ill / onu year.*

SALE.

| JV.I.I mo.il I'nlnnlilt mi'.' Highly un-
/in.r.-u' I'-.lllJf, 

Known bv the name ol the

-II AY LANDS,
|Cont.iiniiin near fifteen hundred arrcs, 
let uli il nine miluii below Annapolis, on 
I the navi; \ltle wuiern ni Kii.n'e River. 

i!i-jre p.irticiihn ly deicribed in tin- 
MT in January ami February last, i> 

I Hul I'tTi'i cd I,, i- '»..!(!. If desired t!.c 
llowtr tract will be dividnd mio KIIIII'I! 

aii() mild i.epi-.rate A h-Her 
i'd to me in tXc city of Dalli 

Jniorc, will

The subscriber will sell on Ihe 2Vlh 
of November next, on tin: prciniscn,

A Tract of Land,
Culled Forre»l Li>d»e; containing eighl 
liundrcd and seventeen and one quarter 
acre.*, lying and being iu Caroline conn 
ly, adjoining the lands of Col Keene 
And on the lidlowing d.iv, on ll.c |.rc. 
iii'ics, two tracts of 1 uid calh'.l 1'art o! 
Wrighl'o Hope, and \V right's I'uriest 
containing one ihoiisaiid and forty lour 
Hcrrs, lyinu and iti'ing in H'lren Amu1 
coiintv, &. i.bout llvtce miles from For 
re-t Lodge, late the properly ot Art'iu 
lirv.in, csqr. deecanod About livi 
hundred {i. tifty acres of I-'orri'si l.i 
and ihc whole of Ihe List mcntionec 
ir.irts. are in wood The land wi 
divided >o as to suit purchasers, nnd up 
on terms which will Iv advantageous 
which will be made, knouu on the day 
of 8'ile. Any communication rel.i'ive 
10 llic said lands can be innde to Robert 
\Vclrh.ol lien of the ci'} ol .\m..ipo 
lis, who is in possession of the plain and 
Ulle (...pels, hale lo commence ut I I 
o'clock.

J.i/iii Shnnff Stitckell. 
To he publislicd three times a week 

until the 'J llh of Novembei, in I be r'e 
 Icral <i i/..!tlo at liiltimorr, the Mom 
lor and Slur nl K-.st^i. ai,d Delaware 
(f.i/cltr, \Yilmmjit j^P Accoun'n to be, 
transmitted to ihi^nKo lur collection 

Oct 2.1 ^^K. IH

CHEAP GOODS.

W.lliFIELD $ RIDGELl
Have juit received and offer for «>ile 

a hand»oine and comnlulu u-»<ii linen 
of

Goods,

Cloths and CaHsimerr^\pf various
colours and quallti 

Conluroy und Storkingne 
Kashionahlu Vest ings, 
Hosiery Assorted, 
Irish Linen, 
Russia Sheeting 
Cotton of different qualities, 
Blankets,
Bandnna and Mud rasa Handker 

chiefs,
Braver Gloves, 
RibbotiH,
White and Coloured Kid Gloves, 
Ciimbi uk Muslin, 
Jat-onet, Do.

These with other nrtirlcH nut emum-ratcd. are offcrc 
much lower than they have hitherto been sold fur.

G. S. has uUo received an additional supply o

Corded. Do. 
Silk Sluiwlw, 
Gint;hi)nis, 
I'cliflsc Cloth,
Bomba/.etts of diffcmil colourt, 
DimiticH. 
Long Cloth, 
flannel,

mon RIIIJS, 
in Balls, 

Threl 
Silk, 
Twist, 
Needles, 
Pins, fcc.

Ironmongery, Stationary,
ill Wtc

9
nnd continues to receive all Uhe 1'1'BLICATIONS of interest an

i tohcr 9, I«l7.

r sain at prices

c.

nalproperty for Sale

Which they can. nnd will di-|,o«e of at 
the lowest Junes lor ('ASH. Mid to 
puuctir.il customers on the usual icrmi.

jj 'nir/ oj ti'.rir Stock cuuiiist* of

Supr.line London Cloths and Cr,»si 
meres. Second do do do. Superlme I'c 
lisse clolbs of tlic i.io-t fa»hnm.ti..e c'o 
lour» nine Mi\t iMid Di.ib I'MM,- 
llluc h ml While r\?is"V-., i! 11 !; 1 '!". 
llar.e.CoiiMigsv'v, M.-I-!..:. do \Vi.|,», 
lied and Yellow l-'lannclx. Cords nnd 
N'elvels, I-'inr nnd C"ornmttn Sb«\vU. 
Shirting Cottons, I V lush Linen. ll'Js

1 ^, I) V Figured and 1'iain l.eno anu 
Jironcl MI -.bri!!. .'« \ KUIOI.I und !  I 
Hi TI'MC Di.i|>eiA, 8u|>erline London 
Cjlhcoe*. llw'1 "1 " 1 ' and S«'rond C'al 
licocs.lt:!)!, ,!,  .- -', !-,,>,  illankeu 
and Mate he i. at do, t...i j>- .n^ \. He n ii 
U'lgs. 1 u'kicuOui ^i, Brown iiurlap*,

New

Tilt ;t Inirr ((.fSi)r?»irii( of

(irucerics, viz.

Good s.

NEW (iOODS.

\BASILSIIEPIIARD,
| Indicate* hi« most unfeicned thanks

to the public, for the liburul put-
ronagu which he lu» received,

and informs his friendk
that ho bn« just re 

ceived a now and com 
plete stock of I1'-i 11 («ood», 

coinuling of the following: 
I Bc»l bixon and Him- Clo'.li, 
|iiu. UUck do. 

Fincy Urown do. 
Lonilun Hrown do. 

| Fuluonablu Mixture*, 
Be»t doubled Milled Drub. 
Stcor.d do. » 

I llljel; t'a»snnere, 
ti.'i'v liuxud do. 
Li^lit do. 
Lij;lil and dark mixture", 

| P*ri. Olive Clolh,
in).'.unable, ffiglil Cord,

.YICHOL.1SJ. W.I TICl.VS,
Returns h:s Ihnnks for the liberal pat 

roiuige iillnrded him, and iniormt 
his friend» nnd the public, itmt 

he his just Mippiied him- 
gell with .i in  w stiH k 
of goods, consist 

ing of the fol 
low ing:

Itest Suxon and Rlue Cloth, 
ilo. lllaek do. 
Fancy Hrown do. 
Loi.dun llrovvn do. 
|-Ashion ible M ixtnres, 
Ilest doubled Mili |% u Dmh| 
Sncond do. 
Itl.ick diisimere, 
(irey miz'd do. 
Light do. 
|,.i.|.l and d'u-k mixtures, 
Piiris Olive Cloth, 
I-'iisliionubl« Light Cord, 
Hlaetr Klorentines, 
IJest while Marseilles, 
Coloured do 
I'^s'iiiutiable Toilinet. 
Omc Corils Hiul Fliiinel, &.e. Jto. 
And a varielv of other A it'l ICLES

too tedious to enumcriiiii 
Any of the above goods will be made 

up so us to suit purchasers, in the host 
manlier and on the shortcut notice. 
Those who want barguins will find it 
to ibnir advantage lu give him a cull. 

O.-tober ',' If.

7

Ile«t Cogniae Brandy. Spirit, ilollan 
Gin, Madeira. Lisbon. 1'url, Malaga and 
Sherry Wines. Loal, I/ump and I'leco 
Su^ar, B.own do Impcnul, Hyson, 
Young ll\»on, Urccn und Souchuiig 
Teas, 6tc 4te.

n _
hare und Ironmongery 
lo. if.

EVAiNS (SclGLLiHAKT
Havin;; ju»l received a choice and 

full supply of

( /icap Seasonable Goods,
l.«id in nl (he Baltimore auction prices, 
they solicit the attention of the publie 
generally, arid p-\rlieuliu ly of llieir 
. riiM.ils and customer*, ai they urn de 
,ri mined lo M'll ll.em at llic mutt re 
duced pill-en for CASH, »nd to punc 
tual c.isloti.ci 4 c-'ii the usual credit.

1' S T'iey have ju«l received a box 
of (le.iile.iiiuir* l''.nred H.ils assorted, 
and Liulicn Snaw Honncta^vhich they 
ottei f.r s.ile cheap. H^

Oct :«). fj tf.

I'Oll SALK.
II at 1'rivate Sale, that Tract 

I,^%iD known by Ibe name of 
I'll KC MASK, lying on 
und containing UG I acres, 
It is deemed unnecessa- 

jilion of ihc above 
Ivind, as it i^^u-usumed thono who 
wish to pnrcha«Sj>m view tbo same,

Clteup

Jona. Ilutton^
i r \\. l. L o N T l N i t. i r ti r

Coach&Harncss Making
r.-i-inr^r* ftt In- 01.1 Man.l. m Coin Kill- 
Miri-l. \\hnr lie %^ ill Hi AM U lull v ir*ii.c and 
|>vinrli..t]i\ r <i i ut r all oi dri % fin w«>iU wilh
Hhll I.-' IHA\ 1>I lavt.llirtl IIC |*llMl^C!V

hiuiseir (hat all \soiW \%iii. It in*v 1>< pio, ID 
1.1 t.it haiul^, thatl not . nly trc mailc up i>) 
lt»r hr-t n,iiit,: 1 . uul w'th »lrvn^lli, liul 
 -hull I.UrUi^c In- ,\i flr.antlv «nd Cuntplctc- 
ly I in i->hc<l as juy dour nt ihi* >laic, anii lu 
\ nil ui c* to a Hi i in , t h.ii lir » 411 m.i I r c J i 11

<nld .n U.iUmimf. yrf i>l .»> t (> "^ surlily
Sine c hi 1* pricf * ai c 1-ti In low I JIK^C IHIU 
kfpt up in Haltunorc. il! [trr-ttn* «lu nu\ 
\\.*nt Mork tlonr. arc in\ itnl (o m\r him * 
(ill, m »U r I IT ni-flvr* more particular Iv ar 
<}'iaili(*-il w it 11 \\\+ Irt MH . *IM! 1 hrn d» In n.inr 

hrthcr U will in-l he ti» Uu'ii 
4« r thru %» i»l k il-MU l-v hi m

TPoot anu 

WALTER CROSS,

Boarding

Sherwood
Pust Urtu r . 
i omiiiotl.iU'
ni until 01 \ 
rvcty rtrili 
ttlio in.tv li 

Ann.i|i.il

hr
ftlln tti.tn, o|i|ioittr I h 
licittlcmrn 14ri he .11

  tl AI Pi !*thr l .\ -:oj \1 ill II** 
ni to ^i\ c t.iljil Ji I iuH ti> tho-> 
tuit hri v
. N»v o.

Hi

>t U Shorinakrr. mil) rnnhniir* ^ 
KM  me* 1' at l>i« oM »l4ni), f.otn *»hi 

  rmir*r uf I \* o 01 I h r r o wrrk*, hr 
rriin»\ in-, tn ihr *lif.|i *l |>re-rnl t»f

  ir*l h> Mi U*M! Shr|>li 
He ltl<- *loic ol Mr J H'l^^f'. -t' 
'rrrt To iho^r ot hi* ftioiuh wh 
iTonird him wilti Ihnr |ialron4i,r. 
Irr^ hi^ unfri^nnl MiAiiV^, and hoiu

NOTICE.

have 
r ttn- 
lor A

KiiUnuani *  ol th'-ir rnrmii a^cnirnl, »• I c 
» i' It CIHI tiiirn i'c ran ^a \ . Itir w <ir k in r n \n 
n rmjiloy -n c  nifii-K tn my i" thr j'U< r, 
irnl that hr r.in «iul v\il 
i>r < icni Imu-n'^ l'uin|t'
n j tic tn thi^ t' r v

~1J 0~l3o! 1 a r s~Re\\ a rcl.
The above reward will be paid for 

l«d£in£ in p;nol. or bringing home ne 
gro Sophia, a bright nuilaUo MOIIIHO, 
about eighteen >ear»idd, well grown, 
she bus Urge grey eyes, ami her hair 
rather light. The above woman rau- 
awav from Col. Wnring ol Mounl- 
rieasanl, about Ibe l.'ith June, (of 
whom 1 purchased her ) She lias been 
beard of ill the neighbourhood of Mr. 
William Tillurd's ne.n- I'ig-l'oml, wbern 
it ia nuppoie.d slip has been waiting to 
j;el :i pavsagc in the packet to Haiti- 
nore She b.is uc(|uuinluncen in Haiti, 

more, Washington, Annipolis.ixixl Nor- 
Ik Her i-lo-illiing nut recolleclcd, 

excepting u green si.ifl frock.
I»'HU/;.

Upjii-r Mi'lbro'^ A~2u if. 
S

I oncri more rec|tiesl nil th'ine that 
Tiavo ju»t accounts nu'iunnl the estate of 
Doctor llenrv Hall, deceived, lo bnnj^ 
ihcm in. properly aulhentienied. to HIM, 
for sculdiicnl, on or before iln. ayih of 
November, oiherwit." they will be ex 
cluded lioni nil beui lit ol niiid estate.

Hull.
H.illimortJ, Nov 6. *f , 4w.

I'uhlic Salo.

.9 Four Horse ft'ti^ran,
With the (ieer belonging thereto Fcir 
purlirulars eii(|uire ol' Mr. Clark, near 
the Vineyard, where the Waggon now 
in, or to the lubbctibcr living in Anna-

on. :>o. IL Th: Joice.
tf.

500 Dollars Reward,
(  rr llir j|. !><r!. .-MM m and

,
U>'«t white Mameilleu, 
Coloured do. 
r'»»li:<nii'ul« Toilmel, 

, Olive Cordu und KUnnrl, Ji.c

And a variety of other ARTICLES"
tun tediouit lo enumwnile,. 

Any ot the ubove goods will be. iimde 
up »oaK lo unit purchahBi-n, in the best 
manner and on the. nliorlerit notice, 
rilC»e who want bar^niim will find it 
lo tUeir advunUge, to give him a call. 

Oct. 9. »   tf. 
N. B. C0uAfy produce will bo r«- 

c»iv«4 iu part KvmeuU 
\    .

Puldic Sale.
Thn (iubi« i iliui- will oflwr at public 

salt- , nn \Vi-u in' i-il :iy the 2f>lh of No 
vember, if fnir, if tint the lii'" I tnir dny 
thvrt'iitlt'r o" 'hi' lurni of the Itle I 're 
de.rick Mackiibin, on the North side of 
Severn rive.r, njiuli y »rli..|ct> ol hoiib»- 
hold and kitchen furmturo. f.irmins u 
^eiixils, wilii Ilie slock uf hortes, cuttle. 
»he?p and hc^«; also th« crop of coi n, 
foddor, and »trn>v one rcBjro Mnn, one 
Uoy, a Woiitan with threo cln!dren.

'JAMES MA 
Kov. 0.

CKUUlllN, ftdrn'r. 
U.

which tn«y mny
Jolm Dnvis, who reluie on
toi ins ot sale,
lo MuN«rsariield
tho

Minium 
i. August 12

"NOTICE!
The Levy Court of Anne-Arundel 

county, will meet on the first Monday 
in Documbm' next, in the city of Anna- 
poli*, to udjunt and settle the accounts 
of the Supervisor* uf the public road* 
in »md Couuty.

8. Greta, elk.

liy virtue of an onlcr of tin- orphan 
court of. \ nne, A run.lei COMII»H, tin- »iu>- 
HCI iller v\ ill eMio-.ii I 
Tuesday Ihe  /.'>  h day .if November 
next, ut 111 o'clock A Si if fjn. it not 
the next f;iir d-iv Ihowifier, nt Mir. ! ito 
resideiu'c of Vuctiel \\urlicld, dece.is 
cd, all tKe jie.rnunal r-t.ite of said de 
cca»ed, coiiaisting it h^vc.ul v..luab!e 
icgroCi, hontes, hi.cup, cowc. corn, fud 
ler. tobacco, l',irn,io|j; ulensu», house- 
lold und kitchen f>irnilnre, nnd olbe.r 

urticlck not heroin mentioned. The 
terinn of sale will be, a ere lit of six 
months fur all kums over U,, a ty dol 
lam, on the- purchase.r or piirchiinAnt, 
giving bond witb approved beeurity, for 
the payment of the purciiane money, 
with interest thereon triiia the day of 
nule »U.»un>» undue twenty dollar i to 
bo pttid "" the d.iy of oale.

|(;/i(lr/CS ti. 
•Oct.-30.

my
is \

\\i

. .-MM m and conviclion in 
i iM-Mt-, .,1 ihc ML K I) Kit Kit 
\Vllliun Unity Mivtcnbbin, A 
u il j^t-, w..o \v.f, inui.lciid 

  iv U»! , Ihr JJii uuUnl, on ll.n 
I '..:>.. i  .. i .ut^lLc l.ud, nr.ii I be line lli«t 
'c,i*i -iic. ';.  nly h i>in i;.i'.'.tinorc county. 
..^ ciilih t.) iln- I ilr ili mon 'l"hi» »ln/ <i- 
niit ,ic l « .it i itinniitlril n >: nuitr lh*n ,,no 
liiiinlrrtl \u,.ln hunt »;   loaj ii.-»rlv O|J|K>- 
ite llir lni,li:ir, liciwct-ii 4 ->na .'j n'rloi k m 

'.In- .tl'.i" noon; a*, lie ua.i rc.-u liy a itcnlle- 
in  !! nl ll.ii nly a blilr -I'c r t u'rKitk, aii.l 

r\v inuiiK '= .tlt.-i he had pii>nl linn lio

nllcd ol iui coiiU-nta ,\» every incinlM-r ol 
. oiii-ty is intermit.! in tli« d<-;v\iiuii ul au 
u\sd&!>in, lhi>sr wh'j in.iv recollect h-iviav 
^rr.n any IICISIMI on llml day willi lire arnu 
in t|i:il in i;;hl>uuihuu I, ur may Iran: any 
eiix!iinislancr If ailing to «ii>i|iicion, wjj] for 
liunialiily'-1 »«kr lo<l»e information nccord- 
iiilily Die kiiiiitne txlituin of uewapapcll 
will >i-rvr Oi« cau--« of hunutnilv uuljiulice, 
liy ^iviut^ Ihd atiovc a place In tlietr | 
'Hie abuvc icnard uiti be (mid by

t
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Oovitltt, Oct. 55. 
KKW.S **6»SOUTH AMERICA.: 

Ship iSjiartlit, opt. Weeks, of this

Sort, arrived at Edgartown on Mon- 
ay last, loft Vilpjraiso, Hth July. 

Captain Weeks on his homeward 
passage touched il Kio Grande,<jth 
bcpt. where it was reported that a 
second revolt had taken place at 
Ftrn»mbtico a"d that the city was 
in'p isses-.ion of ihc Patriots.

We hardly kno>v what credit to 
a'tach to the rumour of a counter 
revolution at Pcrnambuco. The- 
last act., u.its iroin lint place wh.ch
 we had iiiihcrio secfl, Were to the 
1st Sepr. by an arrival at Phiiadel 
p'.iia. A new governor had t'ncn »r 
rived wilh a num'jsr of troops, ine 
iron yoke of despotic power appear 
ed to be securely rivcttrd upon the 
flecks of ilie propir, ano rxec «ln»m 
Wi?re daily takm" p'acc. Li co"Sc-

' 'i I

rjuence of the Severity »' nv:av.ir.<. 
adopled by > hc Portuguese a'jtnnri 
ty, we do not COIUKIC.T ll,^ new; a j 
ftUugcl her uinvon hv vf credit. 
at Hit same li me. ' h'- v.i'N i>: 
nambuc«> b'-ir^ held by t'.'J U 
ists or, ur near il'.c ts p, "i L>,-atc- 
»nd tl.c ripoil of a revcl^ re.ic l,m^

 Rio (»r«n,l e .is early asyrtic (">th u 
the sam- month, w.- racst nil""/ ir 
Cu . -'anccs t athcXdi.ucu'.'.. o! a^ 
tirnilaii jn. J

» C'>mmfii-i(il.],'.

.urai oa (..ourant of OL
toher I.] 

ship Sarah Maria arrived hereTl ie

SomeHtj/d irn, having stoppc< 
a/'Mideira. JJy her we leirn that 
a number of Bniiph "liners f; r.lur 
Jilvv i,:urcrs, iiinnunl'ti^ in all t" !'H 
pcr»^ ,j, xviili (in iiitcn'.icil ot join 
in-', Ilic pitno(«, wclc .11 M.iovlla 
when the ,S.ir.ih M : r u i r n vrd i h--re, 
and li.:: lhal island ine d-<) l,.-hTc 
she r I'icil. A vessel iron) Si.l.ron. 
oil \\ cniiis.lav. I rm.;i aecn'inis ot 
thrs persons ha v HI   afi i v ed a I 'ji. 
Tl- '.a'.

\\'c have receive i (ijraras (>.i
r. 

1 Ith

market, and othef placet where the I hundred pomdi. The relief came 
general paiaed through. In the j too late for the poor heifer; »hc diedgeneral paiaed through. 
, Vening tnere were ball*, concert*, 
and alto a getters! rejoicing. In 
Mexico the indulto has had the 
most happy effoct, and completely 
terminated the civil w»r. Here I 
doubt of a simihr result, although 
of late the insurgents have bec^( 
worsted in all directions, »  jjXu 
xvill sec by the public papcrsj^eml 
yon herewith. Yesterda^arccounts
were received of a comulfte victory
by Catzada over I'aea^ The latur 
lost 4')0 m = n Vilicdfand 500 priso- 
r.crs, 9<)OO lior«fcs% a grca. number 
of cattle, and »Jc I is camp equipage. 
Tins bailie SIMS subsequent to tnat 
announced jli toe (»a7.ttc. A Ic'.v 
battles rnOTe of this imp'irtanei-, 
will certainly reduce '.he insurant 
ior(c\'tu a mere skeleton. 'I'f.c 
loss-6f tiicir h irses will he most s.
/«!

Lftily
elv tell by them Deserters

presenting ih.msi.lves, xv^o 
arc sent to th-ir respective Koines; 
(jincral Monllo has ordered all ihe 
prisoners t«i Ue Sil ai liberty, they 
 njoyin;- it,? brnrlit of ihe indiillo. 
It it expected lhat Gen '/.. wiii sur 
rer.-l. r -nd take th: benefit of '.he 
indu >io."

An arnv.-)' from Cuniana, lirmp^ 
an a*.cou..t of 10 vc sels, consisting 
"f snips, bri)',« and schooners, hav 
in^ arrived there about nine da\s 
a.-,o, from tn Isrind of Gr.na.la, 
:-.jv i",; on liuird fie S^1 inish troop* 
vii i s^ apt d from Au^ustura, when 
:.i.it place was taken possession ,.! 
ny the patno'S. Tnesc *re said 
n-jt to amount to more t'nn I'.X) 

s quint'y i; was not ncces- 
 mpn»y »o mj'iy vessels to 
lien Iroin Grenada to C.u- 
id from thu circumsta 
rt ot llr: n h jv;n 

a i toili wilh svrnc 
would see-n to

tu i .ti ;n

An ixtraor dinar) ,\J''- it  I
d::ijtL,'i

lie nude
the (il. 
tlor.c, take

ruiildins.in olIiLial 
i i In m I I'lrnitit'b to gei.e t -i .Murt.lo, 
d.n- d (in ria, ^-I'.li August, Idl", .\ 
gu'es an ac count a I ins I; - viih' 11  . jr. li 
ed hum l.arnpano o'. thv.   «.i ' , wr.;, 
"(X) men to attack (ju.ru. Ilavm. 
arnvcd mere on ine -T:!', aiv.l in.. 
enemy not t'linui^ o-.it ID nuel him, 

iipusr.njr., L.r i.oriuia.; 
\v.ii_'i w.ii ac r or., i ii ^l \ 

en at '...c por,: . t tlie 
a trunv u-ais l.i'c 

pi'.r.'j;:, but wuo w^re ^i 
uii ./ ja:o 
l tue ^ u - 

ii,  ) ct,. 
v*< i!..irj 

. s j . ,1 : j 
ineii, a. 
;;,^ . c JL; 
n.  , lh< 
^i.'. I .tn- 

( ., v ^ . i v ,

th<-ir vcSit «.

he re

the
l.d :o r,. 

T.'.efr 
tor,
loin

m j s;. c' 1
have los
Iiioi'^ i h in i in ,; ' . : .- 'i ' "'• 
o f O u i r i a, J o s e i M j r i i 111- r i 
colonel ul ai liili i y, .'ur..! 
,.   « ' l , .ind the eo one! "l 
Dommico Padu.i:iu, vvi'.li vin-j.u u 
tlicr officer*. The Spanish 1,,.:? 15
stated at 1.1 killed and :!7 wirjn I.e.

1 11C < > . /. C 11C Ll I tin; ' 1 I ! I t O !I I 4 i . i .

three ollicial at counts ol tnllin/ i-_- 
tions llut had taken place uciwicri 
the Spaniards and patriots. Ihc 
Inn ii dated Iroin the town '-f AMI- 
rilo, Sept. 4, and mentions ihc IJk 
in^ of the villages Pay.ira, (.itij'ji- 
inal, Achapujs, and 5.1',la LULU, l.y 
the commandant tM-iicial J)oti Se- 
baaua'i <,ji/.i la.

Tlie second is from capt. Maiti- 
Ii< 't, ilaU'iMLrKjlalael <le ()i itiu n, 
o pt. <>lh, jrO ^^cr bra a nitre skir- 
niiRn bclwec^^' 1 ' Sjiiuiardi and I.)' 
<d the In.lcpend. ms, in winch ihe 
laitcr, as a nailer .>! e uui se, had (he 
v or;l of it.

Tile lasl is from ihc command of 
Lljiioi (Plain*) and ^ivn an ac- 
« minl ol an jt.liuii at ()ji uroic wl.ieii 
laslcd iwo tl.ixii. The nuinotr ot 
tt.c liidepcndcnisjp stall ,1 in have 
amounted 10 -t UO.^ar ii i c h '.!(» w e r e 
killed and a Rfcat number w,,m,i!e,!. 
The Spanlaios tuJer. d no oioel loss 
than a few tiorjcj wounded xvilii i!w 
lan.e!!

The sanir ''aielle cont.ni'n a roy 
al pan-on and iinnebly from Icid:- 
ll.Hld VII lo all ll.osc i.ompi i. hcnded 
in I he past or preaeiu ni'mi t ei I n>i' J 
in South America, and nuiies iln.m 
to return I" ihcir houic.i.

AiKitliei loan ol atM'.iKA) dnh. for 
the supporl of ihi aimy w.:s raised 
;iinoiu; iln- nieiehjn;t ol C.aiaeaa !x

i.xuact yf a litter from (laracas
dated iitith Sept. 1H17. 

" Last Sunday the un'.ulio for the 
insurgents was publmhed here with 
a freat deal of potr.p; 3U)0 troops 
were u^dcr arms, and lined ihc 
 treeti from the house of the. cap
tain-general 10 the cathedral, the

A nutcor of Ldn«i 't-r .'til'- ien^'h 
and of j moil lunr 'i"'.i! .ip;u-.i r j i'Ci ,

rnin^ Iron a S. \V. d recluu,
ii^'.l o\ci Oira'.und.i, prec.Siiv .il 

n.ion on Tiiuisd.) '.i*t. I lie ne.id
js near-y roiird, and from it to- 

u.,rds t;ic riii.li.le of a hlu.sh Casi.
;i.- xvho'c torm a|ipeared laptrnii', 

and en ini in n wa\ m^ talt ot .right 
dr.-. At tl.c ni-iment U Wjs stcn 
tin- Sjn was sinning in lull spieii-

1-T.MAI.l. Hi.ROISM. 
Kxtricl ot a It tur lo u,c Kdiior of

liic H.JS;>III l)aily Adv<r l ser, da-
lid C.oU.niuia, (^Me.) Stj'leinijcr
•J". li'i:.
" ,\ ,; ,t ti fore List, at about mid- 

•\:;\ . , (i 1 t/einj; hro.id inoonlighl,) a 
r e : i..i * .. Ijiy '-"^e lUar mailc all at- 
la' K i pon a ixvo vear old heilcr, 
v. l. i c^kW j 3 about -'> rods distant 
II "in ifc: house ol Ml. Samuel I ill 
rj. ^Tr*s Tinnx heard the piercing 
eiies ol tin loiUl, and c ndi a voJTcd

of her wounds."

CENTURIAL JUBILEE. 
The third Ccntnrial Jubilee of 

ihe Reformation by Dr. Mariin Lu 
ther, was celebrated on Friday last, 
ihcClst ultimo, in several protcstant 
coii^rrgitions of ibis cily, especial 
ly the German Lutheran, xvho wor 
ship in ine large and magnificenl 
building, at ihe intersection of 
Fourth anil Cherry-streets. Greal 
taste, and much exertion were com 
bined to render ;hc sacred solemni 
ties in t.hc pla'.'e wormy of ihe oc 
casion, and :hosc wno directed them, 
hail the pleasure to S'lccccd lo ihe 
utmost of ihnr d'.-sirt-«.

A vast concourse crowded into 
l''ie house and tilled to overflowing 
every pew, k all the aisled, (.hairs 
had been previously procurrd for 
visitors of disunciion. Ladirs and 
Gen: IciTi'.-n, xvho by the Vindtiess of 
tl.e Vestry, xvere provided with eve 
ry facility to witness '.lie Sublime 
exhibition. The reverend Clergy 
of the different protcstant seels. 
xvi\o were in ihc (.ny, among whom, 
«'c noticed the Ri,-;!it Rev. 11 shop 
White, an.::l. II, v. Or. Alexander, 
Piineipjl nl the I'll, O!O,MC al Sem- 
minary at Prim eion, ait;n led; antl 
by liic peculiar, and professional dig 
nity ot their dcmcaii'.-ur. added hap 
pily lo the cfec: ot f lie whole 

I hv r.rrangcrncni* were |nJu 
ai.i.ci,-,jteo, and ly t.-n o'c'.oc 
ni'j'.iiui.ie Were accommodated. An 
awful and impressive silence, and 
gravu;, preceiied the commence- 
ni-.-ni o: '.".e S-.-rvue» 01 ihe day.

The eclcbrilion xvas cp^nc-1 xviih 
a rfjin i piece 1-v Rollc, whuh «as 
;i.-t turned in ihc lincsi style by a 
hill ind iii.,r,,prialc hand, accompa 
nied by one ol fie most perl'ci t and 
pokVcrl'ul orjans* in t!-.c United 
St::eS. Ft.is rob'.c pi-.-: e was foi- 
,o\Vj,l bv appropriate hx inns, sun^ 
i'' tiu-(. o:r .111.1 l.oni'rfi'ai M'I. suii-o o * I
,i if.ed jr.d  . n ;vtned by H'c band 
4:1,1 or^jn. \olhing could xvilh- 
it.ind toe soU-inni?!!)^ elite, t of llu. 
" . ' '..'''   I c ', 'loir 'v i s *o n'j m e - 

rout. an', f-in k; r,.> sv.vn'.y, loat 
mood ana meioily preiiomniatetl over 
ihc w:.ole con^r e^atnjn. T;ic reli 
gious exercises were a^ain continu- 
01 by prayer, w'-.ich was followed hv 
i rnusitjl m:crlu,,ic f-jr '.wo female

chr stianity. A VISITOR.

* Built by Lowe about seven years | be 
since. It ha< thiriy-one stops, anil 
vents full, s .veiling melodious lones. 

Phil. -dm.

there taste 
of it

c l ''f' • * *^MB^itf
done to the whole fete, without ad* 1 ^^^fft«jcy?52 
ding a w'nh thajtihedftcovirjeojthel fo ttjJaiV tt> v>ii^ 
Rev. Dr. Helmnth may be translat- | 
erl and published in the English lan 
guage for the benefit of those wbj> 
could not comprehend its merits in 
the language in which it was deli 
vered. It i*ould no doubt afford 
much instruction on a subject of ve 
ry great interest1 in the hi»«i»ry of

, and with the 
merit, on tha

from Loura. XVI , 
wh.ch would iniUrttly

   On 
[the Rev. M

I u pL Till aiic

.„..! ,-
•00,1 I

her hujba'.d to gel up,
lo''i(s a^&.>ialicc. After a 

,al in persuasion he eonsclU- 
, ,',. li.ie i^.'t uj), I.mud h.s t',un, poxv- 
.icr and oj.lt load.-d ihc f>'±n t aud 
lix.d the bayonet. S.ie armed her 
i.oy wilii .in at , and iieieeit wilh a 
tin--, and proceed'.d in Ironi of her 
huibar.d to ilic atiai k. On coming 
in sijjlu ot ihc (Homier, she '^cr 
tei.cd llial fe^had already gollen 
ihc heifer u(MLihe ^ruii'.d, and un- 
nietliaii ly ouTru-r t ushand lo tire. 
11-. tir.d, bul Without ell.H. The 
11, ar lilt ihe licncr. ai.d appeared 
tl:S| oletl lo^el In iwci n his .issail- 
jut-, and (he house. Mrs. lii.i.y 
t!.. n ba te IK r husi.aii,! lnieire.il a 
little unld he LOUUI l.u . a^am, and 
as tin )* rt: iret! tl.c hear pi a, , ,i 'nin- 
self be vveii) llu-in and the li'. i!ir. 
   All this xvlnle, says .Mr.-.. I'limy, 

ro.ti i in- u u 11 in u ;^: i i .-•,CiflTthe
ihc (.Tt-ale 
was m.ik.n 
lit in, .11.t lo 
She xv tit I:.
.U-illCal tl lie,

pi uac !,, ,. (o with 
i all t on A nl hr r,

ircr.s, ar.d l!ic IK .1 
ii- n,',, us s i lib, ,u lini' 
 i'ur jll at .'Ui el turn." 
ver not p. ihc leasl 

I iic hear n >ull ap- 
Inn .1 ''mi i i wo and a 

xvtv n s'le nrdi-rcd
:er li.,ib.,iul to lin-. His DI-I >,nil ihol

W.in l no I i: FIK i I-IIHI nl. 'I he bear 111 -

i r-d a tr menrioiu yrll, t*.c ran Iroin 
the i soiiii- d;;i .ru e. 1 lu y lieard In in 
^>ioan most l.airrly for H or 10 nii- 
nuics, anil concliJii.il,; that he Was 
mortal y w. und^-d tiny lelt him mi- 
id nioi inn.',. On inarching tor li'in 
in liic morntiio, ;f.ey/ound him cliii 

^ round a large x\intllall, and

voices, by Muiatt. Il u o;ild be iin- 
possi'nlc for lanj'.uapc to paint the 
sc! sj'.ion pr jduced IA t!..4 judicious 
re'nel Iroin ihc ovcrwiii.Tr.in^ force 
of a full choir, band and dec|i lone.I 
ur^an. The ciijet xvas ei(jins;le. 
a:iJ greatly cnli\':ned, al intervals. 
hy Ihe sweel an I melodious chords 
of Mrs. KiniicT* c'.aiini:.

Tiie i'jslir of i!)   (.nnrcii, ihe 
venerable and llivirenl Dr. H.-l- 
muth ihcn ascended ihe sacrcdilesk, 
and wuli a puli-is p-.-culur lo him 
self, delivered a discourse from UK 
words Psaiin IIU, \s. »4. \Vccon 
snler u a (M'L'al (if ivali'JH lhal xve did 
not undeisland ll.c language in wliuh 
Ihc Sermon xvas pronoum cd. The 
Genual) part of I he audicncc^l'ok'- 
in ad.iuration of the cloif*)^^^ id 
the jHcaLhcr. Indeed Irom r^T^- 
knoxvled,;cd lalcnis and U-arniiu; i 
wjs i» be e-xprcled lhaX he would 
ae([un liini'irlf in propoition lo ihc 
magnitude ot tiie oicasion.

The Sermon xvai lollowed by 
prayer, and selected hymns, per 
formed in the same style with ihon- 
introductory. The xvholc wound 
up with a grand Tc Dcum, by I irjun, 
<it' llcrlin, excelled beyond liescrip- 
lion. The reader may have some 
taint conceptions of ihc effect, when 
reminded, thai an animated choir, 
and all the powers of the Orjjan, 
accompanied by ihe band, xviih the 
itidiuuuof ktulc Diums )n ibis in 
stance, combined to ^ivc it all Ihe 

:h an and na'.urr could 
Here ihc services ot 

 Jie 'tiorn'lT^Wcrc closed.
1 :ie aiu-rnooii ami evening 

spent in ukc appropriate 
inilducled in a highly solt 
lied and tnirti.ucd »iylc. 

1 he i nuical perlorma 
<|Ui»iU'ly imieful and c 
rc'Milaicd hy those 
pi i a he d Proles*.-.rsx^lcs&rs.

Fr.»m n LnnJiin paper. 
E.r!rn,'t ••) ,t privnle IdlerJ'r-im Pn-

ri.«. 
MYSTERIOUS PERSONAGE.

A mysterious personage was ar 
rested ai St. Maiocs on ihe 15lh ol 
Seplcin'.icr, 181J, xvho pretends to 
he ihe son of Louis XVI. If he 
U-liS iriiih, why u ho nol acknoxv- 
L.U'ed.' If he In- an imp,.»tor, why 
is he noi broughi lo triair >lc was 
conduiiid from brigade lo brigade, 
Iroin 01. Malo.-s in Rouen, whereon 
:hc '-"J.li nl January, 1«IG. he was 
placed in ihc prison of liic condcmn- 
> d, r.iikd ihc i)u ci r e. As ihe crime 
ol wli 1 : h tic is accused was comin,l- 
: c I al St. M<loes, Woy was nut ihc

  ^I'Me-'s a;;ainst linn instituted in 
.liattowi.' 1'ur what reason has an 
individual, as yet only suspecl'-d, 
ncen placed in ihc prison of tht con.
 :-.ir,'icii.'1 It is n<>i until Max, Icli*.
.ind ^lier having Decn tra
the l.oncier^ene ol R(
i n>ed, l ha t lie is intt. rr
J:i,;? U' li-suui con. \Vi.y
.jy in ^11 alf-ir xv.".:.h 3J .'•:
l-cts :tic best iniei^i,* ol
..iiini) of t hellourhoiiS.' \Vliy, when
a lufi-li ot civil ili.MOi.l li.,s ueeti
i. n,li -d in one nl I .e |irov,"c.-B, .ire

  mi the p r,   p ^ r m c a s u r c.. : J!. e n i o c x   
tin^uiih ii.' \Vh\, evt.i tfU|,j>oSK.i; 
this |'--r-*on a i n .1 u 'nan or /.I'l^i 1111- 
pnstnr, shou'd he be punioh.'d f v an 
lic'pai on xviih ihc penalty e-1 iw u 
y car j irnpr isonnieni '.

Res iJLTa niH'-r, res sacra rcul.

\VU.n.ver the prisoner at Rju.n 
may be, j ijticc should be asupe.i '.o 
lum as .u,y o'.hcr, and u 13 an oui 
rage on rel.^i.n, on morality, and 
tlic l.i\vs. lu puni>h iiiin before he is 
LIIIIV icied. 1 rom a conipansnii ul 
;hc several accounts given by the 
vasl nunijcr of persons who have 
seen him si ihe liiceirec, in Rouen, 
during li'. teen monihs i u jppc jrs th ji 
lie iiijin'.ainci'. hmisi.ll '.o oe Louis 
C.;iarles tloui lion, son of Loii's X VI, 
.mil ui Maria Anlonicuc of Austria, 
l)ui>c 01 Norinaiidy, born on lhc 
iTili ot" March, 17H.">, ih.-.t he haa 
(jv.cn consecrated a; the Teinnhr nil

deaox, even though 
accidents should j 
trace of the human fc«Vtc,t ^ 

1 new ground, on wh.tlr.fc'^l 
oner at Rouen relic. on'h«S 
aresuscept.blcofaproi^j'^
-us, ami decisive verified,'^? 
are t ey not verified?

A >ite in the che-k, 
little rabbit 4 mark c.. 
pri ivr's i!.i Rl, 9 , stam^uvirrthc, soululoftht:voii: «oii
-^ v » ^"C elevation of the v ' 
t-aliin^toonc'sininJthenobltEn 
of Mane Anio'nci.e, anil t| leM^ 
ty of her look, while iinheJL 
parisol the face are retr, re j ,
  crnhlanre of L-.uisi XVI thcri-i 
eye a lillle injured by ihe ilrol B
   napkin given him hy Simon, ire ! 
ina-..y material proofs in suppott rfl 
;us narration. U'iiy l, aVe ,lo ,, ' 
'TO'-Ts been

All those who were aboiiiil, e .
on ot t'he son of Lou i XV'4 , n 

mlancy are not dead, why, ^
H.V e the prisoner ul Houen, who, 

,n lowed will, a pow-nul mtn , 
jnieisinto lhc musi nuinrt e pjrticil 
iar.ol the "I'ancyofiheuescovjJ 
ot s,i many Kit^s, i, he noi coi.| 
>ront«sJ with Madarnc T05ni
^l-.o was his governess the Ak
I'Avoun, who was ins tufix r 
irvj woman Simon, who w;

o I a K i n ; . 
m ill re .;r, U, an 1 
isI.JUii XVI 
t-v inj' ol 1 r jni 
'\ lhc assistai

.111.1 t Mil I \ 111

he wjj convrya

a'lvr tin- horrific n'.nivlir 
whom ;vcr\ .;. .'.! I'liii^li- 

  l cviirj-.' lii ai iii- 
'.li. (>rav.v o: Go 1,

11,1 N.iV Ji I l ; l'.i.il .

ii (»

,
  Icatl. With the help of a pair ol 
s'.ccrs. Mr. '1'inny and his boydrajj- 
,<ed iiu: animal to his house, dressed 
and measured him. He measured
bcven feet two inches from ihe tip
of his no«e<-to ihc extremity of hm 
hinder leg. Hit weight after mm- 
plctcly drilling him, is about three

s.-.rs^ 
e^rij(/

pariinent xvas con-

M. M. I'U'.'e 
t ot ir 1 1 iciul j, 

01 n the 1'cmp.t . 
i:aily H. jll'ic, 17'.).^, Jfil a eoi'd o| 
in> own a^i- had b':<yl^.i'.ist iiuu -I in 
his p'acr, alter wi 
-I'.iLicd U t!u head

.i'.ist iiuu -I 
i ',,.- vv.is ii 
Ui't.r3 of t

l.r av L but un I ur lunate Uo.i rrl te; tii.it 
.1 fit/Loud ceremony o! ,. xis^erjlioii 
In -n loo'; placr; .uidlli.il, uiitl'.-r vj. 
rio'is n .ime«, and in ine in 'Jit str:ti 
iiu D^iulo, heapp.artvl 1 1. d.:l. . c nt 
p.ifli ol 1.4 Ven.lec.

It it Hue ihal he xvas ri'i'eivrd hy 
the kill}; of En.;!.ind, xvli.), oniin.. 
ei^'oi das», siii'xvtd In m every marl 
ol k i n>! IK. s 5 at his p.iljLe.' Is n true 
that ibis inniijri.il took such u per-
soiial intcTesl ffa irs, as to

h min j r. n and 1 lupt 
ny approvcvl ayfa

Tlu ()r ; ;
ducted bv/ffl^fits. Ilvimmaii, jr. and 
jacub I^X^rfin a slvlc  )sBrrvc(lly 

> iheru. On^np^l.o'.c, 
us Jubilee went vjt xvini the 

admiration ol an enter 
t»incd and highly delighted lliror,);. 
  Too much praise c annul lie fnveii 
lo ihe poll ic n ess una 11 be rah iy ot (he 
|>i;nlleiiicii of the vestry c»f the 
Church, who alTorded every facility 
lo the unmcnac con^rcgtiiona that 
attended on the occasion. We can- 
uol conclude this faint sketch, iu 
wjiich it ii confessed poor juxive >t

cause to be delivered lo him his
ll.a' and the other means
tv> his being ackiiiiwlcd^-.-i b)' ihe
C.ii!ii^i^iii,: R"y.d Arm,.'

l ai in id,- presence of 
rdinals Pius VI had eon- 

m at RUHR: and lhat Ma- 
ilanii: \'ie^irc was present al i;,is 
i-.np'iriaM ^ercmo:i\r Is it tine 
liiat he had met Wiln Man.iinc (he 
Du-licss Dowajjer of Orl'jaiu ,n 
bp.un. and this Noble Princess llire w 
hel'icif ITostialc at l|'u leet?

Is il true thai though sent ur,ti cr 
a lalss name by the Prclocloiie ,,l 
1'oiu.e al /ai'is In tiu- Miiulijiu 
A&yiiim ai ol. Dciinisi l ; ou I.e, tl;c 
Minister of General Police under 
lioonaparlc. had jjvcd him?

Is it l rue, liul atu-r h.ivityr t. n . 
  lured i very species ot calamity, dc- 
»pairing of his own cause, and ,,f 
ih.-M of hia fimily tt.at he had suc 
cessfully fou,;iil in tii« C>bc^ In.

in 1KOB   was in the 
in the rank of C

of 
ap.

uin   lhat in the Hraz.ls he au. 
od the rank of Colonel of Cavalry 
  and, that ;u length, be'uij; appm. 
ed at Kio Janeiro, on the 2Ud of Ja 
nuary, 18U, that ll.c French | Ul |
returned io the"Jf of

Wi>v r.oi at once cipose the i 
posiurr, and not Su:l c r pubiic op 
ion iv> remain uncertain on difFcrtBtl 
jcroums xvhict^iainuution 
, ausc to b; r-jRfd with C onitmp(,J 
' lit Which cr&Aty w ,|| tcttirtl 
>vf, n cimiusias^^atid w!,nh 
spirit i f I'aciion^s^Mnj'.-^ Corin 
ble lo jiublic tranquiiity?

In a worJ, xvnoevcr the prii, 
may be lie is a man a na as me;, i 
ciiiulctl to ihe [iroiccnon of 
law. lie is innocent, or he iig- 
iy If inilo, cnt, w'iy lake awjv bv'l 
lillle and liulc boll) his 
and his life? Liberty is hu rijhu.l 
If he is gui'uy, ihc scaffold mould! 
cxpialc lhc enormity of his crnne.l"

\Vhocvcr ihc prisoner ai Hoi 
may be, as it is clear no pirsoticjai| 
prove Louis .\V1I. died in ihc icir. 
pi-, every I''rcnc!mian whi>li» ( ih»|| 
vviiniiv, lh_- Bourboiii, jml liber 
should wish, lor lhc honour of the 
UnVal I'annl , ilul a putvtc Kui 
icmn ilucu sion should irr-,-vo<ib'J 
.'.i i ,dc on ti.e tru'.'n or fa.sclijuJcl 
this (pic s i ion. He si.oulJ n) «.(ll 
-ir, '  \V:.y lor t.vo yean lui lf.ll 
man nol lc:n bri/u^lu lo trui.'"

      ---^-u^aer-._.. .i- t-._i 

ftii II,a /C ), < //! ; !i-i/. Cliurlt* 8\d;t!s,
n/' //.".'l/y'.'.'l, i:<i,j::t.-C, (r'jVfrw j
.«/.„-.,;,:,;,

A i ! H'.'CL.\MATION'.
\V|.ci.'j, !( hi» liceu i'C(irrKntfdU 

ni"'. Ilul C.i.inl MIM-I-IH ami Uic.e. 
l» ,\l<-/.M-l;, xx-!i.> lud lieen Minteiicn 
Hi" '-niirl ot .iviiiifrM'l County ill 
'   iiilier Icrin lant, t» »cven ycincci. 
hneiiifiit HI iho 
n:i|i|i.n^. mudftli 
i; iul o> Ihe mud couiil 
»i\th d.iv ni (Jelohcr I 
and ncvfiilfi-ii. 
duly of tl,« r,\foulive, in the Mfculica 
ol ll»> ra\v«, lo cndravuur to bring iH,-j 
i.nlplactoi-h tu ju»lice. I lia»« 
loie Ihnu^lit pi('j>er to isimo Ihu ty J 
l'ri>cl«muliori, and do tiv i«nd witli U»: 
udi'ico und coiiKCnt ol'tlm Council.of" 
u revvjrd ul TJit'Oo Hundred, 
lo any JH'I>,.[I orvernoni xvlioil 
l>r«theii(l urrj deli^r lo Iho Slifriff J 
Somerset county rUlier of the will J*1* 
»vii^. ov Six Huiiilreil l)'»lluri« for both. 
<iivrn under rnv Inind und the Sf:l » 
Uic Stale ot MiiryUnd, this third il«J 
of Nuvrmlior, eighteen huodrtd SM» n 
»CVi'illci:l|.

C UIDOKLY, of riampi. 
liif Jli* Jljj-jUcm-y'* coHtnt'iud,

NUNJAN IMNKNKV. 
i:i.-rk of the UuiKi.-

(h-tlrrrd. Tint tlm fv>n X"'»o I 1 "* 1*' 
riialivin on [njhhnhr.l in ihti .Uarjliiivl 
<>u/.-lu, KeiliM-al (Ji./.'-iU', Kedfral !!' 

lh« Torch 1-vhl, 
i.t, und the .Monitor »l 
\M-«-k for ei^ht «tcLw

NINIA.N 1'lNKNtY, 
Clerk of iho

Nov. II

Dr. Shaaff
Informs all UKI»» indebted to 

thai hu IIIIH lodged th« evidooc" 
claim* wilh ilmirv 11. CliupiufA W 
who in nntliorlsetl to roceiv* «» '"' 
force payinuiit oft!i«>ii.

J). C,,
Nov.



 . Fcchtis;, Mr, temutl 
Bal tin) orn, to Mi

>

O'n Thursday evening by 
Mr. Ua*i"» H»ct n r 

'to M'!*8 f-o*"0 W"ft''*«

THE FR-VNKMN 74, 
mndore Stcwart. Captain Bal

Sue in t> Uke to En*
our in"" s

t/.«fro.intry,
tlic 
i3

of
MI a-
«iN not i-pttirn home iinim-diaU'ly

erhnding Mr. Rush in 
but that she will prorceil to thr>.c

71, v.-hirh has been in tlu 
nearly eighteen months.

AGRICULTURAL. 
a writer in the Connecticut ('.on 

Ipi't, diverting to the uncommonly 
r-.c crnp of pnratoc* this season, 
Jthe diificulty which fjrmers find 

ic store room whtrr they

dom, or % bitter hatred of tyranny 
and oppression. The cam of the 
inhabitant* ...jnay, indeed, justify 
them in their endeavour* to throw 
off the heavy yoke with which they 
have been «o long bupthened; but 
our cisc i* far different from their*. 
If we undertake to joVn in it, we do 
it a* volunteers, without any op- 
pressuin or tyianny to complain of, 
and luvc no oitier ground of 

liiAi\ wiut arises from a rt 
tic, or a mercenary tympathy ; 

<if which, unless we very 
mlich mistake, ran b- considered .is 
excuses for n breach of the so'emn 
command above mcn.io u<\.

en, who

l>»rti<V 
-iia 

noi 'Fo 

-the AW*
Ufo«  1J,

" the w,f» 

$e the is.
Jbiic

:ion 
i conismpt, 
II rcccite 

wl.ii.li

be protected from frost, rccom- 
puruis putting them into the hay- 

w . A hole sliouhl be first made 
hi- cutlii'g into the side or the top 
Lfihc mow, suflicicntly remote fmm 
[-,c bottom, and from theoutcr sides 

'c from frost, ir.d after ,t is

£' :| t d with potatoes, the mouth should 
« tulTcnd to remain open until ct>M 

li-st t!'.e\ should injure from 
L f-i:iHiti''ii. On the approach of 
f.liter the hole must he suitably en. 

The pjtu'.ocn sv:ll thus be 
rcurcd against Iroit. and will he 

icce<?'r>le »< a"X tirnc> '" '-' lc 
for the purpoic of fec.l.n^ 

: or any other purpose. Tins 
it considered safer and less 

IrouWesome than b irvin^.. them in 
J, a; is often practised.

inter

ic r>riiniicr]
is lu

ion of u«l 
r he 'u £;:!. 
ke jvtjy by 
ii ilren^ta, 
s hu right.. 
Told mould |

hi i crir».|
41 RuUCS|

in i lie itir. 1 
h»li>vcsh 
MH| M>cri\ 
:iou'r o( tilt

1.1 tiy « 
n iu» 
i im:.'"

'ION*.

MODl.RN \'\ TRIOTISM. 
Nothing scarcely exists more 3'/n 

ictKilly true, thin that loud bivv- 
u reformation, and revolution 
hide or no regard to freedom. 

[.t exceptions are as few ai to 
iuy important general principle that 
[inbc proposed. How rare arc the 
ftptclJions of sorrow, the note* oi 

iti'.ion, that the V tench pco- 
Jt«, in i heir bloody strui>y'le for more 

twrii'y jcars (ailed uf eitab- 
15; i Irce iiul j jii government   

|j* lict|ucnt and deep arc they, 
lint tt'c nun who had usurped the 
t'mrniucnt, c inverted u into a 

unary and lerucious dcspoiir,m, 
.'(jrusiie to ihe lulioll, and dan 
iruin i.i the World, was in thi. «.nd, 
ubducd, and hurled Irom his tecti- 

U.roiie.
l.V. I' Daily Mi-trtinr.\

The mind, of every mm who de 
light* in the happiness ut bin fellow 
creature, must be filled with pie i- 
sure when he contemplate* the pr - 
sent peaceable and prosperous state 
of the world. It is but a little 
while since almost every week, our 
newspapers brought us the distress 
ing tidings of butlc* in which 
thousands were slain since the 
dreadful miseries of war, were ex 
perienced in almost every pail of 
the frlobi-. Ii is but a snort time 
since a single man, possessed of an 
unnatural and i I gotten power, 
formed and nearly cxecutt--<l the 
mad and ambitioul design ol estab 
lishing a universal despotism   since 
this nun. made millions of widows 
and orphaps, whose tears have yrt 
"carceiy ceased to (low since th 
In incut siatesman, and those win 
were justly considered the woil.i's 
political prophets, were led to ex 
c 1.11 m,

1 What', mus'. this mushroom dcspo
of an hour, 

  The spicious woil.1 encircle with
his power, 

1 Stretching his baneful arm fr i.;i
pole to pole, 

' S'rtde Cnriic.m (.'..dossil) o'er the
whokl'

Iiul tlirse scenes of wrcl hod- 
ness have pissed away. I'lii-si- 
d.ip.'.r;.1m   fears have vannlu-d and 
almost universal quiet. prevail*. 
Surely we have reason to say,

" Tlic Lord rcignclh let ihe cmh
rejoice."

The blessings which has attend 
ed tlic la'jors ol the husbandman in 
the abundant proJu^tions of the 
ground in nearly every part ot ihc 
world, has filled the hearts of the 
nc-i'dy and disii'uie with joy and 
^ladnt-ss, and caused even poverty 
,t»clf to smile. \V,'iat II bcltti 
than a.I this lo ihe genuine pni.ail- 
tiirupist, the reunion ol the cros. 

upid.y and ! ! an unparallclirn

roUghly weigh the «vidertce of the | 
reality and power of the Christian 
religion which the remarkable 
event* of the present age afford, 
and after the examination continue 
to reject that religion, will add if 
possible new evidence in its favor, 
by verifying it* leading and impot1 - 
tant declaration, that " the heart i* 
desperately wicked."

Vftritiiati Jlciscngcr.

Frnm a German Journal. 
A country clergyman ir» Lower 

Sji-iny, h.is oeen »o nappy a»to suc 
ceed in iccompluhinc; the invention 
of an Alii ollll'. The mat bine is 
built of lif'.hl wood; it is made to 
llo.it in the air chielly by means of 
the constant action of a large pair 
of beliows, of a peculiar construc 
tion, which occupie* in the front the 
position of the lnn|;« and the neck 
of a bird on the wints. The win^s 
on both aides are directed by tlt,n 
cords. The hei»ht to which the

t»

farmer's boy (10 or 12 years of age) 
whom the inventor ha* instructed 
in the management of it, had hither 
to ascended wi'.h it, is not consid. r- 
ablc, b.-canie hu ailmtion has been 
more directed to giic a progressive 
lhan ascending motion to his ma

gonspicuou* insertion io |jf«V paper 
to the above treatite, Who know* 
but he mieht bo the innruraent,un 
der providence, of arresting at le»*t 
one valuable citizen in'the coufse of 
danger, and of ruin? In thi* vri'y 
admonition may be delicately. felt, 
and happily improved in the bosoms 
of many, whom we could not ch<rpr 
with Intemperance a* an overt'act. 
" Keep thy heart with all diligence,'* 
said the wise man, "for out of it 
are the issue* of life."

A. SUBSCRIBER. : 
31*f Oct. 1817,

Whereas,. _ - . , 
Inquisition tAkcn bet«r« 
E»quirc, orie of th« ~

A letter from Hnvanna ttatcS, that 
the news received there from Mexi 
co Wat. that the patriot Gen. Mina, 
hid arrived within a short distance 
of the capital.

THIS PERSON
Wlio borrowed, or took out of 
tlio Oflice of the Maryland Ga 
zette,

A Pocket Spy Glass,
requested to return it. The

I;ISS IS CllcloHt'll \IL a pIlJMM'

rnsc. §
The o f the for..st o r

manner

but

us bltsmn^J not

HaVon C'urKs Von Dra'u, ha< made 
some highly » '( ' ' " lory ir.als oi ilns 
new in veil cd travelling mjihmr, 
williinit Imrsei. On the 10th of 
July he Went Irnm Manheim to the 
Relay housi- at SL hwer.in^i n J< t acl; 
.1^1111, W!IN b is a distiller i aU U'.K 
ed ai four hours |i ist travelling (an 
hour uc n.; ibout 2 1 'J miles l-.i>;- 
!i>!.) wiihin one hour. Since fur 
he has, -A itli '.he umc mji I.IM;-, ^ >K( 
r.v, r in .ihmif an hour, the si c, 
niuun 1 an ous r.iad ! rom L>~ I :.«n.n i i 
J'a.'.ed, wtlidi lake- t »>  o ho'.i'S hy 
po»:. The-Icaiiing p- -:i ;pV- i> i., 
iiivcn'ion 15 t.ik-.-n 'rim the ,irt , 
.".»aiin r. and consists m :!'..  ::-NJ;' 
i.lea c'f impelling ly the help»f (he 
f-.ct, and seat lix> d u;,on wl-.eeli 
The machine Wir.cn the iiuviUor 1 
hid male, consists of a seat on oi.ly 
two feet wheels riiiini";.' o»e U-him 
the oilier that il m.iy be usoJ in tl 
foot paths. To preserve thi'cqinl 
bnuin, the iravel : er h.is b-. lote him 
a litdc board \vitli a cushion naile 
to it, on wfiii !i he resli ln« .irms, , 
be lore winch 13 the small pol; whu. 
he luldi in rus hand to strcr h 
courjc with. This machine, wine 
mi\ be used wiln grc.it aUvantag 
'jr L-.prc-ises, .111.1 lor other |»ir| 
 i, rveii tor considerable journey 
1^:5 m. I WL ; '!i .M) :>nun U, and in a) 
lo nud.- »iro:i.;, liau.lsoinc, provul 
ei! wiin ;)0>.Kei». ^ c. for lu.n l.jn

1 uhlir Sale.
I M B F R OP

the c 
lliosc 
 'Hi

l lie colt i
on%.u:u::ui> nrvt i 
at tb: bouse at

«f }*»Jt,l
more count > , that a mot>t atrouion* inur »' 
der w&t co'nmUted OTV tiie put-ton of a 
certain W.llittm Henry M'Cuiil'in,- ici- 
tijen of ihncity of Baltimore, by some 
unknown perto  , on or about thotwon- 
ty second d*7 of October Inst, which In 
quisition }uih been rflornod I" ma.ne- 
pompanied by a mflmorinl of miudry r*u 
ipectablo pferton*, inhabiUlr.U of the ci 
ty of Uallimorr, }>"jyinc the in<orpo»i- 
liou of Government And wimriuu* the 
qniot And security of the Stale drpenti 
on the vigilsi.ro of llm cnn'titnted *U- 
thorllii't- in CHiising the Utv« »gainst 
«ucb enormities to b* duly exrrnted. I 
have therefore thought proper to usoe 
this rnv Procliimatiifn, nnd do by *nd 
\\illi the advir^i and consent of tlie 
C'onncil. ofTrr n reward of Five Hun 
dred Dollar* to any person who shilj 
tliM-ovcr the author or'perpolrwlor of 
the nt'oresaid murder, pi-ovided h« be 
bruugTit to jiislice. (,ivon under my 
hand and the seal of the Stale of Ma 
ryland thi« liHIi d»y of November, in 
the vfxrufour Lord one ttiuuoaildoi^dt 
bumlrrd and nrventncn

C. 1UDOK1.V. ofHampt. 
By His FAecllniii-y * command,

MS I AN HNKNEY.
(ilcrk of tl,« ('uuncil. 

Ordrrrd, That tl.c. foref^iri^ procla- 
innlinii he pnlili*>l,ril in the Mirvlnud 
(iu/ctte. |-'r<ler«l Gazette, Federal Ho- 

t mi. Fri-Hpri'U town I'rinld, tlm 
h l. : ^hl. Allcgnny l-'edcmiigt, nnd 
un Moi.ilor.

MN1AN PIXKNi:V.
ClcrU cf the Council. 

Ni.
sale

/"
t > .

lias reeenlv rr>

I'l

;M V ' .

> '-n cH 
ri ini-nt
A ill. t (

|»,\ <,

rxlr;i!ivi'

01 tier n/ tli' Orphans (.nnrt q/" 
\>n>.! ,l/'»fv-c ('"iinti/ r .^fiirt/land'

s is to^iv notice,
 u iho imbvribpr ot «»id county 
r i:iic hitli iiiil-tinrd from thn or- 
« i-'nirt nl ciiil county. Iclt^rs of 
rii-lr.itii.n t/'" t.tnii* m*n t on tho 
i, >l ,  !.,!(! of Josopli l',ir«on«, lalfl 

nn'v. rioc^^scd. All
Hill- "K Hint

•. I.

1 
ml 11,4

l,.-|-i' jr MTI •

v.vin-ly "1 >   
ko'.H, 
, « <-,  

lins, (-Vl. slcilin,;,) at the veiy ui-

WIKJ nave been
t tie re b' k n

inly it 
j tin cci- 

for k* 
from

\e*» it ii tin
Iho f ItCUlKO

| to bring »*,  I

nd w
ii 

itrrd

0 Sheriff J 
the Mii)F<r 
a r» for both 
the SM! rf

ri£ the multiplied attcn>|its 
lSii.li luvc been made, and winch 
|tt now making in such rapid suc- 

, panicolarly at the souui 
ll, to in.'.ucc our government 
ai;e in the diii ni \).incf s in 
\nieTita, we have r.ot ob- 
iii a sin -Ic i^^Mssce, an en- 

kncur '.o discuss ih^Bunscicnti 
pi (\utstion. *Ar.A ye^^Bsv would 

' '-, before the ^over^MWt ot ^ 
iiuii, tailing lUelf christia^ 
Juki Uc &o loudly invited to <y- 
;,!-  m so serious an allair as tBat

4 luUuW of UCalh." CvillJiOering
MOW luvorabic inc pr»-sci,t conii,' ion 
o! the uorici^kgfebc propagation 
oi ihe b'' s l"-'i ^^^^^^^"-''"ti Wl1 -" 
wonderful i. xflr^^Pi^Pe IIM.IC tjr 
ihii purpose,  '. c Icel a suun^ u L,I- 
nation io Lichcvc, thou^u pcrnapa 
we should not be jusuiicu in in. .u- 
iciiion, lliat the lime lu lavour 
/.ion bus indeed come. Oui uwu 
nap;.y land ul fruc.lum huk siuicii 

i,y in the bUsiiin^s ul an nuu.- 
l I'ruvuleiice. 1'tjcc ami ultii- 
lute tjUwii the p.acc ol pail)

most.

from

on

us

il, olff

occouiu,^ a party in a war, 
: of llic £rc-at numbers ol (host- 

lic ire s,i ixtrciiul) ilesirous ut 
u^ui^ im.li a result, woold at- 
H at leail ID r.\jkc out a piausi- 
-i*c HI tins particular, because 

|cariiuu be cons; IcTcd^ven as re- 
<^ilc, or idvjiua^'yaui, foi any 
1 lo become cnta^ed ui tiie 

b't of 5he>Uitiij; L/ooJ, willioul 
lusiiluble, cause 

1 c ilieii m vi ic l

cnta^eJ 
i b/ood,
"f
/r i

(
f Harapt
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the

I lit \u«U 
iNKNtV,

ed to

ardent Iriendu 
coimdcraiton 

cMit, the t-:el- 
waywardness 

and tt>e. cujiidity 
svt down. deli 

ot proving by 
thai, as a I\A

lo
i ol iii.ii) 
wiiiv.li I.. ;- 

ami niai

|>uulic jour- 
^ li.iLil w in 
citayi t'.al

. ihc country in a coubiaiu 
olillcat i. llv.1 veoi-clice, nuw. 
U lo moral iiiiiruclioii

)U> Illll. 1,1^1. IIC

re-
\;

UUt hope llial HiiS IS
htal

, cation 
tlie LOHHIIU- 
[ and paf.y 

emcl) unlavuuia- 
tli and pro>[i. ill) id 
religion

rde»i

\M 11:111.11
Li.o.-led^c u! lli>- 

the Aimi^nty, nuy 
L iij^l i j » u J   11 c l 11. e 
llial men ma)' o^ * i-

ihc
*

pci'tcutly willing bc'fote 
h-llutfau-, thai wi; Cousu'.cr tl\e 

'uAnt of the tinned ij'.jilc& 
11 Uiiich responsible lor u* con- 

Jth regard lo thu sul;]eci, 
a I.i are for 
' 1I1UU

not
.vonj to peace, 
a mole lavoIaLU u|j ( iui iullil 
loiiK inti) their o»Vu . earl-., 

may mule ai u niivrly 

' cxamiiic iheir

C-»nnicrritil A \crr(i*tr.
Me turn. I.i ic is <-\ ltdll.

1 niilosc \ou "a treatise,
drur.kvimcss" printed inlar^c '
SoiiLilirn^ tut fa.or ul you ID I'J
.in iiAcruon. This vice is il.i
many tKo.isands in our tommy
.i(i|)i II.IL hc.1 a re jo insidious, thai w t
tr.ijucntly bghoid p;ri.ins undei-
muicd. hrfore they have dreamed ol
b^i'Y, aitai.ki d. A i^ooil man m.i\
he seen adinomi'ui!^ hi> Iricnd for
dni.kir.j', loo trcely, yet at (!) ,  tame
1 1 UK. , he h. jii at   » not to join him in
inic j;l.iss ol "/";;: t,,r the dic.nl of
,|iuiik muss, like the dread ol ,Ujlli,
it entertained lor a lit -l^iii
uui lor OIK'» sell, u ul pru
buyond recovery, exhibiis " the
III iir IN a."

Let cv^ry man therefore in 
i oinniiiui I v , not even cxcvpiir^ 
prust ol the most hi^h (>od," ^<i«»c, 
ami jKiinler over every sen^Liice ot 
lli;s HeatlbC. Sliould It be pcrus, d 
by any wiio dare to venture on 
bi.in.ly and waier before dimur, 
cj;iti.i.illy if U be what id called stijj' 
^ron, lei him reflect whether he nn- 
wiitnijjly does not manikst a love 
too ardent for the beverage iise f. 
Lit him ritlNK--Ri-,st)LV t--and ACT

ir~, (io.ilin^i, ['hinhinn-, |l.« 
1'Uui". V l-'ori'-l C^iollm H>^ irled

i| I'lnnl Iliinlic-ls. \ I t.'.u , elii,^, 
iifiirtb K.^II. u v.n.iiv of IVittn ii-,

*h 0,111! O f i iu4.ii l.ioi'm, 1.011^ I.MIIII 
und iUMcn l.ooiu .~ihirtinj,>i, linj.'.i t oi 
IOIIH, :l \, 6 ^ 7 V, b t und '.' > Iruh 
I>I.I|H-I«, ,'> \ niul ii V Iruh Shcdny, 
 Vin'.r ;vn,| iiri\\u liu-.»i» ditto, v.nUnii 
loUuU'^i.ii,^, uiiii-., \»«,iiirir»,(ini-*N.
,li,)».l iilln|i\. »Vut>'.ril tl"»e H>«lirll-U.

M.-II - .tinl .\ Mini i,'h While ninl ill.u L 
jil^.iulii, lil.iei:, brown, bi-arlrt. i.i-im- 
non. l.onu'ii, I J |JIM, &. I y.i.r: l;>)inii.i 
zr'.l.«, \\ lii'r, beai-lrt. Ki-d und Yellow 
1'uniicl an>oi led, Srniirt uml l.fuinii 
l-'i^nrcd riiiinal, v-uriU und > 
r>ilk anil tiuilon U,uljreilai>, Can 
(.'. ra)>' », -V \aiiely Ol loKu,!.. Caiul) 
I)UUK. JAi-oiitjl iiuu JU<^iio \iufilinii, 
t;iirt-il ilo ilo i.iurn (..mil' u: i^ «_u 
urn- Hiinilkei ri.uiH, Cia\at» ^>r.u,i 
nil; .ui'l M>Ura< I Imiillvi'ri liiel'n, I.

>:. t'i Mir r-.ib^i-ii'.i 
.!.>  'c ;.'.;, day «' ' IJ 
m.iy ullif rwiM- 'iy 
in all iMMicfit ,,| k ., 

  ii undnr my hand this 
v *Mni,fr, I iS i t * .

  lid <!<!-

wiriinl
oucnrr* 
or ),••-

IT Il^Xt.

I
lit day

. (",iv- 
of No-

Adinr 
»f

riti/i Splitting, 
ilf litinix mut

r
Lawn*. Uiluilif'* ali'l it « 'niuu /cell, \ enl 
ro illll^ annui'li'd, VV lu(«, Iliill'kN. Co 
luuiud l.uvcnliiir; \Vlnle, Ul.iplc. \.ei>- 
.'.ini'd Doii.jle t'liiicm e, \Vlnle un.i

but

the 
the

they

a, every i»o cm. 'en, and
tni'jht lo act   let him

it AT

ill aid to lu.U' i

fve «U«I

,' will be wntien »n a* ilcep 
>wful characters, against the 
'ni?<i;"ts wiiioh huve engaged in 

it warJ, for the bloodshed, and
iicry produccdj u« against the

Uatc ol iXisU-iice. »» c an. 11.1^111.7 
L.ilitlt.ned 111 tins COIIC,Uk,oil b) the 
lacu that in"".- attention ha> hcen 
()a;d to reii,,"oii, -"-d a j;icater 
number ol uid.vidual* have hope- 
t'ully complied witn the icrms ol 
balvution in our uouiury sine.: the 

 .Hi? t WK c the same

A TRtATlSt OM

peace, ttun
lenj;tl f time Uiorc when il wat
distracted by war and politic*! con- 
tention. . 

Tins sentiment ii aiao tunhrmrd
by ;he uiforroauijP received from

tiifu-** expels Reason, 
drown* tlu Memory, delates llcanty, 
diminishes >>trciigtli, inlUmes the 
I5lo.ul, causes internal, txterii.il, 
and incuraulc Wound* .... is a 
\Vitch to the Scn*«*, a Devil to the 
Soul, u Thief to the Purse, the 
>»ar'i Companion, a VViic'* Wo, and 
Childien's Sorrow .... the Picture 
of a llcast and Self-Murderer, who
Urmks toother's Good Health, and
Hobs hitniifit ut \»

\\ niir untl uUcU liuliun l_.,aj,e. I i.i I 
I i ,\i>v mid iVlmle, K:i-^.inl Alrniiu 
Munvli, Jlllk mm licut..ii,'ii Piliavvls, 
(jluvcs a-.^oi'lcd, liniiieuri aii'J tiai^, 
li:inif.
'1'i-ijrlliiT with a variety of Mher urli 
rlei in Ibu J>it i (.v/i)|) I.ISIJ, (uo 
numerouf lo |iurlii. u iu 11/.e.

lie hi.i lre-:i leas. L.liuief Old Ma 
di-ii.i, 'jii-nv. Toil, lenuiillc, l.imoii 
uml^liorry \Ymr», t'o^in«e, uml l'i-.nh 
llruiid), auiril, tlollinU Giiian.l VS inn 
Ue. >, Culioe o.ud Ch->eolalc, L«o.il, 1.11111^., 
i ; .re«). llutuiina .*hd oiov%n .fu^iir, it.id 
in inv ,'lnei nrlii icr, ,n the Oll*'d.ll\

LIM;.
ALSO 

A (icncral assort., i ,,l .,f Ironmon^iTy
ami t in, in y. k

Tliu nbuve ^oi.iih \\f\-o [lurchr'.sic.i fur 
i^n, itmi on »iiori eretiil. U:i i.......,n
III Ul Ulfj \\lll no iluUi.l bf luliiul lu

i- u'. li'at.1 u-. I'hc^j) aa un_s In 'li« llial- 
UL. 1 li^'> Will bo dlS^iuailvl oi uuiaoaa.1

d.. .1,, lor e.ioll, Ol lo )X:i.,).,n «.IO

ill' U^U.U |-Ci|lU'hll< lllO.^d W|MII» 110

.iulH IIHVC bt-viA nl'iiiilm^, lor inun1. 
an iivrlvu nu'n^p, lo Inaku nnmedi.ito 

<d\ nienl. M 
Aiin.niolin, Wt'i, Nnv. Itl?._____

Take Notice.
I hereby tuii'A';! a ul)

Sheriffs Salc<.
By virtm-ol' it \vril of \cndu. rxpp«. 

to me din-rlod from thr ('>inil of A n- 
|X"i!^, will on r\|itispi| lo piiblir (iilr, at 
the ^hrntVn ofliei 1 . in A nn.ifM.ln, on b.i- 
tmday tin- '^Sllh diy of ||,e prc»ent 
moiilb. ill II oVlocl., for Cmli, nil tho 
nuhl, lillHaml inlrrc>i,'di'.li.n-pl) \V,i'.- 
km- m flint li'aet of land CalU-d Ul'S- 
r»IN(J'l<)V. n>nUiiiin^ ..'iO ut-ffs morn 
or Ics,. «-I,IMI-.in lie rcv-iidiM. Tlirabnvn 
l.ind in lalsi-n ni the properly of .lon'pli 
\V,iikim>. und will lie until lo mti-fv .1 
drhi due lUcliuid N:uckulnu, ute of 
\Vdljuiii Sir,lap I
fn .s'.itmiiifi f,';-orrs, laic ili'JJ'.
£^ A. A C'uunlv.
T.'JV. 6.

Dy virtnr of ft writ of vrndo. rxpim. 
on: ut Anne Ariimlrl eoiinlv rimrt, i.i.d 
In mr ilirrrU'd. will he rxjxnrr! to pub- 
lu- »»lr. »l ihe Slirritl s i tiii-r. in Aimn- 
|«ilit, <Mt SnitiifUy Ihc uyth dny of the 
pif-riil month, ul fuil; pi^l I I o'cicrk, 
for t A'.ll. all tho rijilit, tillc and inliv-
reit i,l .lunrph \ValUlm, In ii. luu It-net 
or pirt i.i u liarl of liind, eiillcd JlliS- 
SlN(il'ON, conuinitij; our hundred 
ui-n 1 :. more or lei*. '1 IK-. iibiivo l»nd in 
taken :ih l!.p pru|M'rly of J c i<cpb VV'al- 
kinn, Bin! will In- MI|I] lo iiiil.^^' a debt 
dut- tin- Siu'.c of M.,i i v nd, ui l!io in- 
M.uic-11 of \Villmm Ili-iipurn, for the i.»o 
uf LI-HI. Dovnll. for tl.c UkC of Jol.i, >4
VViiikitm. I'.irtlie use of li.e
Ihiceloi'H i. Co. ol tho 1 a

l i>/ a i y i a£*
rsov. o.

i f»'r'iri'.$. Lite 
A. A. C'uuniy.

nr erot»iii 
it mv I.IIIUH, oul 

Irom bunting, 
any

i«i-iiiin* from 
'«h &li y p - iri 

the ni'iin roud, nl 
Hi IT with do;; or 

-.._,. ul ot mv e.rouiid <-, 
r. liuiuguiiiuu^ur dui- Uui£ round 

the hiiukb of my nhort-H, or in nlhor ot 
luv ponds ol wmer, nt 1 um drlenniii 
ed lo put ihe luw in lorce to i,» ulmott 
rigour, uguiiiat eici-y jtcmoii \vhv ebull 
bo ufl'Jiid heieiifti-r.

f .JI. Tnneij. 
Calvcrl ctunty,

!'.;  virtue of a \\rit of fi«ri fnclfl^ (Q 
u:c ilirtiti-il fn.tM llm Court of A|>peV'», 
will he ex;...vi: lu Public Sul«, »l «~ny 
iillii.e in ti,« tiiy of Annapolis, on 6a- 
turditv ilir-'uili day ofthe pn^rntmontli, 
ul U o.-iix k. lor (.'iih, all ide l-igjil. 
t'liln, inii-ii -.' nnd c!u':in uf Jo»rpb Wt«i- 
Um« in   !! ! ti) all tliiil |i'u-i« or purer/ 

i I.nnl cullrd Ulll.HiATlON, of 
l.ii-h Vhr. >.-,ifl JoMiji',) \V*Hikini in noir 

tcizrd. TuLeuu«lbc (H-o|)erty ofJoneph 
\ValUiin. io HHlioly a, debt due. Jol.it 

\-L-f, uno of iho Farmers Bsojk of Mn.

Nov. 0.

l^fe

2L
fdch, of Ren. s'j)\ 

A. A. Couuty.

Wanted i in mediately,
A Wet Niivae, for an infant 10 months 

old. Liberal wugeii will 1>« given

•^

,s ^

iii

:TJ?;;;

. J'

one thut will >u;t. Onp fruia
rry xvould bo preferred. Iakuuir«  n*. '
this'OUieo. . '*5J|. ./> .--*.

.j&Ktoi.__
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Fr<m f/V Porf
TRUE BRA UTY.

'Tia not ihe auliurn lock of hair, 
That plays in ringkrts round the fair; 
'Tis not bar cheek o'ersprcad with

 mile*;
'Tis not her voice which care b«pi ; lcr, 
'Tit not her lijo with rosen dr*s»'d, 
Where vngrunt bees would fondly rent; 
*Ti» not her b'uo eyes thrilling eltnrc, 
'Til not her feot thnt tr»»d the danrc: 
'Ti* not ih« ^r«c« with whk;h they

move, 
That warms my heart with ardent

love.

But 'tis her finely polUh'd mind, 
JJy Virtue's rnrest rule» rrlin'd, 
Like HcKfKT at the eve of d«v, 
When 8nl emit* hn Intrv . !,, ; 
Modest nnd meek, without [.rolonve 
To oilier charmi th.in rharms ol «pn*r 
To charm* which shine when bt-anly

fad^s
And wrtnk'i-d aze the form invades   
To these u lovdv maid a«|.iris, 
And thev: awake my ho»e>m « (ires; 
For they ran w.'rir my thrulibiiig hcarL, 
Wlthojl tlic aid of fancy 1 * nrt.

When l ; me npiifi* 
And slriko the vi 
\\lien chrrki iio

IMS ru!.« \irijc hand. 
* wi.h his waml. 

ni^ro with ardour

And sil>erd r>irU r>'*e.inrile. »now; 
When r~ r . f.sv r lo'' (heir hucnid clue, 
And hp-. have chined iheir roseate

I no
At' 1 ih»n h»w weak i* P.rvKv's p.nvpr. 
To charm llie «lowlv j'!i"s:n,; I, -..i

B.VVTLK ()l ; \VATl.-U.Qn.
In ihr |', r <'it bidlc onV\V JU r!.io

Colo. -.1 r'UN'SONHY, i%ntish c-' 
PC«T ••{ great until, w^s ui.-per.He 
lywcund-.d. and was supp.'S. .i \<> 
have ; ecu killed. His iitc, however, 
was preserx m a in inn, r a'.m >. .( 
mirat'ilous, .ilfr cnd.ir n,;, or.c 
Would mu^.nc aluiosi lo-> pjcit f'>r 
the human frame lo suppoil. The 
following acenun', drawn up fr.jin 
his <>v.n statement, conuin'jn p.. 
tirettmn n/rr»ti..n of Ins situation 
and 'utKrinm while lyn^ on tin. 
fcld, ind afford a terrible and awiul 
pii turc of the ctTccts ot such san- 
guiriary conflicts pictures vvlui.li 
to.) ol'un exist, in all their hoir.I 
Colours, and fail of producing their 
pr< per effects upon the mind, .inly 
became thc-\ arc VICATCCd in

^jni 
iltrc

" Dear I.aJy Hcsborough,
You hive often wished for 

written 11 count of the advent' 
and suli.rTigs of your son, t.ol. I'on- 
aonby, in the field ol \VaurIoo, the 
tVodcilv of his nalur- , is, however, 
no small obstacle in the way. \Vd: 
the following impcrtcit Ssenh tup- 
ply its place unlil il cornet' The 
battle w.ii aliudid to one morning 
in the library at A   , and Ins an- 
snvirs to many of the ((Ucitions 
which Wire put to bun, are litre 
thrown t<.g"i!iir, as mary as I 
lon'.i' remember, in h ^ , AMI words. 

The Weillur clcar.-tl up .:\. noon, 
and il-.e sun shone out a 'uttii- jubt as 
the baltlc began. The armi

condition to get up 
when a lancer passing by cxcta med, 
" Til net pai mort, corjuin1." and 
struck his lance through my back; 
my head dropped, the blood g«sh«d 
into my mouth, a difficulty of breath 
ing came on, and I thought all was 
over.

Not long afterwards (it was im 
possible to measure lime, but I must 
have fallen in less than two minutes 
after the charge) a tirallcur came up 
to plunder me, threatening ro lake 
my life. I told him that he might 
search me, directing him to a sm.ill 
side pocket, in which he found three 
dollars bring all I had; he unloosed 
my stock, t^rc open my waistcoat, 
then leaving me in a very uneasy 
posture; and was no sooner gone, 
than atiuthcr came up for the same 
purpose, but assunn ; him that 1 had 
been plundered already, ne lc!t in-; 
when an ofliccr bringing on some 
troops, (to which probably the tiral- 
Icuri belonged) and halting where I 
lay, stooped down and ad ircssed me 
<a\ '.ng, he feared 1 was badly w ound- 
cd. 1 replied that 1 Was, and ex 
pressed a with lo bo removed into 
the rc;r: he said it was against the 
. r.Ur to remove, even their own 
rotn, but that if they gained ihe day, 
is they probably would (lor lit un 
dcnlojd the Duke of Wellington 
was killed, and tint six of our bat 
tailior.3 ha^surrcndcrcd,) every al 
ter, li.n in hnwiov.er should be shewn 
m?. I i omnWiocd o| thirst, .ind he 
: t l.i -.:s brandy bo'.llc to my lips.^**^ 
r ctnif; one of his men to laj^riiL
-.:r..-^in on my side, & p I au»*Tk n a p   
SJLS wilder my Head; hp^ien pjssgd 
o;i into the actioii^nfj I shall nc 1 rr

to whosjs^ferurojiiy 1 wjs in- 
conceive, lor m\ life  

ic wjs I cannot sav,
re a blue coal. Jiy and by a- 

i ml hi r uraileiir tame, and knelt and 
hred over m., I > a cling and faring ma 
in tiiiK-j, and converting wuhgiejt 
gaily all t-ic ^:;iL-; al last lie ran
  If saying " V ous ten?, bicn ai&e 
d'criicndrc rjuc nous alions nous re- 
lirer. bonjour, inon am..' 1

\Viule ihc battle continued in lhat 
part, several of the wouiicied men 
.in.l dead bodies near me were i"l 
w ith the balls woich caiuC vci \ t! u t 
in that p.ace. lowar.li L \ e-i.ii,>;, 
when the l'i ussuns c «nn , iht ioii- 
un.icd roar ot the cann >.-. alon f>

iheirs and the lirii;j,. ,.  growing 
. "U.U r and Ijjeier is' i ; eir-.wnear. 
w-as the lir.cst thing 1 ever' heard. 
It w.is dusk, and two squadrons of 
1'russian eava.r), bt«th ol them twj 
dcip, paste d over me in lull tmt, 
htiing -in fron, the ground, and 
tumbling i;ic aboul cruelty, tncciat- 
ter of their approach, and the ap- 
prehens on u excited, may be easily 
Cunccis cc.'.; had a ;;i,n co'.nt. tlul Way- 
it Would h.ive doi.i lor me. The 
battle was then nearly over, or re- 
mo, cd to a distinc ; the eriis and 
gr '\ii3 ot ihe \st.i,i,dcd all around 
me became every instant, m^ic and 
more audible, succeeding 10 the 
bh'Hits, impr..cations, outcries ol

.. ._, foulest been carried wit;' 
the jolting ot the cart, and the dif-1 
ficulty of breathing were very pain 
ful. I had received seven wounds; 
» surgeon slept in my room, and I 
was saved by continual bleeding, 
120 ouncei in two days, besides the 
great loss of blood on the field.

The lances, from their length and 
weight, whould have struck down 
my sword long before I lost it, had 
it not been bound to my hand. What 
became of my horse I know not: it 
was the best I ever had.

The man from ihe Royals was 
still breathing when 1 was removed 
in the morning, and was soon after 
ukcn to the hospital. /

Sir Dennis Packc said the greatest 
risk he run the whole day was stop 
ping his rt er , who were firing on 
me and my regimcnti when we be-- 
gan to charge. The French make a 
great clamour in action, the English 
only shout.

Much confusion arose, and many 
mistakes, on similarity of dreag.  
The Belgians, in particular, suffered 
greatly from their resemblance to 
ihr i'rcnch, neinw suil in the ve.y 
same clothes they lud served in un 
der Huonapartc.

Such, probsbly, is the *iory of 
many a brave man, yet to me it >vas 
new. The historian, describing 
n.ilitary achievements, passes silent 
ly over those wiio go into the heat 
of battle, though th--rc, as we Aave 
» en. every characteristic displa>s 
itst il. The g.iy are slit! gay, the 
noble rr-.indcd arc anil generous; nor 
ins thr commander, in his pro'i.lcat 
triumph, a belter claim to our ad 
miration, than the meanest of hi> 
soldiers, when relieving a fallen 
enemy, in ihc midst of danger and 
dealh.

bomb* to hif
two sctVajils t»n to him, full of ter
ror. The old man, rousing hitnielf, 
got up from his easy chair, and> 
with a dignified air, demanded, ' why 
this terror? know tha^t no disaster 
can come where Haydn, is.' A con- ' 
vulsive shivering prevented him from 
proceeding, 5k he Was car re id tohis 
bed. On the 26th of May, his 
strength diminished sensibly. Never 
theless, having caused himself to be 
carried to his piano, he sung ihrice, 
as loud as he was able  

'God preserve the Emperor 1.' . 
[t was the song of the swan. vVhile 
at the piano, he fell into a kind of 
stupor, and at latt, expired on the 
morning of the 3lst, aged 78 years 
and two mnr.ths.

14 Madame dc Kurizbeck, at the 
moment oft he occupation of Vienna, 
had entreated him to allow of his be 
ing removed to her house in the in 
terior of the city; he thanked her, 
but declined leaving his beloved re-

mstractiom lo' 
own will, the

, and th, f»rn»
menu relative to the estates rf 
cd persons. The whole wr 
M possible: without the 
words or terms. 

The original work,'

who

w sh to he instructed how to 
out subjecting themselves u,i 
 Ity ol communication the k 
of their private concern* t0 1 
person. Thin, among other 
tiong, has induced the author 
pile thmtreatiw, that a boa!

was

Within eight hundred yards 
other, tl.c vidctlcs, before ll 
Withdrawn, being so near as lo 
able lo convci se. Al one in,.in 
1 i-'-ai'.incd li.it I saw l'u"napartc, 
with l considerable staff moxin^ra- 
p.u.-, an.iij-, ihc iroi-.i ol ouriinc.

I was j'.itioned with my regiment
(about .".(/O alrong) at the cxii'-iru
of the lelt wing, and directed '.o act
diacretinnally; each of tl.c arn.ics
Was drawn up on a gentle dciiivuy,
a small viiicy lying between tl.-ni.
Al one o'<_loc,k observir.tr, as I t!o'',
unsteadiness in a column i.l the

^Trench infantry (.50 b> '-!'i  lUUi: 
or ilu rca'joir which we ri adv.me-
>ng wuh an n regular fire, 1 resolved

i c lurge them. As we were de-
cewt,Jing in t gallop, we receive)
'oin Jour own troc'ps on the right a

 r e /inueh more destructive 
ht'i'j, they having began lo.

  ore ii toulcl take eliecl s 
»s \y c drew near; when we Were 
'W'tli.n fifty pj.es of them, they 
turned, ai.d mi.ch execution wj» 
dorflc among tlieiu, at ue were lol- 
)v>vycd by some liel^iant, who had 
nta,Vked our succcsb.

But we hail no sooner par.sed tl.ro' 
tl)cm, lha.ii we were attacked in our
 Ajrn. he-lore wo could lorm, hy aboul 
'SO) Polish Lancers, who had come 
down lo their relief. The r'reiuh 
iii'tillery poured ictamung us a heavy 
lire ot grape »hot, which, however, 
for one of our men kilk-d itirec of 
their own; in llu incite 1 w.is disa 
bled almost insiant y f^liolli of m\

of my 
cut dowi.

  'Vivc I'l'.inpereui'." Ihe dischsrges 
of musketry utid cannon; now and 
liieii inler^aii of pcitect silence 
whit h were worse than the noise. 
1 ll.ciu^iil I tie night would never end. 
.Much aboul this tune, 1 found a sol 
dier ol tl.c K-.yais lying aeros* my 
ligi, who liad proba'ji) cruwicdtlu- 
t..ci .n ins agony; his weight, con-
 . j.'ji.c motioi's, hii noises, and the 
air lijuiiig through a wound in his 
s:.lc, cl.ilr^.-55ed me grcatl), the lat- 

| u-r circunulance most ol all, as the 
case was my own. It was nut a 
dark night, and '.he Prussian* were 
tvai'dt rm f; a'loul to pluiuler (^nj tlic 
tcc-'ie in Ferdinand C.ount I'.ilmim 
i an.e into my mii.d, tl.ough no > . o- 
men, I believe, Were I her i-,) se* ra 
ol (ho'I) eaii.e and looked at me, .uu. 
pau-.-tl on; at It ngth one st'.pped to 
cxu.-iniie me, 1 told limits well ai> 1 
couid ( i>r 1 could say but lilih u 
German,) th.it 1 was a limno o;ii- 
ecr, and had been plundered alu.v 
ii)'; he did not <1< Ju[ belt pin'ltd n.e 
about roughly Lclore he IcU me.

Abixit an houl before miclnight, I 
saw a iuitliLr in an Lug.iiii ui.ilurm 
coming tow.iiiis uu -, lie wad i sua- 
pect,on Llie same crraiui. lie came 
and looked in my (ace:. I spoke in 
stantly, telling hmiV ho I was, and 
assuring him ot a r \v^.l it :.c would 
remain h) inc. lie .iBtl \i-\n. lie be 
longed to the 4o< !i 11 i'.iiiii.ni. bui

arum, and lolloWc-d 
men, who-wcrc preseTu 
(no ipjarier being asked or given,) 
1 was carried on by my horse, till 
icc^ivjng a blow on my head from a 
«at>te, 1 was thrown senseless on in) 
f|»C« tit the ground. Recovering, 1 
Tttiaea n\y»e^£ji little iu look round 

:c, ai that uwc in a

had missed it. H- asrd me Iroui
the iiyinji man; U ing unarmed, ho 
took up a sword from the ground, 

, pacing backand bto..d over IIH

Fnfi tht Montrrnl llfrnlil nf O<~t IS
1111. litAU I'll UL A1.1HNI.SS 

The It male Known in |-.ng .111., 
and upon the cor.t'nvnl ot I'.urope 
ii\ th s appell.il ion, has lately arriv 
e .1 in Montreal, and intciuts to visit 
i ,ic United bl.itcs. Tnc name ol 
the subjcit oftlrs article is llarvcy; 
a-i.' sh: w:j born ol F.ng'isn pircnis 
at i luwn in b,sscx, w.thin 4O nnles, 
01'London. Tncy hail si^ clnldren. 
three of whom inh-.-nti d the same 
dark complexion with thernsclvts, 
and three, including the Aluiness, 
were of live same extraordinary ap 
p-arance. Her hair is nuist won 
derful, it rcsemblrs the appearance 
of the lincsl silk.^ ll has a bciuti- 
tul glossy texture; she preserves its 
brauiy by lre(|ucnily immersing it in 
warm water, and never uses cither 
a comb or brush. Her eyes are ap 
pjrenily in a state of continual mo 
 inn, over which she has no coitiroul. 
Their colour varies with the posi 
tion of tlic light, but arc chicll . of 
Soil Indian IHII'K, or a compound ol 
rose colour and lilac, tier conni'-n 
ati<_e is animated and plcajing. He
manners and conversation arc well 
bred and ace omplishtd, and lieT 
mcanour distinguished by mo.lcsty 
and feminine dignily, and she is said 
to sing wuh liiflle. *

* A lock of u has been rfrou:-, l ic 
by Mr. Peclc from l-.ngiand %.nni 
ycjrs ago, and is now in his Mus.un 
at Philadelphia.

DF.ATHOF HAVnx,
LONIKI.V, Sept. l :>.

Haydn, at the age of 78, died at 
Vicuna, during the attack of that 
capital by the I'rcnch in I MO'J. The 
following account of his death, winch 
we extract from a hie of that iclc- 
ora'.ed composer, reCenllv pu.jlishco, 
is not destitute ot interest.

' On my return to the Austrian 
capital, 1 have t ) inform you, my 
dear friend, that the larva 01 Haydn 
has also ([uittcd us. That grcut 
in .in no loi.ge-r exists, except in our 
memory, 1 hive often tohl you, 
lh.it he was become cJtrcnu-ly weak 
I'cluru he entered Ins 78th year. It 
w.is ihc last of his life, N ) sooner 
dul he approach Ins piaiio-loi u, li.an 
Hie- vcr.i^o returned, and his i,a.u| 
ijuitied ihe kiyu lo take up the rosu 
ty, I'-al latl cont>>latioii.

'' '1 he war bro'.c out between 
Austria anci I'r.ince. This intelli 
gence roused Haydn and exhausted 
the remnant of his strength. He- 
was t ixitinually inquiring for news, 
lie went every moment 10 (us piano, 
and sang wuh the snrall thread of 
voice which he yet n|taincd 

 (ioo prcjcrvc llie Emperor!'
*' The French armns advanced 

wilh gigantic strides. A! length, 
on the lyih of May, having reached 
Schonbr tin, half a league's distance 
from Hiydn's little garden, they 
fired, the next morning, fifteen hun 
dred cannon shot within two yards 
of his house, upon Vienna, the town

treat.
'  During all his life, Iliydn 

very religious, Without assuming 
the preacher, it may be said, that 
his talent was increased by his sin 
rcro faith in the truths of religion. 
At the comment emcnt of all his 
scores, t! c following words are in 
scribed: In  Vuiniiif /A/mini, or, .Soli 
/>r'i> ifdirin; ai.il at the conclusion of 
a'.l <d itum is written Lain Dc>.

   \Vlie-n, in composing, hj tell the
ar.lor .-f his imigmat ion decline, or
\v.,<; Binpp'-d by sonic .murnvuru

Ic dillirtiliy, he rose from ll)e piano
one and b'-j^an lo run o* er ITS rosa-
V. He s.i\l thai ho never found
'us method i ail. ' \V lit n I was cm-
iloyed upon the- creation,' faid he,

1 Ult myself so penetrated with
e-iig'O'.iS feeling, that, before I s>t

down to the pian > .forte, I prayid
  j G,,,l w th earnestness, that he 

ivou'd i n..ble me to pr^nc him 
worthily."

application may be had in 
of emergency, wlw.,, every n,8Bv. 
prcciouH; and by means whereof 
«t!e»htofthoBemi«i«k«R»ndMnit 
now d»ily committed mny bT.v, 
Kw suits prevented, and the, pea 
families thereby secured. The 
pilc-r has in connexion with lh« or 
work, and in order to render th, 

system the more complete , 
'- ' therein that portion of

1<OK SALE.

The subscriber will ucll,

Tlionias's Point,
And ihc Kudu adjoining, lying on Ih 
Ciii-MipcaUr U»y, South Ki\cr. ()v:.tcr 
und I'isliiiK; ('rrpks The*e Undt. .1 
hound with ship timber, nnd wood of 
nlmost rvrry ileorripiion. Tiir-ro i.» n 
lar^e tjuantitv ol firm imrsh belonging 
to it. and koine low ground, which limy 
be eonvcrlt'd into meadow at n »mall 
expense. There are several smixll build- 
in^ on it. The whole contnirm between 
three und four hundred ncn*». This 
phu-p is n'murk.ihlo lor li.ih, oyilcii. 
and wild f"Wl

In addition to the above lamln, ihi- 
Mibncnbrr will nUo nrll the Undi acl 
juiiiin^. The wholp will contain bo 
Ivvrrn six :nid M*vrn hundred acres, u 
fence of lour or live hundred vurrU in 
len^'h, running I ruin thr H>':id olOv., 
trr cri-i'U to Sniilh'n * rt'i-k. \» .11 rnclti^t- 
tlii- \\hole land. I'hn hnll ot l!u- l.in.l 
bun » coiiKiih-r..!.lc ipiuilitv of li.'in 
Ihurih heluns;ui^ lo ll. Ivv,. trn>'iin'iil.. 
and a wrll ol ^u-jd water. The whnlc 
K ( .ipublc of lieirin rn:u!o, one of the 

grating _____
T. Cha.ie.

uf t!iis si.ii« which i> applicable to (k| 
rst«.les of dcce»«rd prrsoru, 
; lined thereto a diect 
l iry laws.

Thin work may b« had at thii oaV.1 
at Mr. George Shaw's book itort j 
ibis city, and at the book store of 
Coalc, Haliimoie

The editor* of the Arnfrietn <tPf.| 
deral (iazette »re requested lo it* 
I ho above in thrir respe<;ti» 
OIH-C a w-fk for the spice

Annnpolis, Get 16.

District of .Maryland, to frit-
Uo it re me m he red that on the ihi 

d«y of September in tlw furtj 
yurof the Independence of tti C- 
nili-d StuU'« of America, Jimaf. 
Hrirfi of (he mid I)i»lncl, 
posifpd in tlm ofiirr llm Title of \ 
Hii-.ik, thr ri(;ht whrreof lit clu 
Author, in the wurdj following 14 
wit: 
  A Familiar Kxpl»n»lionoflhf U»

 'of W 1 1 U and (-otliriit, in<l ol 'theU* 
"of Kxccutors and /^dininntnUin, »
 'al»o ihc Kuli's wbrcbj Estjtfj, 
"real and personal de»c«nd. tnduti 
"br di»tributcd in CIM- no will bet 
"wilh insti 'iclions lo every man I
  make hi* own will  the 
"lonn« fur that purpose   in<!
 ' i.f other ii.itiu[<,<-nU relitnc 
'rsinte« of ilrrrased per«utn 
"wholn writlfii :>» much » 
"witlioiil ihc U»P of l.iw wnnit
•".( rint To which i« »d'led i Dijol
  U, r Costani'-ntiry S)>fm. t<y jiut
  I' HHIC K. Atli-rniv »l l.»v

warils aiul forwards. Al eight o'clock 
in the morning, some I'.ngnsh wi re 
seen at a distance; i.e ran lo them, 
aiid a iiiesac-iig.rr w.n sent ol to Her- 
vry. A can tunic lor rue. I was 
placed in it, and carried to a farm
l • ., ( ----._-,-.^^

noiisc-, about a mile and a half du- which he »o much loved. The old
l-iiit, and Uid in bed from which man'* imagination represented it as
poor Gordoa (*al understood ulier- givcu up LO firs »ad »w»rd

  % *•

The K'.ib icnber ni'et'd" to o|>"n, ullrr 
C(ir;..T;iu-.. i S' l.ool t.ir Mrithciii^tics 
nnd l,4liii,ind (irt-i-k (>i .11011.rr. llnv 
iii^ hi*- t* l i' on u v »  i v ablr Mimtfll.iiit. 
\< l.oin hf Nvn-lifi lo »'-riir«' by an ivirlv 
r.uitnici, In- rrrjiifl" ull JHTHOIIK di«p<)» 
I'd to commit th.cir HOIIH ur wards ic. 
h:» caie. lo ^IVP bun immt'tliute holier 
»l thi'ir inliMilion Ihe pneo ot luili 
>m "ill ho ten dnlhirx pur iiu-trtrr lie 
can ucC'Miiiiieidulo iMrcc or lour boyn in 
Ins family. ^L

/9 II. L. Ihivi.i. 
Annapolis, O9&).

~l 11C N' ll Y ~K~.~lT(7,7l.ANI),
leave lo inform the public nnd 
'H, that hf him et>lnii.enc(-il llu- 

ill the »bt,p imxl 
hrirm, u nil oppo 
o'Tupitid by i\lr 
h street. Thoitc 

rctt 
the

uoor hi-i
' il.e store 

H L'.;riaii, in 
who pitruiii/.c him 
ll.fir »vi>ik xvill

In roiilnrini'y lo An Acl cl lit! 
<'..ii,:iV-. ,,i the Cnitcd jiitti, ati>|
i. al. "A n ail for llu; < i.
' Irrirninj;. hv M-I ui mp tlic e'opirt
  Maps, t'hirls anil DeKik*, lo lt« A» 
"il.orhand I'r'iprii-tiirn t.f »uch i 
"duiin^ thi' timrn llierrinmcniit 
a-id :<l-n lo the acl, entiilet!, "Ac
 Mipph'iiicntarv lolhr ad, cr 
".n-l li.r Ih"' i-uooiirugerneul ' 
"hv »!   in ii'g l In; ropio* .
  .  i.d Hook-, to Uu; *.ul!ion ir.d 1 
1 priftom ,'l Mich rn|i:c» duma; 
1 IIIIK-H lln'rcthine silioin-il, «nil fv'i 

tlui hciii'li(i\ thereof to tl:« it
^^^_^vin^ and etc 

'torical ara^ETTr Pnuti."

Public Sale.

.rtu.- 
i;.. il, 
i. , un

.I ., J,-,r,,- of t |,«. ll>nrl  , ,. llin 
Mitmciil.rr u,ll .'xpu,.. u , ,,,.1,1,,.

TlMir..!.* II,,- i.,|, , lay ,;, Vij 
licr lliitaul, .tlll.r Half \V,, ,-' T ,>.,!,  
ncrly NV.-lel,'-,,) ul , llje Alni ,,., , ' 
liiUllnuir louj,

A tract or parcel of Lund
ly... S rnr.r Klk-Kid,;, I, BI1<1 ,., U>   ,.,
  llu 1,,,,,e r ,|.,,t , lrC| ,. c , im ,|ini ;hoi
a.-r«. now „, (I,, ,,„,,„„„„ o, j^,,^ ,,, '
incr. 
hi til,

t c^!»^al y loi -- r.-   ^ **
llrtlirr rlr»cri|)liiill of lilt liluivr plope-Uj, 
rl it is pic&uilie-tl lluisc I)II|M>DC(| to pniv li.i-,t
,...n ,.; . .' -----VVlll VlCW it.C SiaMII

rmm it to an orclerof (he ht*M 
hie tie county court of I'rince Ge< 
  jounrV, will be olTi-rfd al PublK: I 
to tint 'lugheitt bidder, on 
I 2th ornpcenihor next, in the to"' 
Upper Ma-lhuroudh. in the CUIB«» 
fnifhuid, k^1 following property, 
The tavern « present oc'cupitdbyj 
H. Hall, tujsjjhci-witli Ifi»crM«[' 
atlachud tlie.fX°- Th* I |OU **'' 
und comnu>dio\h, und \\n\\ lot*"*' 
u laxorn, boingVear the courl-li|JO*j

Also, two DtfiV smnll fnincl 
out- of them ver>\ear tlit court' 
in south western ilvCotiuii, I 
little lurthcron IheVreol iMiliOJ* 
the court house to tflt post-

Al.so. u hit of giSinil »i 
town, lvu»n hi'twf«Mi 
und Ihi' Wi-nloi-ii Itr.in^ 
roU'n Addititxi, contu

At 1,1(1 nuiiui 11 mo 
Hold, miino vrgror*. » 
hold^ind kitehcn ftirn'lur

Thf. above properly i» l 
nntist'y l\.f creditors of ' 
John If Hall, un im>oh«ii: 
him npji!icd io U,« »«id eour 
buuelil ill the inrulviMitt 
of the i,uid Hull to tlio afo.P 
property will he bold i 
wifi-.'s dower ri^ht. Tli« 
will be caiih, for nil «uin» ""<'"'i 
lar», and a. credit of on* l"'° r 
yeara on all 8unu*bovc, lht>Varê . 
giving bond with upproved ***V J 
inler««t from d»y

Henry

liX I 
conrl ll

,.»|M

«»!<"•

r/«ii »icii(

!«nUi

uio 11 m i

M(*r in

llllflkn

tBhct 
Uckt w

'inu C 

|Aud a 
t 

Any

I«P »o «B| 
manner I 
ihuB 
to their | 

Oct. * 
N^Dl 

|««iv»d

.'.V.A«>

&'.



ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 80,

JONA8 GREEN,
AKNAPOL.I.

Dollars ptr

I t I f.l

THE STEAM BOAT

SURPRISE,
UIATHAN SPENCER, Master. 

n"ino °""10 n "
with more ei<

iy an r
, Mo'ion, moves 

j,wiftn«s* than nny Slcam Boat m 
e L'niled States. To cuard a^ainU 

U tccident of boilers luii-hling. H'O 
I ' r« of t'ii» 'li'»l will b° proved avft- 

f month to bear double the pressure 
|«hic!ithey aro worked She will

MONDAY andTHUKSDAY,
,,,V ,.ck m »h« morning, for AN 

|»?OF-IS Kii'l EASl'ON, via J/;/r.T - 
lirfrfm-y; «,H leave KASTuNe- 
LtCESDAYaud FRIDAY, at 8 

' " -ANNAl'OLlS nnd 
llMORl- She will le»ve Coinmorcc 

wharf ev-rv Wl-.DNKSDAY 
S.VIT'KDAY. for CKN I RE 

1LLE, »' '' o'clock in the morning; 
trc Cenlreville at 12 o'clock thr 

,in»(l>>« for IViHiinore will take on 
rdind Und paiscngcra to'suit their 

irncc on each route. Will coin- 
running on Wednesday for Ccn 

ulle. ami coiiHnue as above. 
For p»**«ie *l*p'i' ^ u '''° ^"p'*!" "" 
nl, or to

~    li'ilt.<-> ^^^m^m
I S*P«. «-    

To Travellers, si

Stete of Maryland, sc.
ttnnc-Arujidtl Count*/, Orphant Court,

October 28, 181T. 
On application by petition of Horatio 

Kidout, administrator with the will 
nn.iiP.xftd, of Mary Wcems, late of 
Anne-Anind«l county, doc<$a*od, it is 
ordered that he pive the notice, re- 
.jutred by law for creditors to e.j;. 
iiibil. their claims ngninst the said de 
ceased, nnd llml the sixmo be published 
onco in each week, for the «pnce of six 
succwtbive weekjt, in the Maryland Ga- 
zetie and Political L-itelilpenci-r.

John Gnxsaicay. fif£. ll'ill}, 
A. A. Cuunly.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne. A run- 

del county, hath obtained from tne 
orphans court of Ann'1 Arundel coun 
ty, in MurylanJ, let:crs of adniini.*'ra 
tion with the will annexed on the per 
sonal estate of Mary \Veem-, lule i.f 
A A. County, dcceimed All per»on« 
having claims agaiiihl the decea»«-d, :-.re 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the voucher* tnereol, to the "iibkcribcr, 
^t or before the tir-it day ol Jmiunry 
next, lln-v iiiav otherwise by law be 
excluded from a I', benefit of tl.o mi i 
r*tHle Given under my hand thin ^blh 
day of October, IS 17

iJorutiu Itiilmil,
II. .'}. 

Oct. 30.

~SALIC.
ie subscriber will sell on the 21 th 
ovenibcr next, on the premise?,

Trad of Land,
Called 

u nd r

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundel county. 6rphan» Court,

October 2Ut. 18; 7. 
On application by pelUjon of Archi 

bald Dorsey.adrninistratorof Alien Dor- 
sey, late of A. A County, deceased, it IB 
ordered that he give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims against the aa.id de. 
ceased, and that the same be published 
onoe m each week, for the space of 
si* successive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette nnd Political Intelligencer. 

John Gasntivay, Rt£. Will*, 
A. A. County.

Notice is~hcreby given,
That tho subscriber of Anne Arnn- 

del county, \\-\\\\ obtained from the or- 
plmi.a court of A. A. County, in Mary 
land, tellers of administration on the 
personal osUto of Alien Domev, Ule 
of Anne Arnndel eounly,deceased. All 
person . having claims against said dc- 
cn.ined, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, nlor bef.nc the'^Hth day 
of June next, they may otherwise by 
Isw be excluded from all benefit of naid 
ei-tate. (iiven under my hand thjs j isl 
l.iy of ^*cti.her. I C. I 7

clnbnht Dome*/, adin'r.

Cheap Carriages 

Jona. Hutton,
tTILL CONTINUES THE

Coach & Harness Making
nu«inc«sM al bin Old Stand, in Corn-llill-
fllrret, where lie will IHaiil.li.lK receive «nH
|iuiirlii.illr cxcciilc .ill inileis f»r woik wiih
ulncli he nitty be favoured, lie pledge*
him*clf lli«l .ill work which ma\ lie jmi in
(n hi* hitm)*. shall nol only he made up of
ll\c l>c*l malrriah and wnh Mrvnulh, Lul
shall likrwtsr be u» cliiaiillv and mnlplrlc
Iv lini*hcil a* anv ilonc in thp ^talr. and hi-
n-nlnrc* lo aflum. Ihil he e»n n>al;e rarri
aj;c.* ul ev.:r\ docriplion, cheaper Uunany
siilil in l> otimiirr, yet nt a* good tju-ihlv
hinrc hi« price* ;>rc I'nr hpliuv those nuw
kept up in Haliimorr, nil prr-soui who may
uanl work done, art \i\\ ile.il U> ^.ivc him j
r.ill. HI4 kr I II.-IM M-lvr* Moil- plVirul.li Iv ae-
i|i|<iir'erl vvilii In* li-rni', an 1 Ih-ji i.'c^cjininr
\\hrlln-i it <v.ll not he lo I*I<"IT ndvJBlLf t<i
havr '.irir « o-U d.Mir l>y him

Ann.ipi>li«, iNiivvini.il- IL IM

CL1K>P GUODS.

Cersons travelling to 
will liiid it much the nearest and 

i hc»t mail by way of the " Middle 
! Ftrry," formerly Holland'* furry, 
I which it now kept in good order, 
!»nd constant attendance, by Hen 
' ry Johnson und XV m Arnold , 
| when- liquors and hor*c lecd can 
I b« ti^il The road between the 
[inry and li:iltimor« lum lulrly 
[bffu Jlrui^hti'iied und improved, 
Find in only thice link' irnin the 

ferry to Sirs. forruU's Uridge,
lirre it intri>ecln the Wi4»!iin^
^toii liirn|»ku road
Jan. I, I « I ,'. one year.*

.jrresl Loduc, ci.nti 
knii sevenlrt-M niiij >

I V , HI

And 
mi-en, two

I

acre*, lyinii a 
county, V nb 
rent Lodge 
Brvan, ei«jr.

I he Col Kern'- 
011 I he pre-

it 10 I 
mU of 

wii,S il..y.
ut run! Cullri) 1'^ i i o! 

and Wri^hf* F.irre t, 
\oiiiai.d :i;..l I. rty four 
eiii£ 1:1 Uueeu Anne's 
hrcc mi!e«i I; urn Fo: 1 - 

properly of Arthur 
Ici-lu.i-d About live

uli u',4. $,,u tiu- 
j-nirn/ l-'.-IH.W, 

Known by the name ot tho

IIAYLANUS,
liinini; nenr fifteen hundred acres, 

lilualri) nine iiu!<>« h<:lo«v Ann.ipnlis, on 
Uic na\ij;al)lc waters of Khodn Uiv.-i, 
in<l more p.irlicularlv dei.'rit-cd in thn 

i|*r in Jaimiirv tnul IV.luuurv taut, is 
|till offered for" h»|e. Ifdc-ii-cd the. 

trict will bo divided ir.lo »mtll 
*rcci., and hold scparale. A 

e in the city of

ELl) % ttlltCKI.Y.
Have ju«t receive'! and olVer for s lie. 

Oiandaotnc and comnlcte a««or!uici,l 
of

orrihl Lodt*', 
t mentioned 

e land will be 
hern. und up

I he day 
rel.n ive 
Uobcrt

hundred if. tlfly ac 
and the whole ol 
tracts, arc in \vim< 
divided »o as lo Mill pu 
on terms which will 
which will be n i rule ki 
of mle. Any i-oinniiiuic: 
o the said i*mi» .'..u be in 
Welch, of lien of the city 
|i.**, who 1" in pOH-.e--.Mon ol 
litle papej|a^^£alu tu cuiniiieiic
o'clock. ^^^

^B Jitlin Sl.unj)' SI 
To bo published thieo limr,

 iiihl the iltd of November, m thr
 ler.il (ii/.'-ttenl lii I' imore, the M 
lor und ,->Ur ut l-'.islon, und (fc-uv 
(ia/.eUe, Wilinin^ton Atvounlslo 
i rsiir-inil'eil to tin* olVice lui" collccti 

Oct. 2:1. I-

iSc\v & Cheap Goods.

ne.|ii«rter Which :hcy cm, and will r|i,po»e of nt 
the luwcj'. pnces fir CASH, and U> 
nuncli':!] CII^'DUH    . un the r i i! tr. il" .

A [itn t ilf t/ifif .Si'ur

Suj.ei fine | Y ondon ('! 
me.i ec, .~t" 1,11 1 I!M du  ! > 
h:--,e c!o!li* uf the in id 
I r.ii n Illi.- Mi\t Dm 
i'l'ie and \Vln> fC/ir«"v-. ll.» k:nu 
!»../. , C.>.iiin :;H '» M.,ii-kmdo. U'hile" 
ll'-d itinl YeMo-.v I iinnei*. Cor.i* nnd 
\ elvc'.- I'l;-" -mil Common Shiwl<, 
M;irli:i^ (;. I 1 u.,, ) I lu*h Liner.. llu»- 
si.i S'.i-et-:,^ ! I. (i  : t' imbric Munhiis, 
I I, d '  Figure.1 und I'luin Leno and 
Jaconet MI,.!;HS, .', ^ liiif.i* nnd d I, 
H I Tuble Diuper.', Superline London 
Cjllicors. i>in^b,iii,s rr.d Second Ciil 
|-,i ..CH. Iti!)h..ii3 a.-^i.i iod, Rose Ulnnkelb 
i-i.I Mat.-iu-i. .1 do, C;..pcl,nj;i'c Hearth

FUll SALE.

The mbscriber will sell,

Thomas's I'omt,
And the hiniU adjoiniiiu. IMIIJ; on the 
Cli"«:;|>enkc I'mv, huu'.h ili\ cr. O_»>tcr 
and Fi>liin^; Creeks I lie«e bind* a 
bound v. lib i-hip timber. :ir.i! wood ol 
.iliuo-t every description There M u 
l.irqe rpi.tnlily "I hrin m irsh bi-lniipiii,.' 
l.i it. nnd so'iielow ^ro ind, "Inch mny 
In-coi,\crtcd into itirsduu :.t a.«n. ill 
e\ ^-i ; .e Ti er? HI e sever«l sUial! build 
in,- on it I he wlinie i .i-it.iiiiR bclwe.'ii 
tlii-i-e nr,d lour hundred uctcn Thn. 
i.line, i* u~,:i .rk-iblo Krti-h, iiy*tcr.»

B-f lilt Excellency, Charles 
tf Hampton, Esquire, Qjvcrnor of 
Maryland',

A PROCLAMATION.
Wherea*. it appoareth unto me by an 

Inquisition taken before John Aiiniitlb^ 
Esquire, QJIC of the Coroners of Haiti* 
more county,that a most atrocious mur 
der was committed on the per«on of a 
certain William Henry M'G'jbbin, nci- 
tif.en of Ihecity of IJaltimcre, by some 
unknown person, on or about the twen 
ty socond day ofOclober la»t, which In' 
ijuixitioii '.*th been returned to me ac- 
conjoMiio.il by a. memorial of sundry 16- 
spectable |)«rsnnii, inhabitanti of the ci 
ty of Baltimore, praying the interposi- 
lion of Government: And whereat Ilia 
quiet and security of the Slute depend 
on the vigilance of the constituted au 
thorities in oausing ihe laws againtt 
fciich enoriniiie-s to bo duly executed. I 
have therefore thought proper to is«u* 
this my E'rorlumalion, and do by anJ 
witli the ndvice Rnil consent of tlifl 
Council, otl'er B reward of Five Hun- 
die,) Dollars to any person who shall 
due over the author or jiorpctrator of 
ihe nforeMtid murder, provided he l.e 
brought to juslive Given under my 
hand and the seal of the Suto of Ma- 
ryland thi* liflh dny vf November, in 
the yenr iifiuir Lord one thousand eight 
!niriiire<l nivl si-vi-nlet-n

<'.HIlH,LLY,of Hampt. 
His Lxcciltnr\> coniTiiand

MX (AN I'lNKNKY,
L'i«-rk of the Council. 

Ordered. That the I.Tcifoinir pmcla-

By

mati p

.| u il.l l.iwl 
In :!ili'it|o:i to 

I- .   i' rr ,vill 
, (.. ".he \ 
.111 »i\ :. .i>l * 
m t .11 .  'in' or 
11   i i,, i niiii.ii '

 ri-i-1% lo Slii 
whole lan.l.

on-

11-1 
I hi- 
li-i

iii:ir-.h hclon^iii, 
ui.d ;i well of £ 
i» . apah^e ol 
be^t

tho nbovi- 
^'-o 'i-!l '!"c 

. hole «:1! ,-i 
. -. ci. ).. :. '.. c 
lit i' i.iJiull I 
tioin the III 
b'- Crt-i L . n 

I hi- hull i

i.unis, 
i -mis 
i.'am 
: ~; rr- 
! Van 

o

lh.-

nil
be

', . a
!.* Ill

il 'e

fun

ij i inlit v ol lirm 
u i\.o tenement*, 
water. The whole 
made or.e of th* 

state.

M.ircl

Chancery !*»ale.

Ticklenburgk,

iltti) n "in

Brown Uurp 

i/ as!i>rti»tnt

blivheil in li.t, Maryland 
(iii'/.-tle. Federal Cmf.rllr, I'r<ler.il Ki>- 

|-.i;c2n, l-'reHerick town HcrnVl the
t, Alle^iny Fcdci-alisl, ,

MM AN PINKNKY. 
t'Urk of thi; Council.

n Cn-irt " 
Maryland.

is lo ^ive notice,

M'lvt>» 
nor«,

letter 
liulti

|)t4ic4teK his moiil unloJ^ncd thanks 
to llie public, for'Illiberal pat 

ronage which he Ms received, 
and informs ft* friend*

thut hu hy jui>l ro- 
i-eived a mj* und com- 

( letu ktuek^l Fall (iooJji, 
iitmting of jfc following: 
baxun nrfBlue Cloth, 

lilack do. 
do.

vn do. 
Mixtures, 
Milled Drub, 

do.

do.
lt do. 
'l ""il dirk mix 
sOlivdC.loth, 
iioiiiible |,igh'l 
k Florentine*, 

t white Marwsil 
Juurcd do.

r

lleluriiH hi> thiuiks for the Ht^kl pat
runiit;e utlorded him, lintl i^V ilia

bin friend* .ind the public, that
he has Jti-.i mipplie<l lum-

M'.ll with u iii-w "'ut k
ol ^uoJs, ton»i'»t-

ing of the lul-

He»t Saxon und Itluc Cloth, 
do. lilack ilo. 
F.incy Hi-own do. 
Loinlon Hrovvn du. 
l: ,nhioii ible Mixture,, 
Ili^l doubled Miileii lirul, 
Mecond do. 
Itiuck (^"Minerc, 
drey unx'd do. 
l.i-ht do. 
Li^ht and dark .-..xlure  , 
l'«i'in Olive Cloth,

lilack |-'loi-eiiliuv».
Ileit while Marseilles,
Coloured do.
FuM.innablu 1'uihnct,
C^iive Cords und l-'liinni'l, Jcc. itc.
And u v.irmly of olhrr A it I ICLliS,

tou li:ilioU!» to CDiiineru'c 
"Any of the ubovo ^ooilh will be made.

.ip hi) II  > to hlllt pUIX'llitt-CI'r., Ill |||0 bl'hl

innnner un<l on thn >.hoilui>l noln-e.
inic who wiint barpiiiio. wili linil it 

to their udvuntiij;" to give him u c.iil.
October'^. ' f -

ol
.in

lV.-i for n 
Oct. .'.()

^nir.i- 0randy. Spirit. Holland 
i nu. l.i»boi . 1'orl, Maliig" uinl
* III!'- 1.0X1. I .lillljl llllll

iro.\ u ilo I inperial. H v-on 
!vi.oii, (y;ecu und ^

»/ tlii IK' i  ! < II
It arc 

On lo.

KVA.NS
Having just receive

full nupply of

( heap Seasonable Goods,
Laid in nt the Baltimore auction price*, 
they kidicit the ullention ot the public, 
generally, und p.irlii ulurly of I heir 
irii'iiuH and cu*tomern, us they itre do- 
lerniiiicd to ucll them at '.he most n- 
di.i-cd pricch for CASH, und to punc 
tuul 1-iii.iiiiiivrn on iln> imuul ciedit.

1' S. 1 In v have just received n box 
Gentlriiien'H Furred Huts

Stiaw Honneln, 
lc cheap.

tf

'iiv« Curdu und Fliinnu!, &.c. JLC.
^d avuiriety of other ARTICLK8.

too tedioiiH to ciiiimenilc. 
Any ol .he ubove RoyiU will be made 

|«P no as U) bail purcha»er», ii» ih* benl 
nner and on the nhorlebt notice. 

it 1u.8*, wl") w»nt bargain, will ilnd il 
|K> their ndvautage to give him a call. 
  Oct. 9. ° tf

\1 »*

"i D. Country produce will be re-
" >u

IV/;

Public

i.nle
\ timber, 
thereuller, o 
dcrick
Hcve.rn river, 
hold and kilchun 
teiikiU, with the olock 
Hheep and hog"; »l»o ll>e 
fodder, und blravv one negr 
Hoy a Woman with three 

JA!)1E8 MACKU1J1N,
, Nov. e.

er will oiler nl public 
-duy Ihe L't'.lh ot NO 
if nol Ihe fi 1-1,1 fair ilav 

farm of the l.ilt- I'Ve- 
ihil Ninth Kl'le ol

farming u 
 *«>., cuttle, 

f corn,

(' '(llS/ (II (l/i<J .Vllf/M Illlllil ll/^>'( /Illl//.

Tin- Hiib<,«ribei' inU'mU loupi'n, ulte.r 
C,'hri>tmn>, u School lor Mitlhcin ilica 
Mini Litin n lid (iieek (iruniiiKir. lluv 
in).1 hii» eve/ on H very able nicintHiit, 
whom in) wi»ho» to necorn by mi enrly 
contract, he reijueHl;, all |v«rhon» di«pop 
i-il to commit I heir BOIIM or wards lo 
!ii> cure, to ^ive lum immed:t\te notice 
of theti- intention The price ot lin'.i 
on will bo ten dollars pnr cjunrli'r. llu 
cm accoiumoda^^^aee or tour boynin 
hu fauiilv. ^^^F

f II. L, Uuvts.
A niiiip<ili», Q^. 9.

Tcoot

\VALTER CKOSS,

In,-

one

NOTICE.
Tlic Levy'Court of" Anno-Arundel 

ciiint- -ill n.eel on the liritl INlondiiy 
in D.-i:ri.'ln-i iicxt, in the. cily of Anna 
(.nils, to adjust und settle the ill-counts 
of tliB-SnpervihorB of the public roads 
iu said County. 

By oi-uoi-,
H'm. -Sl&rrc/i, Clk. 

Oct. l«.

.it ,V. SluicliiaUrr, :.lill ronliniif* (In 
  l.i inci* ;il In-, olil *laiul, lu'lil w h:i-n 

I U\o ur I In IT ,.« < k ., hi' in 
I .-n.S i . iiniv MIL; lo thr "hiiji .il J.I . ^rill oicil

-l-r III,- <t .11- ol Ml .1 ll'iuhcT.. Cluilill

Mii'i-l 'V" tho'i-' nl his ti irr.iS wtio ha\ 
!. >< i.uii-il him "i'h llu'ii |Mlu.".i^r, hr Irn 
ori-ho nnh i^onl Ih.inU-v, mill hopp* I'or 
i .inliililiini r ul tlu-ii rni iiln.i ^. tiii ul, u> li 
\iilii timhilcMrc I'.in nav. tin- uu.kuirn i 
I'?- rm, Inv me -.upviiiJi lo .1 iv in tht, plu i 
itiul llul liv rjll mil will M'.iUe 
in I'.i-iillciiirn'-. I'unijin, far ftliy^H^^^n a"y 

Ilir. Cilv.
)M7 U lOw.

i/ in ./< ;  ([/ I /it 
Siinil Mm i/i (\i:i:iti,\

This
Tlrit the '  b'.cnber of said county 
ill »t .'.c ii.;; 1 ! (ibt.iinnd from thfl or 

phan- court of S.M--I enmity, letters of 
(ulioioi«irution de lio/us nun. on thn 
per-unul e-tate ol Joseph Parson*, lilo 
of St. Mary'n eounly. de.-e i»rd. All 
perHoii" having elaimx H|;iin«t »»n| ( | P_ 
reeM-d, aie hereby keriinn.lv Warned 
lo exhibit the Mine, wi'h the voui her* 
Ihereof. lo the MiliM-rilier. on or be 
fore the truth day of December next, 
they may olherwinu by law be exi-lud- 
cil frcm all benefit of mud r^tntc. (Jiv- 

iindcr my hand Ibis 1st duy ut' No 
vember, I (SI 7.

'/iitrhnrtnh Spaltline, 
Admr. (Irtmmji rton 

ef .lowcph I'nr-oni.

SherilFs Sales.
Ily virtue of tt wril of vendo. expo*. 

to me direcleU Irmn tlic C'jirt ol Ap 
peals, will be cxponrd lo public n.ile, nt 
the Sherill » olVue, in Annapolis, ..n S»- 
turd.iy the li'.Hh d»y of the present 
month, al II o cloci,, tor Cunh, all tho 
ri^ht, lille und interest, ul'Jui.epli \Vul- 

in llml tniel of bind culled HLS- 
hlNti I ON, con la i m n £ .)()() acres more, 
or le»«, whereon he resides. Thonbo'-c, 
land i* taken as the pro|>crlv of Jo^epli 
\V.itkiiik, mid uill lie sold to sLti*ly a 
iii-bl dm- (Uiihard Mackubin, Uke of 
\V illi.iin Sleiim I.

Grovrs, lute ilCjf. 
A County. 6. ^^

Ily virtue of a writ of venilo. expos, 
out ul A line A runuul county court, and 

IP dirrvled, vsill be rxpoiccj to pub- 
.like, iu Alum- 
lib day of Ihe

|ile-rul nionlh, ul half pant I 1 o clerk, 
lur I A>.ll, ull the i i|;ht, lille und int.- 
lent ol .loci-ph WulklliK. ill it ton tin.-I
or purl ot u truct ol lund, Lulled I)Li> 
3liN(ilON, c mlninii.-;; one tiuniJrc.t 
acres inoro or le»«. The nbovo lund in 
lakcu u» ihe projiorty ol Jonepli Wau 
kins, und "ili bn i-old lo uatisly a debt 
due the rtlnie of Maryland, at the i;i. 
stance ol \\ iili.-im Hroj^dcn, for thf utii 
D| Le«i* Dm all, lor Ihu u»e of John N. 
\\ ail:i.i» for the use of the 1'rtt.iclrnt

lie M»lt, at the Shcriirs 
poll-, on SalUnlny the

of the farmer* Bank

ti raven, lute shjf. 
A. A. County.

irdimr House

coiuniodalcd wilh Hoard liv

Illicit. -I r. X 
of Maryland

Nov. 0.

Hy virtue of a writ of fieri facias to 
me d'.MVlr.i! IVoui the Court of AjipenU, 
will be. ox|iui>uti to I'ublH; Sale, at my 

in liio city of Annapolis, on Stt- 
liir<l»y tin L'yth (lay of the present month, 
ut I'J o'chx'k, lor Cash, all the li^I.i, 
lille, interest und claim ofJusuph \Vul- 
kius, in and to nil that piece or pmccl 
ot Land calUd OaLlGATION. of 
which the »nid Joseph Watkint IH now 
xeir.ed. Tukenasthe property o^o->e;>b, 
Wutkiiu, lo latixfy a debt due Joha 
Yates, uiteof tho F«rm«ni liaak ul Al < 
ryland.

- Hen. , 
Uouflt>-. 

Nor,

I

I

;' 
m M



FOREIGN.
New-York, Nov. 10. 

LATE FROM ENGLAND. 
The editor* of ihe Gaxette, »n- 

nounce with pleasure, the arrival of 
the *hip Maria, Capt. Duplex, in 
30 day* from Liverpool. She sailed 
on the 9th ult. and brings us Lon 
don papers to the Sth of last month. 
These, with Liverpool papers of
 imilar date, afford the following ar 
ticle*.

Paris papers to the 4lh Oct. were 
received in London. The Moniu-ur 
contained a royal ordinance, for the 
assembling of thc chambers on the 
5th of Nov. Thc trial of persons 
charged with being implicated in 
the conspiracy of 1 F.ninglc T.orvc, 
still continued, II was stated in 
Paris, that thc army of thc south 
in llussia, under Gen. Henninesrn 
which was to have been dispersed 
in cant <nmcnt9, is according to a 
new order, to remain in its present
  tate. The London editor thus 
premises, that this measurtw is pro 
bably inlriideu ID support thc de- 
minds ot UtMii.i at Constantinople, 
for satisf.ii.tion respecting the exe 
cution oi Czcrny Georges. Thc 
Counl de t.habroal, appointed under 
Secretary of state in the ministry of 
the interior, had arrived in Paris, 
t"> enter on h>i new functions. Count 
dc LiE-iy is appointed Prefect of the 
depjrtmi-ni ot llhonc; and the Count 
A'lonvil r , Prcf-.ct ol La S imme.

The ijilic.l sovcrcigus w t rc to 
meet in th". co'jrtc of the next 
year at Maiiheini, f r the purpcse of 
coming t) * ilett: m'matton res 
pecting ihu army o! occu,u'.r:n in 
France.

Tl.c pljJV-Jc V.iS rri:dc i:s appear- 
 ,r>ce in Constantinople, and at Pira 
and Llaju'-.'era. Th: afl^^-.tcd in. 
habit ants precipitately ab^Pron their 
homes. '1 -n persot^sjfl^Aiuit of 
the Grand V.j.irr iiave dicT.

Accounts irom St. Petersburg, 
Sept. 'J, s'. I'c thai t'.c harvest is 
moil ahun tmt in almost all the pro 
vinces o: 'lie Russian empire. Thc 
new loan I _>r dimin.slung t!ic pap.-r 
currency wan very successful, and 
brings to Petersburg much foreign

,ur;;- >      . ;..    '-v/i
Vi'W'ri!.''." . . .'••"!:' 'fe£>r;V, ;;;;  //£ ...;.
ktfm^m.

A duel ol « matt horrible de 
scription ha* occurred at Bordeaux. 
Twobrothers Messrs, de C  hav 
ing quarrelled, fought with each o- 
therj one of them remained desd 
upon the spotj the other returning 
home, blew hi* .brains out With a 
pistol.

A narrative of ihe late embassy 
to China, hat been published in Lon 
don, by Air. Kilts, the third com- 
misvo'ier. It is said lo conlain an 
abundance of interesting details. 
The London Courier stales, that 
the account given Ly Mr. Jillis ot 
Bonaparte, affords an additional re- 
futatio'i of the party with respect 
to ihe treatment of that personage.

The typhus fcv^r seems to be a- 
'natmg in all parts of Ireland except 
Newrv, Cork ami Dnwnpatnck   at 
thc form, r place -I 1 O persons were 
lying ill al thc Utter 1(X).

Russia has entered into in agree 
nieiit wuh i lie com I ot Vienna, to 
prevent thc exportation ol all Kind.; 

nd provisions for the use 
ot South Ameri-

Ven the w 'tire of iilvoi 1

o! a 
m i 
ca. «nd 

ur

Alderman Smith has been choi 
en Lord Mayor of London.

Several captures of Spanish ves 
sel* have been made on thc Spanish 
coast, by Insurgent privateers.

London, Oct. -i.
Letters from the Ha^ue state, 

that the conferences for thc conclu 
sion ol a treaty of tommiAc ind 
navigation, between the ktnjHom of 
the Nellie-Hand* and 11 rf^Wiki a t: s 
of Aim-ritA. arc postpones until the 
American plcii:po'.cnt ar'u-n s 
have received ulterior uu'.riu t.o:.;. 

Mr. C j Utin, an'bassauor from 
thc Uiiitrd Slates to the coart ol 
Vrancc, w'.j ha:l been charged with 
\hcsenc;''''-ll| on«,hasielurucd:rom 
the lla,-/'.!: ") Pans.

Letter; from a central part of 
Spam mcti'ion, that thc troops des 
tined for S iuth America, a descent 
down to Cviz and otlur parts of 
And:.lusii, had been rcrallrd into 
I'.strcmadur i, the government not 
having Hie means to subsist and pay 
them in the districts in which they 
were hr:'t entered ^^js<>. m'.ik-.

We uu^crs'.imlJ^^Spain is mak 
ing an effort lo rc!\jjc its naval and 
niililary force, ar.d that a considera 
ble order for na\ al ci artillery stores 
has been Htcly received in this 
country, to be shipped for Spam.

STATKOF OT AH RITE.
Tlie .Man|Ua:ric, capt. Campbcll, 

left Ouhtitc tl.c 24th of April, 
with a c.irgo uf between .10 and (">n 
tons ot |>>rk, excellently cured. 
S:.e also uui hcd at bunco, one o' 
iht- So. ictv Is! mds, wl.cre llic Mi>- 
sionaries have lately dwelt. I iicre 
is on ili: deferent island a great 
(|i:antitv tit p.iuliry, :,ueh ai to>.k; 
jltd hen?, .1 few Musc~\y t'.DC^j,
an.l a r.'J ni'.,>.r of g >.;ii Tn: Mis- 
s">n.iri<.s hive i !ew i.eaa cf hern 
cd c.ittle, and a (ew s'ncep; cut hogs 
.iii.l the bread Iru.t conitltt.ll ;l.e 
thief deper.ilcncc e-f tne island. 
The baiui.a seems to Law been in 
(Jig-:lt'ius lo thc ul.indi-, liic -wctt 
tiu|.ii.al potato:, -..I; ;n.rrp'<in and 
meiii'i, .iir t ullu ..ten w.t!i iUCCcJj, 
and Cipnni Cai'ipotll lus, we un- 
d^r^tiud, i'jrirg l,;s lit; c'... union, 
sown among the iilan.li, '*.', c toque:, 
the peaih, ihr cclrr>, r.nd other 
garden s ed. Cop.-jn ic c-f spon:a- 
neous growth among n:o»t or all of 
thc island*, and its quality very va 
rious. Th.- .^uur.try, wiucli was

wonder," they must trsvel abroad 
for subjecis go into the forests of 
Bohemia -tike up their residence 
under the moat of a dilapidated 
castle, or on the bank* of me tur 
bulent Danube; there are horrors 
there, ready made to their hands 
and full as profitable; but to take 
render* to Georgia, amidst sand and 
cotton bags, and lay the scene, of 
murder there, U out of all charac 
ter, dtstitute of interest, and af 
fords mcjgre diet for an evening 
fireside, or a congregation of pea 
sant women and rickety children. 

.V. F. .Voi. Advocate.

From iht Conntcticnt Herald 
Tt'if Xf<t iSrr/vii' again -On 

Thursday last, (the 6th insl.) about 
njon, as Mr. l; itch Welch and Mr. 
L.li Green, bo'.h of Mi I ford, were 
coming into Milford Harbor in a 
boat, they discovered something 
which appeared to them like a thip i 
buoy in ihe waier, ah.iul half a 
mile fro;ii the shore. As they ap 
proached necrer, however, they ob 
served it to move, and one oi them 
remarked to ihe ether, thai it rnurt 
be the Great Serpent. Wlu-n tl.ey 
came within five or six vodj of it, 
they had a full \ ic'V of this xvon- 
drous animal; us body win re it 
i merged from thc water, was aboui 
the SIP.C of ,i barrel, and gr<Muaily 
tapering- off to the 
was, as ihcy suppose.I, 
or ci^ht lecl out of water 
lour was ol a dark brown; us hcac. 
liar, with a bunch or crest on iti 
iop, aboul sixteen or icvciHccn in 
ches broad; but ai ron the eye* the 
head appeared to be fourteen or hf 
teen mc/ies bro-ti, and m c)<« ^s 
Urge as liiosc ol a Jioric, wuh a 
d.s;:nctly marked vhiu- ring around 
each of them, about three inches 
in diameter. The Serpent eyed 
tli.m sharply as they drew nearer, 
with his head erect, the cur.e ot 
the neck ann many of the motions

Has fe-ccnlfy mode considerable additions to
of Ooods. It now embrace* arariettj of article* comn 
der the denominations of Dry Goods, Grocerieg Irotnh 
Cutlery, Stationary and Books. "-

Dry Goads,
Superfine, Second & Conrac Clothe, 

of various qualities,
Toilincttc Vofltint;,

ilo.
do. -

Swansilnwn ilo.
Common do.
Storkin^n'-t, Cor.luroy, Velvet,
Bedford Cord".
Worn toil Drawers nn<) Jarkrts,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lambs- 

wool Storkinps,
lri«h Liuon. Lineu Cnmbric.
\Vhifp, Coloured and Striped Cra 

vat",
Hamlana. Mndrni, Cambric fc Cot 

ton Porkot [laudkerchirfw,
Itn.ssin. Irish and German Sheeting
Red ami Green B:ii?.e,
Silk and Cotton L'mbrellas,

Beaver, Ki,l fc 8 ilk
Cambric Muslins,
Jaronet do,
Hair Cord
Mul Mul
Hook
Nansook
Ribbons
Lovan'ine,
Li^ht & Dark Gingham,,.

i|«. 
dn. 
ilo. 
do.

Table Diaper,
Tnwcll do.
Pcliwie Cloth,
Bomliazetts,
Patinet. Dimities,
Flannels assorted,
L->n£ Cloth,
Rose and Point Blankets,
Coarse

And many ol/icr articles not enumerated.

^Groceries,
Ten, 

Y. Hyson dn. 
Souchnni^ tin. 
Chocolate, Rirc, 
liarlev, Mustard,

Ac Brown Snjf»r, 
Mold ?< Dipt Candles, 
P«-|ipiT. Allspice, 
Yellow 3c Bi-oun Soap.

Th
beautiful in 
riance 
Bntiih

wnicli
3 derived luxu 

with the 
who

but a few years, or indeed out a 
inontlu since, were < reel I'.igaHs 
arc now converted to Chriiiiyiity; 
their idolatry ia pas'., their wjVs are 
at end; and under l!,c- guul/i-.cc of 
their Missionary friends ajd brcth-

c a good 
abilants

rcn, they promise ta he 
a:iJ haj p\ pcuplc. ThcJ

whici. con- 
(runi five to 

Ivo or three inch 
es llmk, w.ilh^ in.mu r of taccs 
carved upon it^ Tiny parted with 

I as a proo^'of their reformnl'o , 
and a tok.t^i of 1 out. nipt lo-Auids 
their format prejudices. Poinare 
lus not^kfecn rcflfce>ted with abso 
lute js'iwi. r; ^ft. duels ..re Bti'd

of his head b c " : tJ 'ike thosr of a 
?,ooj«. Mr. Green Ic.'clltd his ,;un 
at him; but recollecting tlut it u-s 
only charged with tho;, he took u 
down for thc purpose of putting '" 
A ball, but while he Was cluing ttns, 
the animal disappeared in the wa 
ter.

A Mr. Ilalelwin also saw him 
aboul tl.c same time from thc shore, 
and says he appeared to him like a 
mat. starding in ihc water. These 
witnesses are all credible men, and 
their statements may be implicitly 
relied on.

A number of people went down 
to thc shore on i-riday and Satur 
day to get a sight of the monster, 
but he rt;s not yet gratifud ih: cu 
nusity of the Miilord folks, by a 
set ond appearance.

'1 he waier where he was seen, is 
eu; posed lo be sixteen or eighteen 
feet deep; ?< thc witnesses thought, 
from hi* posit on, and the direcuur 
of the head, that lie w^s lynig on 
rhc 'joitotn.

Coinprisinj an cxteiisj

 cry
assnrtni"nt af prices much lower tluo the; 

mcrly were.

Stat nary
Inrluiline; rygreat variety of M'ritiii.2; Paper, of difTrrcnt siirs nil 

qualities, QiyjCs. Wafers, Sealing Wax. Ink, Ink powder, Inkstani,| 
Slates, Cyphering and Copy Books, ike. &c.

AJTalmiblc Collection of Booh
leparlmcnls of Literature, 

Classical and School B<)\

ute »iwi. r; 
*iljK\ thai, hc

London, () t t. ".
Ilis asserted in the- German pa 

pers, as a rumour, that Hamburg is 
 filling to pay an annual sum of 
TOO/MIO marks banco, to England, 
for thc protection of its trade m thc 
Mediterranean. Jt is also menti 
oned, mat Russia is endeavouring 
to obtain tram thc diderent powers 
of I'.uropc, a formal convention, 
prohibiting thc subjects of any state 
from assisting the Soutli American 
insurgents with amis, ammunition, 
f\c. To this prouoiitioti it is al- 
ledgc'l I''.ngland^jp^ect5, being de 
termined to MiBkuin a rigid neu 
trality between Spiin and her pro 
vinces. The manners and customs 
of the English prevail in Russia. 
The whole llussian army is dressed 
in lixglifili cloth.

October Otli, wheat rr.el a ready 
sale of 2* a quarter advance. l''mc 
flour 75 lo 8O a sack.

The plague was raging with great 
violence at Algiers. Towards the 
end of July from two to three hun 
dred pcrtoii* died daily. Almost all 
the inhabitant* of lima have pc- 
lished. The foreign consul* have 
retired into the 

Baron lK-inb 
bassador, rus 
the way oi

abuse it; but 
he i350iirji.ii a convert lo C'.linstun 
principles, thai the fear is supposed 
lo be ungrounded, lie resides on 
a small spot, a lew hundred yards 
distant from 1'ahcite, and seems in 
the enjoyment ol pc-ncct content of 
mind, distributing books to all !i;s 
countrymen thai apply for them. 
and indiscriminately ocsiovving Im 
iavor upon ihosc woo had been en 
emies, as well as upon his approved 
fiieiu.s. In lai t, to wonderful has 
been the change, ihal it may truly 
be continued a mil ulc hut been 
wrought u"on ihc minds of ihc peo

From the 7Vor(

(J.i Thursd 
Coveniry, near

/ (iatette uf

nmg last, in 
ihe Was'.uii-ton

ple. Liv.

A story hjs been travelling 
throughout the union describing the 
partiLiiijrs ol the murder of a olui 
Paiion, 111 CJeorgia, by her lover n 
a fit ol jealousy. Tlic siory, of it 
self, is .ntercsiing cnou^li, and des 
cribi-s the character of an at>»ndon 
ed nun and the effects of inteiupe 
rantt; but there is not a word ot

r'actnry, a number of persons were 
employed in stoning a well, about 
 JO teel d.cp, which had been dug 
srvtril yt-jrs, with a curb at the 
bottom. A Mr. Charles Andrews 
.vas let down in ihc bucket; the 
nrsl stnnc was lowered, and as he 
was laying it, thc earth caved in 

[>o:i him he at ihc same moment 
prmging to catch at the rope   
caving him enclosed below, wilh 

one hand above in the sand, and 
ihc olher at Iiberiy to brush ihc 
sand from Ins face. A large num 
ber C.meii fell briskly 10 work for 

.imc. Andrews heard all

in ii, thc Augusta Chror.icletrut
5J)'«, aud we are not »oriy fur it 

of writing ballads, am 
sioriei of love and nuir 

sale, is becoming as gcnent 
m thij country as it ii in 1-rwland 
and these itinerant booksj^Wrs arc 
establiahnig a pirl'cct^^cm. W

th

hellussiam am-, 
hi England

i an luvc no
publication
Calculated

In varit 

^And a variety

G. S. Has also for sale a variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
Vud many other articles whiih air not particularly specified in thin 
vei'tisciumt. All of which ure ofl'ereil for sale at reattonablc price*.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

\nnapolis, Nov. CO.

.-rrsaiion above, although 
ot make ihcrn hear him.

  H7s feelings must have indeed 
been worked up almost to frenzy, 
when he heard numbers declare he 
must he dead, and that it wis only 
necessary to get lus body for inter 
ment:  that the best method would 
he to make a new curb, and lo ulik 
regularly ihe well anew; and he 
heard ihe slabs of wood dropped
for the purpose 
first impris 
liberty; but

He was in ihe 
when he was tuk

When 
his feet

he was 
wrrc at

time they got to
him, ihc sand i^s up to hia chin.  

U 5 1 -I hours, 
out unhurt.

against
tale which is 

roduce a moral < 
ik it very improper 

'scenes of murder and 
ssassinatiori in thucoun- 

lany readers take tlut for 
is only fiction, as in ihe 

of Mis* Patton. it ihcic I the hour 
  ill ^U>cc journalist* wish to I cease il 

T 'feki.llully, or to awa-1 incut

CURIOUS TIME PIECE. 
Suipcnd a 10 or t!i ccni piece be- 

iwcen ihe thumb and finger, by a 
liinall thread ten or twelve inches in 
length noosed around it, i'» the cen 
ter of a dry tumbler near the lojv 
it will *m>n begin lo vibrate & strike 

the clay, and will the 
tion. Try ihe expe

/ His Kjcccllrnc:i, L'harlei Unlikely 
of Hamilton, /i's.yiarc, f/'i)vrr;ior i>J 
,\lar'j!nnd,

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereon, it him lieen represented to 

mc.^thal Uirnrd Moirin und l)icker«on 
ick, who ha I bri-n ncntvnced by 
rt oi' Some hct cuiinty at Hep- 
term lant, to i-etun yeai-H con 
it in the Penitentiary for kid 

napping, made their escape from the 
K,IO| of the »aid eounty. on Sunday thc 
mxth day uf October eighteen hundred 
and seventeen. And wherea* il in the, 
du'.y of the Execu'ive, in the uxeculion 
of the UWB, to endeavuiir to briii)' till 
mulefuctort lo juntice. 1 have tliere.- 
fuie thought proper lo i«»uo thin mv 
Procltmntion, and do by and with Ihn 
udvicn and conten 1 ol the Cuuncil, ofler 
a rpwird of Three Hundred Dollar* 
to any perHon or perioim who vball ap 
prehend and deliver to the Sheriff of 
Somerset cuiiiity mllicr ul the miid 
sunn, or Hix ilundrvd Dolmrb lor both 
tlivcu under inv hind und Ihr 
Hie Slate of M»ry l.ni'l, 
of November, eighteen liuiu^ 
ttcventcen.

C. 
IIij Ilia l',.ifctltnry'g

I'lNKNI-.Y. 
erlt of the. Cmiuc-il.

the fureuoiner pfoe.la-

A|iprrhrtif.ion and 
*ny co*l oi juJluc, "f Ihc 
i.l 'my h^, Willijm llnirj M« 
yinilli Ifi^^an ul nj;!-, »hj \n» 
on VVrdm^aj. lul, Ihr HA intli 
Cahcrlon f%n|)ikr rojd, nc»r

a^lrralily to

mn .irl « »» rt 
liiiiiilinl v.ii iln 
-ill- i In- hi ui^c 
tl'r alleliiiidii, 
man ol 
a few m

lltr dlvlMcn Tb» '*

Lrnittril not morf tul*|
ni Ihr ro«d. n»»'l*'.
wcrn i «nJ 5 o'«

««» »ccn bjf

imitci aftrr nL hid P*»tci ** 
a loud cxploJi\. In* V-" 1 * 

riflril o| its rotitcnts irrr """'' 
Mii-irty i» iiilrreilrH i 
«.-i.i.iiin, tlioir « ho 
MTII «ny |, rr»on on ll 
in Ulat nri^lihourliuiHl, or 
tin unisUiiK- Icailint; 'o suspl 

lv's n.-iLc loil^c iiifor 
'1'hc humane «lilor» 

'.rvr 'hi- c-nnic of h'H'iini
Ihr above a i>!«rr in lktl" 

e , cwaul will he H*""1
_ Mum J/*

Oft.

Take Notice,'-

.
in the Marylwuil 

Ouzotta, Federal Kc
Telegraph, the Prcderiek- 
, the Torch Light, the Al 

ny F«derali»t, ami tlic Monitor ut 
ai»ton, ouce a week for night wacki.

I hnn-.by forewarn 
piihaing <ir crooning tliroug' » 
of my I md», out of llie "1R! n. 
i-o from hiintinp, eithw " i"1 

, through any part of inT» 
e fi-ou> ininiiiii

jii, t 
Uowi
l«l.« j i

my pondi i»f water, *< ' 
ed to put the |»w in fore* W^ 
rigour, agnio^t *»cry 
MU offend li«re«fi«r.

&W



INCREASE. 
g»q. ot this 

one potatoe, from 
gathered o*e bnsltel a»d 

i weighing ninety four

r]iit he planted one pnmp-
from which he gathered

pumpkins, weighing as M-
 , of 130 lb. 109, 8b, 83,
IT 32. 23,22, 19, 12,6,6,

an

they were 
d ire now to be seen al Mr.

DH-.D,
, Monday morning, in the 55th 
of his age, Mr. Join* MUN*

re'posi-Mw" r » nlh ' tc 'll y-. Mr :
Lsroe wai a long time afflicted 
|,h s P''" 1 " 1 disease,.wmch he 

with the lortitudo of a man 
Ithc rciigna" 0 " of a Christian 

left a numerous family and 
of

nourn Ins loss.
nd 1 heard a voice from Mca-

rtn, »i) in S' Wrllc - from hcncc - 
otlh, blessed are the dead who

in

NAVAL 1>;:. POT. 
nv THE

 WTOIIATION Oi; ANNAPO 
LIS.

October 7, ISIT. 
J unrt'uMIOII.%/j/» L hat. .Mr. 
Mr. Stephen, and Mr. 

b)lr, be a committee, to prepare 
report to this corporation, at 

Kit n;xi meeting, a memorial to 
|c General Government, upon the 

o'. further improving the 
Lb.ic works of defence for Anna-
  ii ind ihc eligibility of the 
jiic, to locate a Marine 11 

i Nival Ar»cnal*  * 
Test, 
JOHN IHU-.WL'R, Gilt.

Oct. 18. 181T.
I ,\l» mcc-ling of the corporation 
ir. Hughes iroin tiie committee 

cfo! the following memorial: 
.l/iiiwrtul nf the .>/ai/jr, tiecord- 

tr, Mtnnen, and Common Cuitn- 
nlfj the City of .-JiuMpolii, to the 
Frttt'l(nt of i/ic Uniltd f>tutes. 
YOUR "Memorialists, in behalf 
I'.ic uuzeni whom ihe> repre- 
t, bfi; leave lo call your allen- 
n to tne advantages which llicir 

iy ii conn lercd io poiicsc, and 
eligibility, as -1 place ot defence, 

.1 ji a ntc lor a Alarinc Hospital, 
Nny Yard, or Navy Arsenal, and 
hcr pushc works conncctcil wiin

wir atvi I'.avy.dcpjriments. 
In doing tins, tiny arc nut un- 
nJiul ot the cfl.ct that such es- 
blisnmt nls would have in promol- 

; tht proip.rity of ttic place, bul 
y arc, at ihe Same lime, actualea 
i lir.n pcrsuus nn thai they 

u'il be tq'uliy beiiclicial, to tin 
n ril government. 
Annapolis n, irom its situation, 
it accessible Ir^m ihc ocean 

my oilier port, w.tlun a con 
inent diitauct, Irom ihe c. ly ol

Be ehttfgect dfy ehh?r a* 
 .._ 1» tbos.er whij tn.ty'lp lo   ,.,., 
service, or thoiifwho ;ttiy bo invt 

' J > or patients in tHo ho»ptt»k
The water is pure and good, and 

may, »t a trifling expense, which 
the corporation would reidily incur, 
be brought to a situation from 
which the shipping could be prompt- 
ly supplied, with little labour, and 
without «ny charge.

The-fiarkct is well Supplied, and 
the soil is peculiarly favourable to 
ihe production of vegetables and 
fruits.

Lumber" of every description may 
bo easily procured; and within \'2 
miles there are large forests of tht 
best white oak, fit tor ship building, 
arid pine timber (or mavis, spars, 
docking and other purposes, in any 
quantity that may be required, and 
as cheap as in any other part of the 
union.

On these topics, we annex to our 
memorial, a Utter sentby Mr. Hi 
miiton, while s;crelary of the navy, 
m reply to a communication nude 
to him on the same subject.

I he general government possess 
ei hers, already, a valuable proper 
ty, which Wat purchased lor a small 
sum, and has bc<_n coiuideraoly im 
proved, panicuUr<y by ihe present 
commanding officer ot the post; to a 
pan ol which, Hie corporation re- 
iiii'j-.iished their ri^'i;, w:i!ioul re 
ceiving or d raandmg my compen 
sation.

Trie ground not already occup rd 
by ihe fort, and buildings, is suili' i 
cnily spacious for the erection of an 
Arsenal, a Hospital and any othci 
eslaoiishmcni, there being more 
than seven acres, to which, if ne 
cessary, more might : e added, or a 
situation (as Si. Joi.n's College and 
ihc ground ihcrclobclonging) might 
be procured, distinct and si.par.ile, 
it' il should be dcc.i.cd more advisa 
ble.

In addition to the Jefonce .ifTord- 
cd by lori S.'Vcrn, ilu channel H 
commanded by Ion Madison, an:l 
works mi[Mit bt: easily erected, on 
il-.c oppjsitc side at ll,rn I'oit.t, as 
li.iy Were during the revo'ut'onaiy 
war, or the present works ai fori 
Madison improved al small ex- 
pence, as by a slaiement heretofore 
made by Captain II.erf, to Colont.1

î>-:>, "
y of *

At Ihe suggestion of one of the 
Officer* of th* board of Navy Com- 
miisiotun, we tailed on the person 
employed by the Corporation' of 
George-town, to widen and deepen 
the channel of the Potomac cthaie 
the misfactionof enclosing a state 
ment furnished by him. by which it 
will appear that ihe bar may be cut 
through in a short time and at a tri 
fling expense, compared With the ob 
ject in view, and having understood 
trom the highest authority, that a 
'ess depth of water than 2J feet will 
be deemed an insurmountable ob 
jection, we lake the liberty of sug 
g Sting ihe propriety of immediate 
>y commencing this work, that it 
may be completed before the arrival 
ol tne Commissioners, and have- tht 
honour to be, gentlemen, with great 
consideration,
Your very obedient s, rvarts, 

D MUK.K V , 
JNO. MKIU1F.II. 

West-River, Oct. 3O, 1817.

(J^orgr-Town, Ocl. 28, 1817, 
Mr. Mercer,

Sir,
Agreeable to your request, I com 

mil to paper ihe mformai'on whul 
1 gave y iu. Tiic u«u-.l pr i c of re 
moving sand or mud is g5 per sq ure 
of 216 cubic tect, bin 1 am .if , p,- 
nion that it would be cneapcr for 
you io nave a machine made for the 
purp<>sc vas it will not cost more nun 
7 or HOOO dolLrs, and li.c work will 
no; .imount lo so much is u w.iui.. 
:f you wore lo employ m-. Tne bar 
y-.u want to remove .n g5 per squjre 
wi'.l cua >»'.2l.UOt>. \v n n you niijin; 
accomplish al an expense oi S-i'M 
upcn the plan 1 su^rst. in aaJitio.i 
to the Cusl of thi.- macl'i -. Lven 
if the- ma hine co»i SlU(_ 
wou'.d save A OOOO and the i 
lo Viool by do-.ng it ycurcclvcs. 
1 ari \v,:h reipcct,

V.mr iiumulc svr\ 't. 
S-ricd J'JHN LVI.LKTT.

brfrroweiJ, pr took out of 
the Office of the Maryland Ga 
zette,

A Pocket Spy Glass,
is requested to return it. Tlie 
Olnss is enclosed in a paper 
case.

Nov. 13.

Attorbf T at-i 
A Farnillir

y,-u

JVen? Goods.
II. G. M UN ROE,

Has recently received an extensive as 
sortment of

SEASONABLE OOODS.

Consintmg ol Suporrine and Second 
Cloths. UoTible Milled and Plain C-n- 
aimer*, I'cllmne Chillis variety of co 
lours. Co^i ing», Fltmhingn, Hockin£», 
Plains, k. Fores'. Cloths assorted, Huso 
mid Ciiint Uunkcts; 4 t Carpeling, 
riearlh Runs, a variely of ('.illerni,; 
iriih un<l Ger.uau Linen-i; Lone Clolh 
'.n.i Vca:n L >om Slnrtimju. India Col 
' mv j V. 6 I. 7 I, h 4 and J J. Irish 
Uiijici-., A 4 and 6 i Irinti r\iieetingn, 

» 'i.'i' .ili.l .Jrown RJ/.IHII dillo; wolton 
I'ounlerpain*.; men's, Women" i.. Girls it 
Uo>  >, C'ollun ^t v\ orated Hose «s Jfirted; 
Men 4 unil ^\ omi'ii i. \Vhno und Ulf:K 

Into, t»liu:k. l)ro«n, bc.ii Ict.Cnm 
 on. i.e.noii, l'..iin. \- Figurcr! Itomha 

*V/u f v icai Icl. lied mid Yellow 
l-'lann  ! Hnnoilrd; .Smr.rt an'i Lemon 

I'liiuii-l, V.'oiti« und * eivf i» 
Silk "lid (.oiUin Umlirt-iio; (union 
l>:i|/c», it variety ol colouri*, Cimbrii- 
nooii. juroi.el »nrl Lcno Muslim., Fi 
,-neu .lo. ilo. LiuPii L'.nii'i: ic iV. t'am 

.1.1: rt inrlice.'Ciiiela; (^r.ivats a>»urtpd

i^..vsii^, i)i,iiincb U'M! kj.'i.ii 
. o.uiMo, .^..rie.l, vVn.ic, 
ln-.i-i- . UavrnliiiP, Whlto, 
l.'i-.-.l U.iujlc FI<iren<T; 
liui-tl I'a.iuet, Lue H. 

k lla'.i.in

|lt lua been spontaneously select- 
by ihc ministers Irom forc'gn

*cn, for ihair place ot landing. 
Id out own cnv.iyi h.ivr generally 
p«lc il ihe point ot' ihcir depar- 

Ire. In respect (o the latter, it 
pcra incalculable and txcluuvc ad- 
|uU|',<:s, ill luc celerny in winch 

sc-til froiu il.c seal i I 
b>i.rninem (a distance of only 3D 
pics; may be iurwar.Wd to llic ilu 

t courts in F.uro|u-, or io our 
in us suiiuns abroad. 

lOur p;iri might also be loiweni- 
Itly used as the place ol embarka- 
|>n for troop*, or sious, cither by 

i way of irenchtown or l ;,lklon, 
I llic head of the bay, or to the 

'hern stales, as w^s frt(|uenily 
Ic cue, during the late war; and 
|ilcr» could bo transmitted for 
[ell-purposes by the heads ol> dc- 

irneiua, vmlyjui any material dc-

Hie harbor is safe and coinmodi- 
i >nd n is believed mat the wa 

If r.iay be rendered sulTieic-nily 
f e P, for the largest vessels. The 
jcnch seventy lour l.-Kolc, draw- 
Ig twenty-one feel seven inches, 
Viiem in the year 1807, when the 

i wisj»oVal its heignl. There 
. Severn, a depth 
tluu 50 lect. 

tuge attuudtn 
irbor is, nut it is never 

1 by ice. 
In point of healpihfeM, Annapo-

 '»'» not surpjrf»cd, »nd perhaps is 
jalUd, by any city in 
An advnut,»£e thai uced

Armstcad, will appear. The rivi-r 
Severn al.o offers, wit,nn ihe pre 
lection of ihe torta, a secure refuse 
in case of nccettuy. lor vessels of 
any burihcn, as was often experi 
enced during the laic war.

Sensible, liiat (as demonstrated 
m your lale tour) it is one of your 
£ cal objects, to examine and de- 
lerininu the rcialivc pusiiions of ihc 
dillercnl ScCtioi.s of ihe U. Stales, 
with a viCw lo protection an<i dc 
Icnrr, we have no doubl of your 
willingness to take into tonsidcra 
tion the rcmari.s which we have 
thought it our duty to ofTcr, Sc that 
our eXp.-clatiof.S Will bcrca.iZ.d, as 
Ijt a» iliey may lie found compatible 
with tne puLiac j;uoj. Yourmttiio- 
r. a. < sis pray tnai competent aiul 
nri'pci oiliccri be sent on to nuke 
liic ncics>ary suiv-rys of tl,e lur 
bour, the entrai'.cc IhvicU, and the 
juj-iccni .rounds.

\Vlnch was read and unanimously 
assculcd lo t)ct. 18, llll".

On moiiun oy Mr. M-iyle, the lol- 
low.iij; tcsolal .0:1 v. a» rca J and aj- 
sciiicd to.

Resolved, Tlial Mr. Daniel Mur 
ray and Mr. John i\Krn.r, be rc- 
i^ui-tlcd io wail on ihe 1'cckidcnt ^ 
pr. Belli lln- said memorial.

November th. 4th 1 3 I 7, at a meet- 
ing ot llic d.rp .ration, Mr. Hu^in-s 
uid oulore liitin l'ic lollowm.; com 
munication Irom .\Ki.sr». Murray !*

On' mo'.ion by Mr. Hoyu, Ord. r 
c;l. that the in; mot ial re spec ing '. he 
Naval Depot wit,i t'i,c aci.o'.,|ij >  
jn t> documents, and liic rcso ui.'j: 
on whicti Uicy \-crc pr-.-dicjuJ; t;-. 
p-.iV.ishe-l m both Nc ^ sp.r.n rs ir 
llns (iit\, the National I Hie m^e i.ct 
and Baltinijre I'a'.riot. 
True Lopv. Test,

JO,IN illlKWKR. Clk.

i.. /> .en; N eel

lilnctt O>L Co 
lliiek .S-

\Vluli! am 
n.lkf rchicf

vv'ni: and
nn.I

of Wills tnd Codicil*, »tid of the Ltwa 
of Execulors svnQ Adminittrntom, and 
the HU!P« whereby etUlcs both real 
and personal descend, and ftteto bedi*» ' 
triboled, in can* no will b* made. *ith 
instructions to every m»n to rnake bit . 
own will, the neecMfcry form for that 
purpotc, and the fornw of other instm. 
menu relative to the e§tate§ of deceas 
ed persons. The whole wrilten as much 
as possible without the UW of law 
wordg or terms.

The original work, whoner this com* 
pilation is derived, was. as tliie also i», 
chiefly intended for the benetk of tho*e 
who are unacquainted either with tha 
doctrines or the forfns of law, jcvrho 
  ish to b* instnicted how to act, with 
out subjecting thr-ninelvn« to the noces- 
eity of communicating the knowledge 
of their private Concerns to any ol)ie> 
person. Thin, amons; other connidera- 

on». han induced the author to com- 
o ihih treitire, that n book may be 
ways at hand, to wnich immediate 
iplicntion inny be had in those caeca 

emergency, w h« .1 every moment ii 
recious; and by means whereof msny 
least ot those miotakex and omissions), 
iw daily rommittrd may he avoided. 

aw «uit» prevented, and the peace of 
tl|pr«-by secured. The com- 

)ilcr has in connexion with Ihe original 
rk. niri in order to render the pre-i 

ent sy»tPtn the more complete, incor- 
orntcd therein Uiat portion of the law 
i Ui\s hrtite which is applicable to the 
»talrs <it decc.ii.rd person", and sub- 
lined thereto a digest of thetcslnmcn- 
nry laws.

l'hi» work may be had nt thin office, 
I Mr. (iror^c Si,»\T's book store in 

it* cily.and u' the book slore of Mr. 
'oalr, Rillimorn
The cditorn of the American it F"e- 

dcral (in/r.'trt »re rco;iH-piicd in insert 
>e aboM- in their re>(i*rlive ptprr* 

oii< c a Wick for '.he space of six we»ks. 
Oct. 16. tf.

H|I-.;LI,I Mcrin
<l linu*liun M 
Cuiiicj.   and ill'

l'.',ei; 
. .rs ,i
l.l.l.ll--.

lie I

..nd ,-ii, 
tiruml

D
Ur i

Ocoupving the l.ir^o and cornmodi 
oun bijililMij;* lnriiicrl> in lliP jui^irii*! 
on of Mr Wi'ilntin llr«»«-r, iinintvlialn 
ly ci|)[>oMtc liir r'uimrrn llink oT Mn 
rylnnd, i« prc|iait>d to acmniinodnl 
L:>ilir^ ind (ii'iillcmrn with bnnrdinj; 
bv '.lie day, wt-cU, tnonlh or year Her 
hollar hoini; but a nliort diktuncR tioin 
l..f State llou»c, (irnllcinnn nltrndu .^ 
»» nirmb^m ol the l.i-^ -Ulurr will \u»l 
it a runxtviirnl nilir.itK i. lor their mi 
drnce during the «c«s»on Mm II bcv 
in*' rnnt*'<l IKM' Hltihlo lo % poi »on xvho 
lias cmployril a eaVfful »nd nkilful 
(}»llei, lii-r visitor* may irly with rn- 
ttrf C'>n!i Icii'-u upon having their horn 
li, r.irolull   Jl'.rndci) I,'. Mrv U. will 
u»o Hverv oxei-tiuii to (five n iln>Uelion 
to llniHu (vhu may fuvimr her wilhlheir

ior with a vir;cty of oll.cr arl
i tl.u ::u\ (iuoi) List, to
L..1* .w p I.' :cular.ze 
lu^ li-f.ii lean; (.ho.cr- Old M 
,-uin, 1'ui I, l>.,i;i-i:Vc. l.i-ln 
 v-i-y Wm<-> i, (i^n'.ic. and I'r«c 
,. .V'lrii. l In I ,n'j (,ni und v\ i, 
ulltr ..ml vj.i ....14tf, J,v«*:. l.ui

1 Ii. VU Ull a «IHI 61 HMD .-Vl^lt. . n

ol.ier urlioivi in llic LiilUCl.H

A deueia' assort.,icu'. of Ironmongery
und Clutirrv.

Tho lib jve ^uo'iit ivpre purch»!"-il lor 
Ciiili, mid on nhort credit. On cxaml 
nation Ihry will no doiitit he ioUiid lo 
hi- ul K-a-l us chf.iji  !, uiiv m tiii- m.ir 
ki-l. 1 lir^ will \<f iin>po>i*d oi unux'ul 
ly ihr»() lor c»»n, or to persons wlio 
|»i\ |iunclunlly-

tin iiv;*m rcipiCKlK tlmnc >vln 
Cduntii havi- tn-t-ii ul indin^ for 
Ihanuvcivu monUiit, lo make ill 
paj nn-ul.

AnnajHjlin, l.ltii. Nov. Ift!"

NOTICE.
it:i|iii-hl all lh"«e that 

Invi- JIHI iiWuHintn nj;.11 nut li.i cs. ill- ol 
llo.lui Hi:ni^y.iH, dvcc-oed.lo bimn 
them in. properl^Sajllieiilicali'd. lo mi-.

November, oihcrwisr lT\sL lv ill he ex 
eluded Irom alLl>cnetil

ac

6

N jv Jo

Public Sale:

tf.

./u tiic ,1/iii/or nnil Ciir/wra/icw of t lit

Gcniiemcn,
We have liaU ihc honour, in con- 

lormity wilh y.'iir intlructions, lo 
prc.sc.ui to his l-.X' ellency llic 1'rc- 
siilcnt of ihc U. Stales, yout me 
morial, &f. And arc directed tosay 
that the- carlicsl and mosi .ittmtuc 
lonsidciation shall L>e f.;ivcn to it   
Insi ructions will t>«; lurmshcd to lh«. 
Otticcrs tomposi(ij» tne Uoard of

Tally ll»! Tally Hi.! Tally llu!
   Hark thr hoilotc tr» ><l* mt>iiniliii£ '
•• See the t'ni, the />nj;*, the Mm .'"

An extraordinary BA(i FUX will 
h<- let louse, at I'pprr iMnrlbro', on Iho 
(:h Doi-emhcr ni-M, it tair. if nol the 
ni-xl tair day, win-n all true hearted 
S|iorlmni!n urr invited lo Join Ihe chune. 
l.vnrv comfort uili b>- provided, und a 
in. p pri-mium will be j;iven lot* Inc.• ^y

_ ttusil Ilotcliug, Owner. 
ov w :tw.

I'ublir Sale.

the

'

Cloinmissioiiers tor surveying 
L.liciapeake, & - &i-. lo examine tlie 
harbour of Annap.il.s, ai.il the exe- 
cUlivc Will no iloubt b- j^ovcireil in 
in.: selection <>l a site lur a Naval 
Arsenal by their report.

S:iould tne U'licctb and Kiip.meers 
on ibis commission lliiul. lavourao.y 
of the posiu.'ti for drf, «ce, ti>cr. 
can be no tcaso-iablc oi.-ji. c' 10 < made 
to it by the oiiiccrs ol the Na.y, 
who are associaud wan them, ex 
cept thai th re is not a sulhciciu 
depth of waurovcr the bar al the 
mouth of the harbour, toadmnship. 
of the line. This obstacle wo arc- 
convinced .vill be coiuidetcd as in 
 urmountable, and unices it can be

Thr nubsorlhers will offer at public 
siflr, "n Thumday the 4th of December, 
ut their rfiiid'-nce. uboul Ihroo mile" 
from ihe City ol Xnniipoli", hcinj; tin1 
'iirin whereon Henry Johrmon latfly 
rcKiih-d, uiiu hundred barrels Indian 
Corn, tin re hundred hunhclii oats, three 
huti'lri'd lius!iul» ^-inh pirtatocs, four 
ihonmuid cubhagns, one hundred bushel 
liirnii>i>, loddur-liousn and liiinka, of one 
hundred nnd fifty barrel* corn; al 
bla.li- fodder, ulruw and clover hay, tei 

prime nheep, four »owg and
und u valuable pair v.ork oxen Th 
l«i ,IIB of Hiiln, aru, for all nuns abov 
i«i-iity d«liur> u credit of four inunlh 
will l<« &iven, on uolB wilh approvei 
Kecuriiy; under twenty dollam th 
r;i»li to be p iid. Sale to commence a 
eleven o'clock.

Win. JW/io/fo, and

nvwirtiin of an order of the orphan" 
coiirtlf Anne-Arundol county, the »nh- 
p>c-riber\\'ill ex pone to public mile, on 
TucMlayVti.c :;.ilh dnv of Novt-mbi-r 
ncxl, ut [Vo'clock A Si it" fun. if not 
tin; next fjL- day Iherenlier, »t tho ',ato 
re»iden<-« iiWVactiel Wnrtie!d, decen« 
ed, nil the peVonat i-*t.ile of i^uid dc 
ceased, coiinisnki:; of neverul vuluuhle 

i!nK>», lnH-wCH^ihcep. cn\v>. corn, lod- 
r. lobucco, t ii-^mp uteimil*, houne- 

old and kilc'm-n fVnilnre, and ot'icr 
 lie-leu uot her«in%neiilioi)Cj. 1 he 

IK of K»!e will blka credil of MX 
Hit for all KUinii o«r twenty dol- 

on tin- pin-dinner ^k piirchamrrH, 
iv bond with approvr^aeciirily, for 

io payment of the pnn-l^i; uioney, 
vith intercht thereon from ^e <Uy of 
B | 0 all Minirt under twenty cbllam lo 
>c paid on the day 

CittirlfH (i. 
Ot 30

FOR SALIC
Jl I'our Horse Witffo

With the Gr«r belon^inn there.lo. For 
j).irticul»rH I'lKjuire ol Mr Clark, ni-nr 

Vineyard, where the Waggon now 
IB, or lo the subscriber living in Anna 
iiolm.

Tit: Juice.
Oct. 50. tf.

rici rjj" .Maryland, to irit-
bcmcuibcrrd that on Ihe ihirticlh 

day^"Scp:«i^i'iior in thr forty second 
v'-.r^' ll,o lii.IrRender,co ot the t'- 
nited Vl;\loi of Ameri.-a. James 1". 
llrii^' <K the sun! Dihtiict. Imlh ('.e- 
pelted Vi ',ni< dtTic-i- ll-r Title of a, 
i\ook, ll,o|i^hl wh«reo*'he clniman* 
Author. lAthe words lollowing to 
\Mt: \
"A F'imili.irY'.xpl:inalion of thr Ijir •* 

of \Vi'.i» arH <*>)!  ill. nrd of tlie Laws 
of t'.^ccu'.or.t arfc Admimstntcrs. and 
also ibe Ruloh v^ireby L»tatr». both
 real and \ ersonaVdncend. and are to
 be ,n»li ihulcd in m.se no \..\\ he maur, 
with limtiiic-tnum%to every nmn to

'.iiaUi- h:- o-.vn \v\-the nrcexHry 
f.in-.ii'for thai p.irpov.  and ihc form*

'.if olber imitrnmcnrl relative to tho
 entalen of deccnjed\pcr§on«. Thn 
"nliule written BP inwrh an |>o<niiiil*t 
"without the UK5 ot kiw wordu or
 'trrmn. To which in aolled a Digest of
 'the I ' - ;iinpntarv SviteV. by JAMF.S 
"I 1 Bun f.. Attorney at ll»w 
Xulluin, Mmnriiubtit, Ji i\ prudent• n. 

In c.iiilonni'y to An \<'t of the 
Con^rem i.t the I'nitcd btiteH, entit 
led, "An ai i for ilu 1 encouragement of 
"learning, by secuimj; thApopir* ot 
' Maps, (.'harm and Bookn,^ the Au- 
"thi>m and I'roprielors of iiuVi copici
 'during the tinifi lliereinincllioncd." 
and »!»« to the ret, entitled, V<> net
 'Hiipploint-ntary lolhc acl, entiled, An 
"ucl lor the encouragement ot !w
 ( by Heriirinj'the copici* ot M:\pvB
  iiinl Hooks, In the Aulhor» ml 
' priclors of i.iH-1, copien dnrin 
"limen thcreininriilioiicd, and e
 'inn the1 bfA-tiU thereof lo iViti . JB^^ . . 
4 dcBi^niii^s^Skj^rnvm^ and etctn
"toiical if d^^i-r I'rinU.''

.>/oorr, I

rnm^

1'ro-
; tho 
lend- 
tls of 
I his-

Jlndrtw .V'ic/iol/4.
Nov. 20, t

Dr.
Informs all thonn iudebmd to him, 

that he ha» lodged thr «-vi(lfin-«H ot" hi» 
claims with Henry H 
who in authorii>»d to receive and eu- 
force pnyrnent ol them. 
Geor^r.-'l'own, I), 

Nov. U, 1817.

Public Sale.

Pursiia il lo an order of the honoura- 
bl" the county court of Prince Oeor^'-'a 
county, will be ottered al Public RaU1 , 
In ihe lii^,hei>l bidder, on Friday the 
I2tii of lieeember next, in ihe town of 
Upper Marlhurough, in the county a. 
foicnaid, the following proj>ertjr, vir. 
The tavern al prvtunt occupied by John 
II. Hall, together with I 6 acres of land 
attached thcri-lo. The house in lar^o 
nnd commodioii», ind well located fur 
a tavern, beiiv;; near th" coiirt-houi*e-

Abo. two olljcr imiiill I'm ma houses; 
onu of the-ii very netir tl e court hou»e, 
in noiiln «r^,rni direction, the other a 
little lurlln-r on the htrect leading from 
the court-holme io tho po»l-o(1ico.

Also, a lot. of ground in ihe said 
town, Ivini^ between the court lioi.»« 

,n>\ Ihc. NVi-htcrn Bvanth, culled C«r- 
roli'n Ai'n!.lion; conUining 19 acres.

AI the s^me time aiid place will bo 
«ol<', »oin« negroes, nlock. and hou^v- 
holii nnd kitchen furnHure.

The rbovc properly is to be sold to 
KAtittty the. crcditorn of the aforemtid 
John H Hal), an insolvent debtor, who 
ban applied to Ihe naid court for the 
henrlll ot Ihe intioiveiilacU. The title 
of Un said Hull to the aforesaid real 
property will bo sold subject to his 
wife'H dower right. The terms of sale 
will be caiih, for ull sumH undergo dol 
lars, and a credit of one two and thrte 
vearn on all iuni9»bove, the purvlisoera 
giving bond with approved security, ou 
lutennt from day of mile.

23.
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POETS CORNER.

From (At 
TO THE ROSE OF AUTUMN.

GEM of the mildly-closing year
On nature's breast reclinintr!
Oh! who would leave th.v wiidnesg here
For bowers, in beauty •hming?
Bloom then along; lhy native hill,
By no rude hand invaded;
Thy tlow^rs, like bogie, shall flourish

-(ill 
When all, bill thine, have faded.

Go.   wrratho the pensive form that
lie*

O'er lovfi'o U«l mansion br.nrlinp, 
And *'mk» hkn day in summer ^kic!'. 
Or evening's iitar, defending 
Smilr on her humSIr com b of rctt   
Amliiroop not thus in narrow, 
For Hire the reruns ol tne blc«t 
Sh»U he her homo to morrcn'.

Go   Tin! with fading pirhnH* bind 
The dirk, >-trr:i brww of mvlnrv-' 
And rn-lt Mial joy d^'crtrd rnnd 
To in ire thin cliiMh' jJ'< «.i.i;ief«. 
Tell I., r of him. whose lowly pr»ic 
Shall meet IUM il.iiU e>r. nr»er, 
Hi* pillow i, II, c stormy wave, 
Tiic c! < (; hit. iuiiii* lorcvcr!

Then rot ther, autumn's lingering flow

In \tti~'- li*t fn^rnnrr lymp,
And .'oop alun^ thv poMm bower,
Still hiicly. though h) (King.  
And i iioU nlult -com. while fading there
Inruinralm reposing
Like virtiic on tin- ->-cn't of euro
Her .veaty eye lid- chismn'

F<Min t'ie If'i'i J.-r'ifii (ia-.ctlf.
THE PRINTER. 

'  1 pity   I pi'V tl c printer," 
sai.l .ny uncle 1\, ',   >l in the fir;t 
plji c, lie must ende av.> ir to please 
evci') body, and ten to one if he 
plr.»es any boJ\ : In the n^li^c 
of the moment, perhaps a s.i.-ill 
rijiaph pops upon hm- ; he lustily
throws it lo the compositor -f. is 
inse.-tciJ and he is <1  J lojnl in 
tent'- and purposes'."    ' To j'much 
the c ale," laid my uncle, W11* a si,;h, 
"tco Math the case." V Not i 
th.it all, continued 1, hc^->m-timc 
hi'.' upon a piece that, r/cases him ' 
mightily, and he thinkj.fi i.annot but 
po i.jwn with hii tuhKrihcrs but 
alas', wn.) can caltulat^   He inserts 
i:, an;! <ll is o.'cr wi^i bun. Thr\ 
nuv f.<rgive other'/ but they can't 
forgive a printer. J-lle has a hoit 
to [ ; int lor   he tjas fools, and he 
has W!»e men-. And every duntt. 
that Vno'.vi b Iran, a bull's loot, sets 
up f->r a ciitick^ The pretty miss 
exclaims, why ^on't t'e give UH mure 
poetry and bofl mot;? Away with 
ll'csc state pKces. The politician 
claps bit spAks on his r.'JSr, anj 
run; tt over In dearth of violent .n- 
vcLlivi; hcjlinds none; he t.ik-.-: hii 
  p-cks off, folds ' hem--clap 1; tlum in 
his pockcijdcclanrg '.'..c p ip-.-r ^o ( ,d 
Jor nolhirp but to burn. So it g"ei. 
V.very orm thinks u ou^i-.t to be 
pruned j*i>r< si'y to pUase hinself, 
as he is ^subscriber, a:i.: thus, week- 
]y, it i»J brought to i"c r.ranl or- 
deal.

Trirl c-ould no longer contain him- 
BC\f, bji' rising and ina^'Og a strnL- 
to thcjrmddle of the Itojr, wall l,,s 
aimsiknnbo, and his lie^i upright, 
CXcl«ncd with a loud ^dL audible 
voicA " If I was a ^f^^ r > a "' 1 
pica*: your honour, l^K&i^c my 
self. I'd never give ur^^rrc ground 
lo any one, or renounce one senti 
ment. I would not be swayed by 
the whim, caprice, folly of every 
one, but would marl: out a straight 
Jine and pursue il." (lleie Triir 
ti.iced with the point ol Ina sink a 
right line from rny stool.) "If I 
Could not succeed in a plain, inde 
pendent course, I'd Ireel) kitk the 
beam."

Q_IN THK CO UN Ell.

AN AUUU.ESS TO A I'KOUl) 
MAN.

You, sir, are proud of your rank, 
your pi-rson, your personal acrom, 
[ I'shriicnts, and the abilities of your 
mind. Observe that infant ciuin 
on the nurse's lap, and wanting 
her care; its little head lies sunk 
upon us breast, mid u is unconsci- 
ous of every thing around. Such 
you was, who now sirut so proudly, 
and talk so loudly.

Behold thai old man who sits in 
the corner of the room. He is as 
helpless as the child, his head sinks 
on his bftaasl, his eyes arc fixed, lu» 
fnind is gone yet lie Was 41 Jcniu^, 
as tur.duomc, an accomplished, us 
learned as yourself; he Was the pride 
of the youth of his day. Such as 
he u now you may be.

You 4ccin somevvh.it moved hj 
these objects; step with me to the 
next room -Look 11140 that coflin.  
You tt^f^^c with honor; active 
audviguroufli you are now, as in 
active, as inMMjuca.nl, u loilhioiuc

as tlie boiy within will yon lie, 
ncapabjc of resistance you will be 

placed in your Coffin, perhaps by 
those very servant*, who now trem 
ble at your sight, and dread your 
call you will moulder into dust  
and that head which i« now your 
glory, to-morrow will be the sport 
of the Sexton, wh^J16 throws up 
your dust with t||^Hy spade. Be 
asnamed then; bWWRn, ami clothe 
yourself with a man's best _orna- 
mciit Humility.

From (hf .Vtw-rnrk Daily .Idvcr-
liscr. 

—— In svlvis AUTUMNI frigore
pi lino, 

l.ipsa cadunt o'ia.   Vir£.

While Autumn's w.nJs in holl- w
murmurs si^N, 

In dust (i:f .rove's proud honours
scaiur'd '.ic.

The reflerlions ] roji:ccd by the 
r<- v i tin I mil of l lie st-j sons are jmong 
the rv'f. p!f.nsi-ip as well as piofiia- 
!)!e tXirtiseS ct the human mind. 
1'he h-jtt lliat cannot derive in- 
sir.iction I'roin their recurrence 
m IM b-: *lo;t to mi'di tiia'. is j;oo.l, 
,in.l pure, ;n.i hoi 1,-;   and oujjht ra 
il cr to he L<>nsulerid as isolated in 
its own narrow sphere of b'gottcrl 
sel'-comniunion, than as holding any 
thin^ in t'jmmon with mankind. 
From tin- lauph.nf; Spring, and t!-.e 
gohii n Sun.nur; from the sober Au- 
tunoi, aiul Winttr, 'cl«d in storm:,' 
nuv be derived icssons o! instructi 
on, and rules for life. The analo 
gy viiich they bear to the rue and 
ilcthnc of thv human constitution 
o-.i.;'-,t to he too forcibly impressed 
upon cvi.iy mind, 10 allow it to for- 
^vl wl.at i,ley irculc JU1 .

But we jrc at the same time com- 
prilid to ai knowledge, tiiat a dull 
ind,trv rente to t,*ie seasons is r.ot al- 
w j\ s i he r, suit of a,) j i by or of nar- 
r..vness of soul. The tares of life 
!)li:tit t.'it- pcTi - ption, or itii itnuse- 
mc:i:i mt\ shut «,it the blasis o 
Wr tcr and the breiz^-s ol Summer 
I fc '.r.ni'j; (j.itty ivlrc.'i WcOci.olc
per v a 1 'ing i la r, 1, c pr»p ui ion "f ir ; n 
k UK!, i-'intinuilly divert M'.C'.r c\e« 
frrrn tr.c coMtmplation of nature's 
periodic chances. 1 o t'lose w,,oseI o
iniinls are steady enough 'oga^.e u,' 
on them with delimit, (I.e pit-sen 
essay ii moic iimiie Jia'.cly address 
cd.

Different ruin<!j, v.ili according tc 
tin ir several temperament j and h.~. 
bi"ol r. t!. ction, r;'i'<rd with plea 
s>ire d'll.rent seasons of ihe )car. 
It is natural for the V"Utig and the 
I'^av , lo delight in the haii:un^ season 
o r returning spiin (;; and even age 
T.Srlf looks U|u-n li-.at prr.^d \v: h 
peculiar rn-.i : ion . <>'. pl-.-a vjr -. Tbc 
schqJB^fend the student, auic witli 

v ol l.isbioiiablc dicsip:ili- 
:a:l t'i: approach ui' U'm-

tJ

and

ter .is Tlli>i
the meai.s ol i:, ;:!,;in 
vorite pursuiir, wink- 
tjraliit jnd the iovi-r ij^a r.iralM\, 
wouhl disirc a p.rL>e"Uial Summer. 
\V'c trust we sltojfnul appear singu 
lar it We >n^^\ i -a give liic pft-lcr- 
eiicc to AUTUMN, whose deep ik 
solcrna/^i'. s arc il U»^ time dark 
ening o 
I o r c s t s.

Though" poet* have celebrated 
charms of Spring in all the luxjrri- 
anl colours ol a £to wn 
yet nature cannot be said toj'hjvc 
tln-n atsumcd any garb as y 
mancntly pleasing; and the J 
fierce in us heats, and enervating in 
us influence, only dctjfivts both 

.4C

per

min.l a;ul body of the vigour and
nergy they possess in 
ale bcabons. 1 he c/ol

temper-

he w'miU «>gbing turfd the  eat- 
tred victims of their progress wr 

-.re reminded that there is a time in 
he life of man when the visions of 

youth and of maturity shall havi.| 
past away; when something more 
su siantial shaM be required lo add 
comfort to life, »nd perpetuity to 
enjoyment. In Autumn we behold 
ihe various tribes of nature prepar 
ing for the approach of Winter; and 
fleeting oirds seeking some warmer 
and happier climate; and many ot 
the lesser animals sinking into that 
repose which their weaned frames 
require, or lay ing up their humble 
stores against the barrenness of the- 
advancing season. The husband 
man collects his scattered flocks and 
provides for their comfort; his sic 
kle cuts the yellow grain, and h's 
barn receives the produce of his la 
bours.

Indeed every vrbrre are to be seen 
the preparations for winter; there 
is but ONE place where we car 
they art- toj often forgotten in the 
heart. In o^r figurative Autumn 
we forget tint life is soan to close; 
we are indifferent about our prepa 
rations for tbc winter of death. We 
hear the blast of time howling a- 
round our hcjds, and quenching our 
glories in the dust, but we attend 
not to its warning voice, nor take 
ctAinsel how coon this cumbrous coil 
of mortality is to be 'shuttled oil.'

From whit we Invc already re 
marked, our readers may perhaps 
conclude, that wi arc descending 
the vale of years and weary ol lif 
ourselves, w sh to throw a ;;l"o:u 
over '.he declining hours of <>ur fel 
low b-in^s. Uul we would not be 
thus understood. Our admoni;.:Jus 
arc addre-icd to all. The Auiumn 
of life strange and par.doxii al ai i, 
may appear, begins with its Sprin.-,, 
sobers the luxuriantc ofits Suirrr.tr, 
and adds 3 melancholy colouring lo 
the passing events of its e:Hir 
course. What moilai tongue can 
sa; when the winter of death shill 
comm--n,'c, and when the march of 
ihc ileslrnye.r shall ne he.irvi? Who 
can conclude tor a monieni, on t:,e 
er.|oymcnt of hir, health, or tbc. i!u 
r.lion of his existence? l-'r>im th,-: 
gloum of the future wr eannot bor 
row one single pie am of in tell i"c nee;

O t» f> '

shrouded in impenetrable darkness 
must he all (hat is to befall us id 
this mortal life. We ourselves have- 
seen ana mourned over the untime 
ly fall of those who In 1 r»-cry rea 
son to anticipate many years of life 
and health and happiness. Weour- 
srlvcs have behci.l the destroyer 

ause on iiis d?ji»Uting course to 
weep int ) the duu the pridi of life, 
he charms of Icraiity, the beams ol 
ising HHcUi^ciue. It we iiavc been 
pared lo witness the wreck of the 
ust, arc we to presume that we 
iiall yet be prc.ervcd, or are we lo 
fcn;'.raUilatc ourn-lvcs that we tliil 
uri ivc.

If all this be tru-:   (and who can 
deny it?) u must appear evident 
:ow important it is lo bear the awlul 
ruth m mind, it should be remem 

bered in the night of corrow, & th< 
lour nf gjiety. It should temper 
ivitnout ov rahiJowing ihc exubtr- 
ance of mlrih, check that frivolity 
of disposition which is e<(u a II) me om- 

with our character as rea 
sonable, and our interest as immor 
tal beings; ancfcivc that dignity in 
every thought^nnd every action, 
which a being ^ke man ought to 
Jossc-ss. Instead of throwing a 
gloom over life, il will only cause 
uiat mixture of pcnsivcneas with 
cheerfulness, which stamps at once 
the mind given to reflection. It will

their
of nature sre laughing arourfd uf or. 
the storms of Winter are hurrying 
ut to the silence of the tomb.

the fountain, and life delightful re
treat of the wuot 
to the relaxation 
powers. We 
poet of natu
"The

murmur of 
ightful rc- 

tciut onlv to add
of the mental 

exclaim with the

csccnding year, yet
Sill

A ge'Ulo^mood inspires.

re compelled to lake refuge 
season in whirl 

anng lor the period ol 
We are thc:i neither 

relaxed by the heal of summer iu> 
frozen by the cold of winter. Wr 
can roam abroad and mark the face 
of nature in all her variety withou 
the inconvcni -ni e ol cither; wliil, 
at home, HI the retirement of the 
closet, in the hours of solitary c'n 
ploymcnl, llie mm,I IB enabled to 
give full scope to its power and to 
bring its encrg'us into action.

Independently however of al 
those physical advantages of An 
lumn, its inlluenco upon thu reflec 
live mind must be considered us very 
profitable. When we look arouiu 

the leaves strewed i 
fusion on every side 

tinged with the rus 
turanj when we hear

elevate us from the grovelling pro 
pensities of corrupted nature to the 
contemplation of higher and holier 
objects. It will bid us to be conti- 
nuarly laying in that heavenly trea 
sure, whicii shall abide when 
wintry storm is gone, this car1 
sphere dissolved, and the heav" 
themselves twcpt away like a scr . 

Hut to return for a moment to the 
contemplation of the season itself, 
ll is a time altogether calculated lo 
inspire that species of melancholy, 
which is pleasing lo the mind, and 
which no other season can inspire. 
The' general pensive cast of natural 
scenery, the objects which surround 
us, the departing birds, the nulling 
and withered Ic^en, the dim and 
shrouded skies; all convey |Sentuti- 
ons to the heart of the observer, of 
deeply affecting emotion. If we 
make a due improvement of the sea 
son, and draw from it just lesions of 
instruction, t>ie observant eve thai! 
not hereafter behold in any of us

  1 b,c withered frame- the ruined
mind,

The wreck by passion Je-fi behind, 
The shrivelled scroll the scattered

From an JKiiglitH paper.
EXTRAORDINARY ELE*

HHANTS.
The following ropy of an official 

letter from the officer commanding 
the Ramgrnir battalion, in Bengal, 
to the magistrate of that Zillan (di- 
v'-sion) is, we understand, new to 
the public :

" J have the honour to state to 
you, that on the 2-Uh of March a- 
midnight, I received inf irmation 
that two elephants of an uncommon 
siz-> had made their appearance 
within a few hundred yards ot the 
cantonments, aiul close to a village, 
the inhabitants of whicii were in 
the grcat-ti alarm. I lost no time 
in despatching all the public and 
private Elephants at ihe station in 
pursuit of them, and at Hay-break 
of the 25th was informed, thai t'.ieir 
very superior size, and apparent 
fierceness, hai! rendered all attempts 
for their seizure unavailable, and 
that the most experienced driver 
was, unhappily, \vou-.ded, the Elc- 
phsnt on which he nx'.e havun; been 
siruck lo the gr <un.i by one- or the 
wild ones, wb, ( h, with its c rnpj- 
nion, h;d iflerv/irds retreated   > ;i 
sugar plantation adjoining the \il 
lajTf of JumpO'T. 1 immnli j tt I y 
ordered ful the guns of this p'a'.r:
but be'n>'' vi rv desirous, in the lirsi

0 ' r instance, t» try <vcry mtzns of
Cjlcmiij; them, I asse'iitiled the in 
habitants of tins iieigh.l .onrhood, 
with the assiiU;i;c of a RJII R^g- 
r.iul liing, aiul caused iwo deep pits 
u> be prepared on ihe e .jge of the 
sugar cjne plantation, i. ..liich our 
elephants and people, with the ut 
most difficulty, contrived to retain 
11. esc a h i rnj Is during the iLy. When 
ihe pus \v-rc reputed ready, We 
repaired to tin- '-pit, and they Were, 
with n UK h d'iricin:y driven inu> 
tl.cm. but union u,'ate'y one of ihc 
p.ts did Hot prove sulheienil) deep, 
iiiil thr i-lep"ant that est apetl Ir.un 
it (in the p. tscncc i«t many witness 
es) assisted his companion out with 
h:s trunk; both were, fiowei er, bro't 
batk with much trouble, to the tu- 
[;.ir cai.c plant'aTion, and no parti 
cular instance of vitc and tierce-ness 
hating appeared in the lourse ol 
the ci.iy, 1 was anxious to make a- 
nother trial to cutch them. The 
pioneers, therefore, set lo work to 
deepen the old, and prepare new 
holes, agiunt d.iy-brcak, when I 
proposed making the hnal attempt. 
At 4 o'clock in the morning ot yes 
terday, however, they burst through ' 
all niy guards, .1 ml ii.ikmg lor a | 
villug- three miK-3 distant, entered 
\vr.h ij much r-.|iiii:y, tliat :hc 
horsemen who ga .toped in noi.t o! 
li.em, had not lime to apprise tiie 
inhauitants ot tin ir «Jar,ge-r; aiul 1 
regret to say, tliat one nu-i \v^; 
turn iinib from limb, a chi',! iro.l- 
Oen lo death; at; J uvo women woutni- 
ed.

Their destruction w_s no.v become 
absolutely ru-ccsiarv, and as t!.,y 
appeared to show no IIH Iniai u«n ib 
(|uil the village, we gain.il time to 
bring up the ioiir-pouiidi. rs, Irom 
which   hey coon received roun.l shot 
and abundance otgrjpc each. The 
largest ol the IWu was toon brought 
to the ground, b> a round shot in 
the head, but after remaining there 
a cj'urter of an hour, apparently 
life!t»s, be got up as vigorous as c- 
ver, and ihe desperation of both ex 
ceeded all description they nude 
repcalvd eharges ncariy wunm 1UO 
yarOs o! the guns, aiul had il n ,t 
been lor ihe uncommon steadiness 
and bravery of the artillery men 
(who more than once turned them 
oil by shot in the hud when within 
a few yards of them,) many casu»<- 
lies must have happened. W. were 
nuw obliged to ,ltt:st for want of 
ammunition and shot; and before u

A.
..irpriM.
must havt
or some part-of th,
have never l?M'rd o
ot this size m

1 have tht honour to h«
\J t^^^ ' *

Commanding Ramghur

Length from the end of \ 
the trunk to the «nd t 
of the tail, \

Iliund the body,
Length from the crowji^ 

of ihe head tobeneith I 
the jaw, J

" ,„
^'>*

The
er.

other Elephant rather ft^J

leaf. 
Scar'd by the Aui

we shall
n blast of grief.'

rcjigacnd, happy who-

fresh supply could be oblainid; the
uitted the vill, 

though streaming with blood from 
100 wounds, proceeded with a ra- 
P'dily, of which hclorc 1 had no i- 
dca, to 11 JXarabang. They were at 
length brought up by the horsemen, 
»i\i our Elephants, when within a
viry short kp.ite of <i i (Ha-
     and ultimauly, alt, r nui.y re- 
ni-wals uf thin m.,»t formidable ai- 
lackson the guns, they g a vo up the 
contest with their lives. Nineteen
lour poiii,d shot liavu already been 
taken out of iheir bodies, iind 1 ima 
gine that eighteen more will be 
lound. I hhvc been thus particular) 
both because I think the transaction 
worthy of being recorded; and also 
from « hope, that you wilJ concur

-ap

DREADFUL VOLCANO
BaiJMa, NhrJ, ,6. 

Various letters from B» f '
pie me- lion, that towards th« i 
die ol January, the mountain Ui 
situated at about 24 leagues ir 
Bauji>ewau K ,c, began to brtjfc 
an.J sprca.l fc.ir and desoliii0no»Mj 
the surroundir.g country. Ch .1 
nighi of ihe 23d and 24th Jtuafc 
thvrc was ^ great eruption; ] 
mense columns of lircsnd smokt i 
inllarimable substancct, 
from the mountain with a nois« & 
milar to that ol thunder orirtilllJ 
ry; the earth quaked even at Bl(. 
jo»waugir. A prodigious quintiii 
c>f cinders, earth and sind voait^ 
forth by the mountain, soon covrr. 
ed all the neighbouring fi-.Mi, igj 
utterly destroyed the cropiof rict, 
which before hid the most fceiuii 
appearance. The air beamt 
surcharged with clouds nf uhrl , 
sulphurous smoke, that il waii(. 4rw.| 
ly possible to respire, and for i 
ral da\s aficr^the light of day 
scarcely v.sib'e at D»ujo«Wi 
The greater pan of tht birrts 
perished, and along the rircri _. 
thing is lo be seen but dcid £14] 
I'.oating on the surface of the trf.trj 
Enormous blocksof stone, 
of a prodigious bulk were prtrrj 
tated with a dreadful cnihlroratb 
highest mountains, and ovcrwlicla 
ed in their course, houici, brijj 
and every thing which tluy 
countered. The riverse7cryirtt 
burst their banks, and in mjny| 
cs rose as high as Mtcelalovclbt 
o i d i n a r v level.

The affrighted inrobifJDti 
from all parts towar^t ihe (hort a^l 
town of Maujocwau;'ie. But »rt| 
stopped al every tup in coDicquta 
of the roads being icndered imp* 
sable by the inundations it Jlh!&>| 
struction of the bridges, 
sequent news is joroewlut horc) 
curing; the mountain tn» celled I 
emit any more fire; but 'lie HIM 
pi.ere continues darkened  *! 
clouds of asbc-s and smoke, ncrl 
the inundations yet abitcd. 
desolation occa-ioncd by iliii dii 
trous phenomenon it fcjrlnl; i 
there is a reason to apprehend l*< 
il wMI octas.on a fireat icirtiij < 
provisions. Many |ieople >r«' 
fi-ring under cliseasCJ cccii'Ontit 
the bad quality given to ihf' 
by the ashes, and a gcncnl ma 
ly hai seized ihc honedcitil*' 
the disirict of Cabai)g i rnool 
tumbled down on ihe 27th oM 
brusry, and buried eight 
who dwelt under it. A |itnil»f< 
vent took place en the m 
4th and 5th 01" March, in thcdiif 
of Talaga, where a numbtrolk 
es, with all their inmitci, 
lik c-manner overwhelmed 
and not a trace of their e 
Iclt.

ii 1) Dollars Reward.
The above rownrd will b* f 

lud^iiiK in guol, or bringing I* 
gro Sophia, a bright inuUUo t 
about eighteen yean oU, w"!' i 
^he hn» lar^o pirv *VM, sod n 
ruther light. The »l)i>ve v»omi» 
UWBV from Col. U'nriflg . 
Pli-nhUi.l, ubout I he !«'' Juy'j1 
whom 1 pufulnmed her.) Sli« »'* 
licuicl ol ill the nri^ 
Wilh;iinTilltti(l'«ii'%«r»'ig-l 
il » hii|i|>onf(i him hue b«" m 
( til u pillage in the j'sckel |° 
inoi-o Shr ba« ner1 uainlan««% 
more, \V n ..|iin-:cii, ADDSj»li»."^ 
folk. HIT cluithiii(? J>« : 
cxoOjilin^ u green

Upper Mr———— "*&'** 
bepr, a

with me in the propriety of 
plication to Government, fora - 
pcmacivnfor the damage aw/Tcrccl by

com-

ck.

iited immediately

old. Liberal 
duo that will mit. 
try woold b» 
this Office.'

Cant 
7 mixed 
lit
jit and d 
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» va r
' too

n>y o(.i 
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THE STEAM BOAT

SURPRISE,
3SATHAN SPENCBR, Master. 

ropel'.fd by an Euginn on the Ro- 
\irfion niMft* with more ease 

iwiftness than any Steam Bolt in 
United Stales. To guar.l agumit 
indent of boiler" biimtinR. tho 

fieri of th'n Bout will be proved eve- 
to be*r double the prMiiirr. 
l'oy are worked.  >he will 

0)Vl»f EROR STRF.R I' v.-n A«V 
MOM>AY and THURSDAY. 

for AN

,
^October,*B, J«17. 

. x X>/> application by petition of Horatio 
Ridout, adroinirtraior with .the will 
annexed, of vMary Wewn*,,' Ufa' of 
A,Tine> A'ratidol count;, 'deceaied, it it 
ordered thai he'-give the notice re- 
H«ir«d by law for creditor! to «<x- 
nibit. their claim* agsinit the Mid do- 
cea«cd. and that tho aamo be 'published 
once in each week, fpr kho «nace of six 
succeimive weekit, in the Maryland Ca- 
zetteand Political Intelligencer. 

John Qattaicay, Keg. 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the iMibacriber of Anne-AnnY 

del county, hath obtained from the 
orphan* court of Anna Aruntlel coun 
ty. in Maryland, letters of adtninialra- 
lion with the will annexed on I he per 
soiin) eiitaln of Alary Weem», Int.- ,. 
A A County, defined All person 
having claims against Hie deceased, art 
hereby warned toexuibit the Mine with 
the vouchees thereof, to llic  nbacnber. 
at or before ihe ur:it d^y of Jununrv 
next, they m*y otherwise by la»v he 
excluded from nil benefit of Ihe .^id 
w»t!\te. (liven under my h^mlUii" USlli 
<iuy of Octcin-r, IB1

~~ ilia liidonl, ail in'r.
".-1. 

Oct. ~

%   -.' 1-*
By His Excellency, Ofutrtes 

1 tj Hampton, tfai  

Octolicr, I 

^^^^B**(ii

9
fur C.KN I HI- 

Fl.LK at 6 n'chx-k in the morning; 
tl'l*a»«CenlreviIlont 13 o'clock the 

dav« for Baltimore  will Uknon

on each route. Will conv 
e running on \Ycd»c*day for Cen 

nlle. ami continue ai above. 
for pvJaRe apply to tbe CapUin on

New «Si Cheap Goods. 

NICHOLAS J. Hr.lT/t J.VS,

C> To Travellers & J
P»r»on* travelling to Baltimore j'

I will hod it much ihe nnarctt and ! 
bat road by way ot the " Middle 
Fmy,' 1 formerly Holland'* fe.rry, j| 
»hich i* now kepi in good order, 
tod constant attendance, by Hen 
ry Johnson and Wm Arnold ; » 
where liquors and horse feed can 'f 
be Hid 'I'he road between the ' 
icrry and Baltimore linn lalely ' 
b«ii itrai^hlencd and improved, \ 
lid 11 only ihieo miles Irom the ! 

to Slr». Carroll's Bridge, !
O

ill intrr»octs the Waktuug 
|in;ton turnpike road.

J»n. I, 1817. one year.*

uimoit 1\i'.HC.blc r.".:t Highlit
provrJ / '. //M/, 

Known by the namtMtV tho

HAYLAN

Returns his thanks for the liberal put 
ronti^n aflorded him, and informs 

bis friends and the public, I Hal 
he h.ia juht RUMplied him- 

aelf with a urw stock 
of goods, coniifl- 

ing of the fol 
lowing:

Best 5«Aon and Wluc Cloth, 
do. Black do. 
Fancy Brown do. 
London Brown do. 
Fashionable Mixture*. 
Best doubled Milled Drab, 
Second do. 
Black Cassimere, 
Grey mix'd do. 
Light do. 
l/ight and d»rk mixtures, 
I'arin Olive Cloth. 
Fashionable Light Cord, 
Black FlorenlineM, 
Best white Marsnilles, 
C.olnured do. 
Fis'iioncble Toilinet, 
Olive Cords and Flannel, i;c.

And a variety of other ARTICLES
t.'o tedious lu erumernte 

Any of the ubovc goods will he 
I'll- i up no «  to suit pui'thasn », in the b«'sl 

nmnner nnd on the nhorlrsl untie* 
THo-f who \\niil bargains \\i'l find it 
lo their advantage to give him a call. 

Oiober '-'. If.

Wherea*, U apoearelh anto rte by an 
Inquisition taken be fore John Aitqoith, 
Esquire, one of the Corotiert of Balti 
more county .that a most atrocious mnr 
der WM committed on the person of a 
certain William Henry M'Cubbln, aei- 
tiaen of the city of Baltimore, by some 
unknown perton, on or about the twen 
ty second day of October lant, which lo- 
quiaition Lath been returned to me ao- 
oompanied by a memorial of sundry »e- 
 pectable perion*, inhabitant* of tlie cl 
ty of Baltimore, praying the interposi 
tion of Oorernment-. And wherea* the 
quiet and security of the State depend 
on the vigilance of the constituted au 
thorilir* m causing the law* againat 
such enormities to b* duly executed. 1 
have therefore thought proper to issue 
this my Proclnmation, and do by and 
will) the advice and consent of the 
Council, offer a reward of Five Hun 
ared Dollars to any person who (hall 
discover the author or perpetrator of 
lh« aforesaid murder, provided he be 
brought to juatire. Given under my 
tand nnd the saal of the State of Ma 
Ulninl this fifth day of November, in 
l\e year of our Lord one Ibousunu eight 
' oiidred and acvuntcen.

V C. HUM}ELY. of Hampt. 
Excellency's command,

MN1A.N riNKNEY.
Clerk of llio Cooncil 

red. That the foregoing procla 
be published in the Marylind 

Federal Gazette, Federtil lie 
publiAn, Frederick-town Herald, the 
Torcl«JB;ht; Allegaoy Federalist, and 
Caaloi^Mooitor. 1

\ ^^NlfllAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

M 'recently made considerable addition* to ki* former sto 
of Goodst. It nou> embraces a variety of article* comprised un~ 
der the denominations of Dry Goodt, Groceriet, Ironmongery^ *' 
Cutlery, Stationary and Books. . -it

Dry Goods, ^
v

mati 
(Inzelp,

Superfine, Seroml & Coarse Cloth«,
imcrTK of various (jualitics, 

Tnilinetto Vesting, 
Flurontino do. 
MawoiiSrs dn. 
9wni»fl'«iwn do. 
(."nramon dn. 
Ktnrkipgnrt. Corduroy, Velvet, 
Detlfnrd Cords,
Worsted Draweifi nnd Jacket/*, 
Silk, C'ottnn, Worsted and Lambs- 

wool Stnrkin^R, 
Irish Linen, Linen Cnmbrir, 
White, Coloured nnd Striiwcl Cra 

vats.
tul'.uia, Madras, Cnmhrir cl Cot 
ton Pocket Handken-hirfu, 

RiiHSia. Irinli and German Sheeting, 
Red and fir\-rn B;\'i7.r, 
Silk and Cotton LnihrelliiN,

Bearer, Rid Ac Silk Glove*,
Cambric Munltns,
Jaconet do.
Hair Cord do.
Mill Mul do.
Book   do.
Nansook do.
Ribbons assorted,
Ix'vantine.
Li^ht <St Dark Gingliara»,
Callicoes,
Table Diaper,
Towcll do.
IVIissc Clotb,
Boinbazetts, $
Patinct, Dimitirs,
Flannels at^ortj-^l,
Long Cloth,
Rime nnd Point Blanketd,
Coarse Linenf,

the Orphan* Court of | 
'ainttoary'i County, Maryland.

k'hil is to give notice,
. Up subscriber of imid county 

h*th obtained from tho or 
of said county, Icllrr* of 
in dt bnnis non. on the 

pekonul i^utc of .Io»oph I'arsons, late 
of|it. Marjto county, decensrd. All 
pefcons havin^claims against saiH de 

BeriouMy warned 
tolxhibit the iinoe, with tiie vouchrri 
tltrcof. to the k^scribcr. on or be- 
fofc the tenUi ilny^f December next. 
Illy m.iy utheriviie i^ Inw l>e etc 
eijl'roin all benefit oll^d estnte, Giv 
eiundcr my hand ihi*^^it duy of No-

Admr. i/c i 
ul Jor

And many other articles not enumerated.

Groceries,
Ifyion Tea, 
\. Hyson (h>. 
Souchong dn. 
Chocolate, Hire, 
Barley, Mustard,

Loaf Ac Brown Sugar, 
Mold & Dipt Candles, 
Pepper, Allspice, 
Yellow Si Brown Soap.

Ironmongery Cutlery,
Comprising an extensive assortment at prices much lower than they for 

merly were.

Stationary <5jr Books,

 Uinmp; n»«*r fiftrcTrttiniTred nerrs, 
uttcil i.ino mileii below Air..npohv no 

waters, of Hhnd« Hi>.'T, 
I raorr particuUrly dcscribeti in Ihi* 
«r In January ai>d February lant. i» 

fur suhv If dfjiied thn 
|"r tract will !»  dividrd inti> sini'll 
xel», and sold separate. A Irller 

i»nl to mo in the cily of Haiti 
will b^AUe^drd to.

 B fUuintx Ctirrall. 
Mtv 16. ^*AP tf.

l^wVcSEA.iM;boi)sr 

\ASILSHEP1IARI),
dicates hit

and

most unfoignC'i
for llio l.lirrnl p« 

whicli he hurt received, 
inloiind hi* IrininU 

tliHt he Ing just ic- 
etivcd n new and com- 

plfle stork of Fall tioui!*, 
n«i>lmg of the following: 

• Saioa and Bluu Cloth,
11 lack do. 

Brown do, 
<iun Brown da. 

kliionable Miicturc", 
kt doubled Milled Drab, 

ond do. 
Caunntre, 

I do. 
do.

i dark mixture*. 
" Olive Cloth, 

l^'Sht

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-.Iruixlfl count i/, Otphatii Court, 

October '^Ut. lb.7.
On nppl'u'atiun \>y (.olition of Aruhi 

bkld D»rM>y.ttdniiiiiiilruloriif AI Ion I tor 
bi-y, latool A. A Countv. (h'ci-nseil. it in 
ordcri'd llut he gi\r llio nuliic re 
i[uircd hy Inw for creditor* to exhi 
tiit their c'.nima npuii.nl the »-ji<! tie- 
censevl, nnd that the name lie puiilinl.ftl 
once in each week, !t;r llic- «p-.n-e ol 
»ix M»«cr.t.»ive weeks, in the M.iryland 
(iaxeltn imd Political Intelli^eni-er. 

O3Jcit[ ;(/, !{<•£ Httle, 
A. A- Cuut.ty.

Notice is I u* re by given,
That the subscriber of Annr Anin 

del county, hilli obtained from the or 
(jSmno couct ftf A. A. county, in Mary 
hint), IftHTt'lif udiniiilMrnlion on ti 
'pi'r*oual en*jito ut' All'm Dorney, Me 
oiAnnv Arnndcl eouiity .decoiibcd. All 
perttuliH having cljinm njninst said (tu 
ri'uai'.d, are hereby w«rnnl lo rxhib 
tlip B»mo wild tlic vouchers ihcreof, to 
the nubhcriher, at yx' before the '21HU day 
of June next, thi-y may otherwise I
uw h« excluded from all 'ofnefit of anid 

estate. rn under m hand this 2 i»l

SheriiFs Sales.
s of a writ of vendo. expos, 

tine if^fCtrd from thn Court of Ap- 
ic exposed to public sale, at 

3, in Annapolis, on Sa- 
the 2^h day of the presenl 

lit, «' I I <>%uck, for Cash, all tho 
it, title, and in^crrbt, of Joseph \Vat 

lu thai tracl^ Und railed UliS- 
 NU i ON, containuig ioO acres more 

c««, win'ivuii ho rft«.iloi> The above 
I is taken as the pi^rwrty of JmiepS 
iikinn, and "ill be »(lld to iMlisty u 

t>t due Kiclmrd Macll|iblii, use ol 
\)lliain Slo.oait.

HoliiiiHiii Ornwe.1,
A. A County. 

0.

It".

.lnfc«W 
will b« f ' 

Lfro»<"

K*hiteMur»eille«,
Wlcd do.
ihioimbloToiltnet,
PTC Lorda mid FUlinnl, i.c. Lc.

a variety of other AUTICLKS
tun lediouH to enumvrnle. 

ny o( the above goods will be mnde 
l»o aj lo iftii purchaser*, in the bo»t 

and on tho ahorlflst noike 
wnnt bargain* will find" it 

gott> give him a call.

.Country wHjWw

ay I H 1 7
adin'r.

S

nd

C.'assirni a:\d Mulhcmudcnl Hi-ha-il.
Tho suS»criber intends to open, after 

Chriktmas, a School I'or M.itlie:natic« 
and l.ntin and Gr<x«U GraiiMner. l!av. 

5 his « > " on ft very able an*i«Uint, 
whom h» wiihe» to ae.eure by an wnrly 
eon' rivet, he re^ioati* all personx 'li«po» 
ed to commit their AIIIIH or vm-iU to 
hi* cure, to ^iv» liitu imutediale notic*- 
of tlutir intention, 'yiw price of luiti 
DO will bo ten dollar* |i^r quurtor. llf 
ei\n aocommoi" 
hi* family.

ly virtue of a writ of vondo. 
 ^of Anne-Aruntlel roilnly courtj 
i^n direotml, will he exposed to 
juio. al ihe SliorilV'r. i.tlice, in An 
K|, on Si.lurday (be 2Utli day of tl 
:f nl monlh, ul half past I I o'clock 
oLA- H, all ihe right, lille and 
ci)f Joitvph Walkimi. in &toa Ir 

,)i-|rt of u tract of land, called B" 
TUN, condiining one lain 
m'->tx or IC»H. The above 

tale »  the property of Joseph ZVat< 
KJijtuiJ will be sold to datisfy Fdebt 
duilic Stalu of Maryland, at po iu- 

talu of William lirogdeo, 
of |»>i» Duvnll', for ihe use ofljuhn N 

ins. for the use of the jfrotiident, 
orn &. Co. of tho Farmer* Bank 
rylnnd. 

Solomon Grovesflate shJT.
A. A. 

. 6.

luirtue of a wr^Fof fieri facia* lo 
ne -ectcd from tl^^ourt of Appeals, 

ill 3 exposed to^ublio Sale, at my 
u'fu in tlie cilyff Annapoliit, on Sa- 
tur< the'J'Jth djFof the present inontli, 
at 1 Vclocli. fK Cash, all the right, 
tli{< nU-retU^id claim ofJoMph Wat- 
kirt n undUu) all that piece or pnrco) 
ol nd^nllcd OBLIGATION, of 

*atd JoHejih Watkina in now 
'okflti aa the property of Joseuh 

to oaliify a debt due Joan 
Ua« of the Farmer* Hank of M

''If. mkh,of ton. shff. 
A. A..r

Including a great variety of Writing Paper, of different sizes jind 
qualities, QuilN. Wafers, Seiiling VV:n, Ink, Ink (Knvdcr, InkHtauua, 
Slalea, Cyphering and Copy Hooks, Sec. 8t( .

Jl Valuable Collection of
In various departments of Literature, ( 

And a -variety of Classical and School Books.
vl. S. Has also for sale a variety of

China & Crock-try Ware,
And many other articles which arc not particularly specified in this ad- 
vorti!*cmciit. All of which are offered for Halo at reasonable priced.

Book Binding
wln all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapol'iH, Nov. 20.

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell.

Thomas's Point
And the hinds adjoining, lyinpjbn the 
Che*a|H-ake Bay, South Hive 
and Fishing Creek* Ihe 
bound with ship limber, and/ wood of 
almost ev»ry dencHption Jrhere U a 
Urge ((utintity of firm mo 
to it. and some low ground! which ma 
bo converted into meadoA at a sma 

There are sevnll small build 
on it. The whole Q»tuum

three nud four hund«jA acre*. Thin
p'mrn )H rcmarkabljiJFor fuh, oytter*
und wild fowl 

In addition to
snhhcnhor \vill
joining. The
twr.en six

ad
be-

above land*, 
 etl the land* 
D will contain 
hundred acre*; 

..ve hundred y»rda in 
rnitj(|flt from the Head of Oy 

)th'n Creek, will nnclosft 
i Thin half of the land 

,ble quantity of firm 
jng lo it, two tenement*, 

of good water. The whole 
of being made one yf the 

^«»ing farm* in Uie atate,
_ _ J.W Otaw. 

!archj37.

20 Dollars Reward.
The above reward will be paid for 

lodging in gaol, or bringing home ne 
gro Sophin, a bright mulatto woman, 
about eighteen yean old, well grown, 
.he haa large grvy eyei, and her hair 
rather light. The above wonJan ran* 
away from Col. Waring of Mognt- 
Pieasant, nbout the 19th Jl*he, (of 
whom I purchasrd her.) She ha* been 
lieard of in the neighbourhood of Mr. 
William Tillanl'ii near Pig-Point, where 
it i* luppuoed ithe haM beeo waiting to 
get a |jiMti>n£e in the packet to BaltU 
more She lias acquaintance* in Baltl. 
more, VV.Hliiu^loo. A unujK.lis, and Nor 
folk. Her cloathing not recolleclt^ 
excepting a green i^jf frock.

f-afB. Btana. 
Upper Marlbro'M^^ tf.

FOR SALE
tour Home Waggon,

With'the Gm^elotiffiDg thereto. For 
particular* tmqW»^of Mr. Clark, near
the Vineyard, wh
in, or to Uie *ub*orib«rl

Waggon qo*
km » V* '. « _ _

\>vtt;,
,,*i

*&<4k 'i
  » V

,;» :-,v ;
; A- .••••

. '/A.I-- v   ''s' o"^
 *'V-v \f - • ''.'* ,'
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the Seminal- Indians Gen Gainr* 
with 1rt» force, look up 'He Hn« of mmcxh 
£^\gt Fort Mttntgornrrr. on the AUbama, (o 
Fort ?*cot», on the Klinl llivcr, fcliout U.e 
fcfth nU. nherc he w*» lo He joineilby abot.l 
600 Crt«lt Indian \r»rri*n«, tv u> wuuld 
nuke nU army, inclod'nff regular*. mililM 
«lJ Indian*. am>'.-nt '-o ahuu* 2,500 men 
The Sernin Iri are *a d tj K^ve ii\ t'ir ficM 
1.VM1 warrior-;. C"n. Ji k"0'.i an) Mill-*, 
i* w.n expected, wa'iM join C«c*». ti^inc* ..( 
Fort Sro't.

The officer -'.orealhi'itdto, «-i« ile*pilr\ 
«H he e to pronTTc four ti**M pici   for t! c 
expHition, »nd will rrtnrn ir-imr-littf !i

Wr IV vn tint Gen. G*ii<-* m-^r -A dr 
m&nd uyon Lhe.SeinitiMf* f >v lUe m "if r < 
tn *,-vcii H'nt'-c*- iliL-v r^lmed, and in tvp'r 
a'.i'rl. (hat our pe «)»I" ft ml kilfeJ ten   » 
Iheir tril.**, »nrf drmart'ir'.l Ihr h*Unri- ( > * c 
given np to lliem. » (he milv eomliti in t i 
wli'ich llu'T wmiM m^Ur j>r«< <* Thr *."i~- 
r-* 1 iisAf!*- n i finifirr rrpiv, but rn :e'f*jtr'v

'lt hU tro^M i:i ino'.u u lo oper»',c *.C»i" l

C,, H,. p l  -.. ,M -. f.T 1 O I. Vr )V

MICK VTION o:-- r.rriT.iu-i.ir>
Till? « i vl« I •' vr-n I Hi' |.'nrc 'M.1 ('lurk- 

...«:,_. . • f,,',,;t nil > vcllo.v iinilrrnir~.
i I i* r*lc *n 't -ur

wh,--i ,, 
r» *U-m < 

"rt^re Nr.-

lip of I'J

The b.i.

* n I -il
 pcv:r* upprar- 
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T.i

 TITJfr I "om t If

The fi  ' n HI;<

4 Ho u*

»l* the ti i
.in -

Th.« >il><n.>i.i.->vi. n M 
a>t'r .'...'i »l (I.- i l,nt"~. l
»nrf not <~nn n^\> \f r i-"i
tr.T -i *"i' 'I vl -H' £ r ' 
»prr.'ht.'. ' "" l'" 'i'"" 
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, V ,.i
t.n rt»v< 

'.n rr.ip* 4: c « 
;. a.i-I fir
 -: vr-n Ihr Ui.i (ion.I 

tie. irlu-. f. iv . <-.i v .' i L nr v» it 
vcd, no**' f on'. .n - J'Kl fimi iT^ 
,.!  » * e .et:l.-<l -n Kr.| Hi-. IT 
t o'lfH-'lo a'l-l I I'lito rmuil'v 

'.int, r.   hiding thr- Mount I'T.I 
firm--.'*, thr iviJrit ol «hi.-l 
Wa»hilj It r

  i thr- r.vir' c if
  it will I..- mi...

CtfH.
VILLAINY.

The Mayor'* Court of thii r ; ty 
adjourned on Wcdnenlay last, afti-r

«es»ion of »i*«ecn dsy*. During 
ihe sc»tion two bundrcJ *ml eii^lit 
bills were presettteil lo the graul 
Juiy, of which one hun.tred Jc c'^li- 
iv nine were reiurneil true b I s.

Among other in'cresuii^; ciSci 
,.n inuictiTit nt jf»ainit     Mil 

ler. Fof i mit HVIIK.  niiitir, m i"i<ucirg 
a frvc ncf/i) ironi the city, an I sell- 
ir<K him as u slave in tl e slate of 
Delaware. Tl.e i ase wai aitcnJtd 
with c:rcuinsljiii-c§ or peculiar 315- 
. .ravation. 1'lu-n^gro wai ctigai^^d 
by the dfrfenJ.mt anJ another jicr- 
»on, \vnu ha.! aoico'ided, lo worn un 
boird a » allop, ira.iinjr down the 
river, ui.dtr the prtunceot gather- 
in^ j)i-acnc» I.JT i.v.: maiket. When 
she »rriv«-ilinoni.-ofthr»mall crstki, 
<^r iultts o! the bav, he wjs ICIP.CI!, 
tie. I, and sul'l If-r me suui of :1^') 
.loliar.;, wl\n.h WJ^ p..id in his pr t-- 
scntc. I I if in pro w^s delivered to 
the pur. hasrr, who kept him socur- 
ci by means ol a chain fastenvil 
roini.l his lfj;S, afTixcd to a »laplr, 
for »,-scral day*, for the purpose, it 
i> sutpicud, ol Jelling h m income 
ol ihe ('  ''ri;'a 'Irjlerij lurtunati.lv 
Icr the pour lello>v, In- w.ji mabltti 
t   eat ape by Ion ing i.ne of the links 
... tin- L.iain. HIJ injsu-r. Ironi in- 
:oxintiou. lie in*; unaoie t i pursue 
Inn 1 , he itr. cte-l !>:s rs>.apo.

I'.K: inur-.ler "f j tlavc \vjj for j 
l.iii^ cnic, tnuKr id.- (aa.i () i some 
ol    ;.  sn'.rr <l . I i Lorn .1. re J as a 
in.*. I .-in -.nMur   .n oli'-.-ti 1 e which 
pn f;l>! be e cTnm::tc,i !..r a ii.i'i ol mo 
ties'. T.I the h^i'our ol ttu- I.-g'.s 
la tire o' IMC statvt sviirre tuch laws 
.I'.l ix:»:, 'hey have h.cn fijieaht!. 
w:.i!c un Ur ihe b^ant-: i pi-Hal liwj 
'I Hcr.ms Ivania, it -s al i'us day a 
ijrcali r olTviu c : o 3 i jl a i lial tcl a- 
tmvc the s <luc ui Jo »!i iln t;s than 
t . s t !.  a i a l. u HI an l.c in.', .iM'i J. . vote 
d fv I :n\v iri ai urc 'o |u r [x-rj.il il a /i - 
ry jr., I misery. Ih. p : nishmetit in 
fie fi.ntur L..JC cannot cxrrtd tuic 
> car's inpnio inci-.t at liard labour, 
wnilc in the l.itu r it ni .y extend lo

for the punishment of certain; crimes, 
»g)inst'the United State*," passed 
Anno 1794.

If it should appear, on the final 
trial of their case by a traverse jury, 
that they are guilty of the crime laid 
to their charge, ihe subscribers be 
lieve that numerous considerations 
force themselves on the mind toes- 
tctui ite the offence.

They were entire strangers in 
this rotiniry and t') its laws. Had 
they been acquainted with the law, 
for the infraction of which they 
stand in their present unromforuble 
situation, they might, and it is fair 
ly presumable they would, have a- 
voided the violation of it, which they 
could easily have dnnf xvithout in 
terfering with the ultimate objcctof 
their cipfdi:ion.

The object they have in view must 
entitle them lo the sympathy Sc the 
good wishes of every friend of li 
berty. That object is no Icsi than 
the muni ipation of a larjc and fair 
section of the rMobc and a rcspeci- 
able portion ot mankind, from the* 
m.ist fMllint; yoke, civil and religi 
ous, thjt ever ; re-sscd on the »hcu'- 
ders of n nation   a portion nf the

rr thin ail thf Spinnh
I hrrr jr.- nmnhrr ol

pc.'.i'ilt tl-.-y 
nn.' vr->i Tl.it 
^ -ii". il lo i!u« 
trulc uoiil.l _. 
pli-, mn%(1v A-

ihr t -lirf l'i : III- hi IT'

1(1..! 
i:mlf r .1 J 
M.tnc . 
l.-ii !inl 
r.i-i»<".|.i. 
U 1* % . . .
Tiic Ui..

.lr.1

l)cl •

Thr
thai

,1 i J,.--.r 
.. . 1 ..i 
- I i I'.. 

: . 'w
th.-ir c-»r a-,. -. vi.:
LUyJ, Jol.ii 1C
-in,! .l,,l.i, i'<- - .
hi-1 been like.i

prr'Ou »cl fi 
in t'l.'l vill.i

\Vil.. M, Thoi
U'.ll.a.n. ;»d ll..t.,-il-.

lirou^lll h.ti k lo U.r pi

N r. w Y n a k, N o v

Tim »<ri"inl of the r.-\.Oi-ii,ri in . 
i- confirmrl l.v Ihe aniial it Uu» 
J>undn- m.jriling n( Ihr lii m Oi !.-.nn 
Jom-'. in I '.Liv. li-uin l.il.l-.Ur 
l.illu paprr, l.im|.;l.l !iy Ihr tlrln

..I.I 
..I. 

a n
i the l

It u sincere!) hoped that the ub- 
|rct will Jltract tl.c nuliLC of ihe. 
frunas ot humanity, an.l particular 
ly ol the A'joiition Society.

.Vo.t! rflraaritinary 
'I U S'la) at noon, al Uic I'f^'t hon. 

lor 1 l.rikine, ac t ompanicd t)' a ll- 
ilv, w.i-, driving in an open c <rr'»^c, 
rUv) llolborn, from I'lcet s-r.et, the 
crowd -if t a'i M.'.I-j, wVc . at thai 
'in.: v.^re |'_i.in,; al'Ji £ ll.ilbnin- 
on I;;-, occas! >ncd a ti mporars »[. p- 
pai;e "'• the VL-|IIL|.» U.at wirt p.'o 

M,; ti roii(;h Meet str.-rt. A- 
'''.He. Wis i-ie ..t" I lie dcitri')- 
.'li.d .1 ».i\-(.ait, drvtn by a 
sa .1 to be j baler, who had 

indcavoi- 
r, &C pus i

ntiuiice* llic e-* .-..I

(liholli-. O -i I
Fio.n Oran, V>v Ic'.frM ilntr-l Ihc I I'll ami 

'.'  Hi hrptt-libei.

DCA'I'H OP lilt: i»KV or .Ai.r;M-:ii.s
>- On the 1CV h nf Srptcinhi-r 4 nnnibrr n 1 

Ji4imi* »xrit    ^ -ri'ilil-'-l r'.iinil I 1 !.- p.'..ice of 
Ilir (U v . i i' 1 .-.' upon him lo H.-^rpn.l, a« it
 \\»% Iht'ir ilivrnti.in '-<» fi"* him e.. Jr.ttfi. hit 
tciKn liaxi'i/, Lccn a icnri ol i}ika«lcr» built 

. liy 4CA a-ul Un J.
Tiic IVv. hi'ini ol-'n^cl lo romjily. «-.M 

(»ken l.y'tin-    l.li.'ri t . th- h nnr oli'ic 
K..^\ina A<a. iv'u-.r he »l» >liair^lr.l. IMU!
  Tnannwift .Mi «'ORII\. » rr<irrrf «   « »  1*11),
 rvi .l^rlart-.l l.,i IUI-O.-.^JT the niii.t>t.-ii ul 
th.-llloDi'T lu\C h.'-n cx.lnl (o ill'Icrcnl 
ciliri ol Ihc llr^enrv "

<*apl J'>n<"% ninririn* 'il-"! tl,»- art oiinl t>i 
the arrival uf tl.c .Vnriirii »'j i iclfun \l 
(lihraltar Thrv ariiv,- 1 i.n tin ,i,l Octolior,
  nrl u efc- Uv.ii 1.; al cjuar inlui.-, u lien tlu- 
Orleans >ailc-l.

(ill.i all ii, .S«|)l '17.
We arc <cin": ( > II-AHI Cliil in(i-!.'i L.riico 

hw lii-cn rrrcM^lfcsif t'ic arrivnl .il t'rt, 
about Ihf 1*1, '> » (^fcAvan, wilh nicn-ti.ui 
di/.c direct

The nurnber c 
\nj u> olficial i 
I'll) a da»; but the 
about 4tj dea,Ul» daily.

At Oran, and on Ihe frontii 
dotn of Morocco, no* tt»t 
on ji taken »t;airnt l\\^\>\t,^ne notwitli
 Landing this the >ljs<sssn tias'not yet i>li«wn 
lUcl. to the wej^n^l of Algiers.

1 from Algiers to diffe 
rent tjui*^iii Morocco.

, and oth«r eid'ti 
wilhtUc king-

nu. n/,
i ion <
man
been in ' he- ri ar, am
rd lo l.r -.-ak out vf i
torw jr J iinnu d late1 '-y in |. ire Ins lot d
stiip. l.-.r.l I'.rAilii. si iilul.i:'^ out
ri\ wirp he-lore the carl-horcs'
h«ad, .ind will) no innrr f.iri c, U ,i|i

pears, than was proper to inlimaii-
a w sh to rritraiu ti.c iireiuti-d ir-
r'-t'vilaruy, w.is i-.stjntiy assau trd
'uy the driver With a violence- an I
fcrjcjjty w.'.ich the fi-c.ii.i/,, o: a inai
CUHMOI hear lo recite-, or r
in til ins of ailt '['..,te
abhorrtvi'cc. T.'ie iritfriitce
respected ncilhcr flc\, n
a^T; but rer-i-Jle- I hu a
llic T\i!y arid hu lords!) p, n
s'.rnmrnt ol his outrage- b'-i'atnc bro-

n in his hjit'li. 1 he demeanour^ 
Ot4hi3 lordi-iip, during the whole ot 
ih&arTair, was in ill rc-apei is en com 

distinguish, d rink and c'.a- 
He reccivrel the addrc«ie!> 

j'cnilenii-n as rushe-J Inrwar.l 
c'cncc, who w-re WIHU-FSCS 

  sanlt, loinab'.i- him to have 
Ihc only power to which

^ nuy lu-reafier vie wil> 
ancient Grercc and Koine tor hc-rt> 
ism and ardent Inve ol liberty; afl 
where, indeed, virtues have Hctnal- 
ready di.-playcd, ihat Wjuld K'ar 
i ninparuon with some ofihe prfnict- 
cst train 'n thv history of thoic- il- 
lusti loui nai ions,

I'hc subscribers have tooinuch 
respect for tl.c constituted ^J-huri- 
tics of their country, to arrar.n th: 
motives or the object ot the I'^inU- 
inrc^f the United State-8, mcnacl- 
i PC the law under wtiigMklve n-

aSSSSSP  pc-ctnbli' gentlemen afl^ar ai cri-
iiniijlj, but they < .. n n. ̂ rjto'" I
thc*xpri-s«ion of the- de^p»i rr
and aitonishment, t!..i'. wf'le [
(rrlul ;.rmamcnts arc litfn; on
thr ports ot r.'.ouj r t IHC jl ( re at
tain, in the mot; open and indi
cd manner, 10 aid thr Sou.
tin pa trims, a s'ir. ilar
snou.d hnn£ down the v
the law in the form
ruinous fines, and ted
mtnt in r. puhlicin
the eyes o! the
must appear a wq/derful
ph. nomcr.on

We l^r.-jw ihoflirr.ir'-d nature 
yiiur powers iAthe law. We wi|i 
th.-m e*rr:cd^n the side of j

j's and corntorts^t v<> 
\Vc merely 

II order these j 
i a I, s n t h a t, if 
not continue to suffi 

galling imprisonment, one 
worst consrt|iieiiresot heinous^^ini< 
and it unfortunately thevi provj 
^uiUy, th.it they may at lyfcc kiin 
their fale, It be rclic-vcdjrrom a stalj 
of gnad-r.j; suspencc.

'1 his siirpic reqoj^st is made <j 
you in the name
hir winch " II.iinu^cn foui'ht, l.oc'J 
wrote-, and Sydi.ey bled" that ho 
i"3U3e, which in the fire of ) (

ou embraced with patriotic jrd 
 that holy cause whole fuppi'Tl 

ivcn umiljirtjluv to Waslungt 
rren, Mercer, \Vavn 
ntllii, Idniiolph, 

numerous host of warno 
I, Wno shed a halo of 

our cumr.ion country   
i cm me c jnse, in fine, whi 

raised the Unue.l States to 
and clwji.d r.in'< thev till 

yfiuch to tluir own happitui? 
ihe approbation uf an adiiur 
^orl J. 
\Pluladelphia, Nov. 12, I 8 1 7.

lor tiic 
fellow-me 
i hat you 
a spce 
ihc

f«l|

unregulated, passion for. 
nown. ,   . . ' .

In regard to the particular! 
which is the subject of the Colvitn- 
bian's «nrma4ver»i°''. theimpciitoo- 
tnent of British cinsens at Phil»« 
delpit'u, it ii certainly one of hard 
ship, snd wo regret it] but it is one 
in whrch the laws, must; taVtf ihe\r 
course, There is ho fear of their 
being wrested from their construc 
tion, for the purpose of tyranny 
and oppress on: the intelligent,* of 
our judges, and the independence 
of our juries, are pledges for tho 
puritv of their administration in 
our courts.

There may b* some of our rea 
ders who do not recollect, the dis- 
It. ct avowal publicly rrndo by our 
government, of the course it in 
tended 10 putme in regard to the 
contest between Spain anil her co 
lonies. \V« have, therefore turned 
to the file   f the National Intelli 
gencer; in which piper, of the 39th 
of January, 1810, to find a letter 
from the -ici rctiry of state to the 
Spanish min itcr, unJer date o 
January 19, communicated to con 
gress by the president, in which the 
views of our government are thus 
frai.kly and explicitly proclaimed.

Hitract of a leit--r from hon. James 
Monroe, secrctary<5f^^tc, to the. 
Cnevalitr d« Onis, enfls^ extra 
ordinary and minister jns*9p.>t<-n- 
tiary cif his Cjlhol c majesty, d»t 
ed,

D -pal ttnent of State, "J 
January 19. 181 i. J 

" In r-ply t.> yur demand, of '.he 
exclusio-i of the fb£ uf the revolt- 
in,; provinces. I liave to observe, 
that in cunv que'icc of the nr.Scllled 
slate of man) eOM'itri-.«, andr.pcat 
cd e.!iangi:< id the ruling auth .nly 
in each, tlierc hcin^, at the same 
lime, several competitors, and each 
party bear ng us appropriate tiap 
the president thoughi it proper,some 
time- pan, to g'v.i ordris lo the col 
lectors not to make the tla.» of any 
vessel a criterion or condition ol its 
admission into the ports of the U 
States  Having taken no part in 
tin- ditTvrcnccs & convulsions which 
have disturbed ll>one countries, it is 
co^^Uent with the just principles 

|With the interests of the U. 
receive the vessels of 
into their ports, to whate 

ver pa^1 belonging, J:t under what 
ever (la^ sailing, pirates cxceptcd, 
rer|uirin^ uf them only the payment 
of the duties; and ohejicncc to the- 
Uws while under ihc-ir junsdictinn 
Wiiliotii adverting to the question 
Wh-.t>:tr they had c.Mi.iiiincd any 
   uil.uiiiii ol ihe allegiance or 
obii;;.itory on them in the- countries 

j to IA I.ich theylK-Ion jjeJ, ciil.c,rma 
'ag, or in any other rc-

him to j|>|»r«|.   the 
luw» which hr had 

been \aed to plrad with unrt- 
v.( l!rii f.iri c* and I. as since adminis 
tered with

Dublin pjp

from the J'liil

Tiie follow 
lat'un. It is dipo

c-r.

Ti-ut Amtri

. titon is in tircu- 
d jt the r.olle

1 lousr, the Ati-.eii 
public places lor

To the honourable
C5(|. judge of the)
the U. Stales, 

Sir, -.
The subscribers respecctully 

quest your attention to the 
colonel John Ncedman, ct 
Parkins and

and oihct 
ture.

hard Peters 
let court ul

re-
ol 

ams

tht i\a(ti'nnl
A'ov I'J.

'I'Tf pro. l.iiuuon of ncnlra 
in TV by prcs-Jcnt VVashir.g 
Wa» (a^from receiving the 
ul gctnAal apjir-ibjiun, in inc 
vor ul we pitivailmg zeal tur 
success A the French rev 
Posterity \as done justice to 
motives of\thc- departed pat 
and lo the wV'i'X'i of that
There arc porWa of rcsc-mblan^
the present pel 
we: refer; and »c 
It) due lo ihe Ulel 
lhaii was due to
referred to, uiasinl 

the act of an

to that to wl 
h riio re ic Jet 
f of neiurjty 

|c (noclan
h aa ll 

iviJn.,
other of the collcctedjittresljnd 
counsels of the iiiition.

Not only is the policy d\neii>l-
ity that which belongs to ttv 
under the present aspect of1 
but we cannot conceive

n

change which will vary the ot»«. 
tion. If we recognize the indtjn- 
deiicc of one or more uf these 
viuccs, out pontioa, in rtrgas'io

suming sjch

  ]nt!ir diiTc-rcllCe* wl.ich h, 
subsisted between Spain and her 
lunicS, the United Slate* havo ob- 
Se-rved all proper rc.-spect to tlicir 
friendly rclatio.u withSpiin. They 
took no measure to indemnify them 
selves for los»c» and injuries; none 
10 >;iiard against the occupancy ol 
the Spanish territory by the liritnl 
forces, in the laic war, or (oocctip) 
the territory to which the Unitt'c 
States consider thcirtitlr good, ex- 
cc|)l tn the instance of VV. 1'loridj, 
and! in that instance, under circum- 
j(.ii)ci* winch made their intcrpoti- 
ti-ju as much at an act of accommo 
dation to the Spanish authority 
ill-, re, aa of security lo themselves. 
1'he-y lu\c also prohibited their ci- 

l Z'.ns trolll taking any |uri l.) the 
War; an I the inhabitants of the co- 
Ionics, and uthct foreigners coiut.'ct- 
cd with them, fiom recruiting men 
in the United Slates lor that pur- 
poae,. Tho proclini.it ions wind 
have been ;uued by the governors 
u!\>Jiue ol liic stales ai.d terrilor 
al llic 1'ii.taiuc o. me president, 
tin- procumalion lately issued by tiie 
prc"id^iu himscll, aic not ujiknown 
In yotir gos ci nir.ent. 
unde-r iticii > n ciiinsi. 
tune, is ot a character 
to be- liiut.iken. by th 
world.

'  What will be the fuul result of 
tin-1 ivil v\ ir, winch prevails betwut,n 
bpaiu and her .Spanish proviiui-n in 
America, \t bcyoiul thc-rcach o! hu- 
nidii foresii',111.

isled many ycart, und With va'noug 
  uccess, sonittiines one party pre 
vailing, and then thu other. Ill some 
o» the provinces, the success of the 
revolutionists appears to ha 
to their cause 
m other*. All tl 
incut hid right .-  ..  , mo u, 
Sutes, was, tiut iliiJy khould not in-

nul

. On iH«j«« principle^ 
States havr atied. . "

thie 
inan formeous bu

\y oppoMie the Farmers 
rvUnd. i, proplr«d I, ^ 
lilies and Gentlemen 
by ihn, l.y, w.«k, InOBlk 
hou»* bnme but s> s 
the Stato-rfoQM,. 
as meu.bonc ofth« 
it a convenient nituajion fo, 
dcnce during the sctsioa Mr* . 
m? rented her sUblo lo a ftn* 
has employed a ctroful i^j 
Onilcr, her visitom m»y «Ir«| 
tire c..nfidenc6 upon ht^ng' 
es carefully nttended to, Mr. 
u«e every «erti«,n 
to tho  who m.jr 
patronage. 

Nov. 3D

U irk <:lt ho!t<*w
.Sew i/jc tax, the l)ogt< t
An e\». aordinarj BAG POX

nest, )'f f,| ri j, 
next fmr di\7, when all 
Sportsman »"" ~ i* P 1

The subscribers will . 
^ 'le. «>n Thursdij theithof. 
»l their realdvnce, sbout thr« _ 
iVom the City of Anntpolrs, btbitj 
larm whereon Henrjr Johnson 
resided, one hundred turrtli [i 
Corn, three hundred bosntli o»(j, 
liunrtrcd bushelo Jriih pofclOM, 
thmitind cahbapen, one hundred 
turnip*, fudd»r-hoti»« and bo, 
hundred and fifty bstrelseorn; ^ 
blade fodder, straw and clorer hark 
lie id prime ihorp, four sdws isd' 
ntrl a valuable pair work oifn 
'erins of «als, are, for ill sunn \\> 
Iweni y dollars a credit of foor i 
ivill I..-  ivrn, on no'« trjth inpf< 
srouritv; under twfntj iklfsri 

to br puiil. bale

JAMES i7.
Allo:-ni«y it L»!»w, lias just pobl 

A t-':ini!uar I'.xplanalion ofthsl 
uf Wilin and Ciulicili, andof Ihat 
of i.M'tjuturH and Adminiitnitors, I 
tiie Kuk-B when-by eiUtu tola l 
nml |>enonal (!« 
truiuted, in cuie 
iiintrtu'tiooii to ^^^ 
o%vn will, the nrc^Mj^rm fot^ 
purpose, and the forni* qf o«h«rift 
iiKMila relative to theettsttrt of < 
ed pcnona. The whole written sit 
ui pun.ihlo without the n»s «M 
worda or terinn.

Tiie original work,' 
pilation i» derived, n»«, 
cliiell^ intendr.i fur t no benefit of' 
wlio uifi ii(ntr<jiiiiiriteJ cither « 
<li«'-'riTirn o- the form* of law, 
wmli In b« insirurtrd hot I
.ml Hiihjecling lliriii«fl»*» tolli»«
  i'.y ol cnmmuriicating the 1
of tticir privatu uoui'iirni to sn) »
p«r»ou. Thin, umun; uihereoa"
ti..rm. Imn inrlnced the ontboc
pno this treat U), (Ut s book n>;J
wlwaw* «l lmn-1,
»/>plii;nli(in MI»V
"I  > mor'*ricv,
precious; and by
ut IriiHlof t)innAtr
nf.w d'lily
law ~

ifflD

    nt
in o.hler lo huAirtb <j
the more couiji:e|c « 

iLvrein ll.at piiftioii* 1 
of this ktalc whieih i« apijlieihl" 
entile* of deceived p«r»ons, asi 
joined theroto a dig«»toflJ)t 
tary lav/».

Tills work mat bo 
ftt Mr. (iuQrge Sliaiv's 
this city, and at tiie book  lort ' 
Coale, Bultlmctrr. . . i 
, The editor* of the Apw!«.D f; 
derat Gazette kre 
tin above lu tbclr . 
once a work for tb

V



^M
Cajn. Willi vo« cohld n*> Wi tri 

certaiuy re«apit«Ute \h thi hof- 
ror» jfchtch marked tuli awful visi- 
tatiVh. At Dqminfque and St. Vi'ft-

f<»siO0al cha- 
the .go»pel.

the

almost to annihilation.
will be nftny year» at teaii '

MKDICAL XOTIC& \
A meeting of tbo

on Mpndny the i5tb of "

4

r_e(l to- have beert tpoken.

n with any maliciou* uuent. 
'inr..'oC\h<> counsel were 

'bout

ihe»r
farmer

A. tchr.. from Philadelphia, bound 
to Si. Bartt. with Mine an.i b

locbmbcr n^jrt," «t ii o'clock^ 
'A. AI.' at Mfc Brt^r'a TavernV 

9,~ for tlie purpose of 
a Medical Society, Jn 

prsuance of ,th«i recommendn- 
Hipb of lijie PreHidentof theMe- 
dtcftl awVehirurgical Faculty of"* '

o, ten minut... returne a vet- 
tlwdcWti.hnHv The Other

Cf Ol|'

s,m.

The auovo brief notice 
K the result of the several actions 
L hem S .. S ;v,t=d, for the purp,,ie 
|n , unneccs«»ry any o'her

on the subject, Sax.

heir

from fA* A'- *' «a«««. 
.\SOTHKKDUr.l.. 

0n Tnur,day,, Mr.««"*.nd 
.. < »-»»*»** ) in compliance 
h the pro.:Umilion of hit E«Lcl- 

l BCV the Governor, went to the 
ground of iloboken, to m»U- 

offering. at ilic »»nue ui uic
of duelling. 

Inn<rfcct<iw.l ii.iliire ihev fired 
two rounds; on the third, »«*** 
fell The ball entered hit ri^n
lidr, lod^l in h"lr 'V "" '' fC 
wai it first dtipurcd of; but there 
i, no* taid to be: a prospect ol his 
recovery, ancUfcf his being able to
hcd morcblooWn BO noble a cau;e! 
he origin of the dispute u said 10 

[hive been as trivial a» uiual. In 
art, every part of the affair was

iondu'cted in a |tyl» truly worthy 
iof "men J honour"  They now
 ccivc ilie meed of their heroic ac- 

;ijon  puohc notice  n<Mice as men 
'oFunqu.iiioiK'd and umiu- sttonable 
' n»ur! The hem of an amiable
 pinner ii indeed agonized at tho 
' sht of her husband living mar- 
f»a'im» tothis barbarous custom   

ut he bul« her rcm m<>or the biood 
,hc «cei fbwmp waincs awjy every 
utige of di»hcjnour> aiU to hil ton, 
ho wiine'-iei the scene, he uyi in 
roipect of wh»t may awiit him, l> 1 

ie» ve you an in valuable legacy, a fat l>- 
r'lrepuunon, ipotleii in the e/ci t,f 
,ht world." The boy uskl, " i» it 
onourjble in the siRht ot God?" 
«o»niwer.   To prcicnt ar^ume-iti 
ninit duelling to a iobcr minded 
jn, would be to insult both hn 
nderitandmg and his heart; and 
IQ there be no clinin forgrd, to 

thou- madini:n wlio practice it? 
i the repetition of these Jmd blots 

the liuman character aUnSulablc 
llie defect of tho law, or in ex 
iion!   If the existing law* arc 

lot adequate to t!ic prevention ol 
'it pract.ee, in mercy to society, 

t thc'c be a law enacted, winch 
all /mn^ every man llut ihaM, in 
iy wjy be acccsiary to a duel. P.

lost, on Barbuda reef, thi creW 
part of th« cargo saved. 

It vifa* reported at Antigua trm 
H. M. ship Ameiop.e of SOguos,. 
Rear A.dml. Harvey, was lost in the 
R*lc -She tailed from Pigeon Island 
tor BitbadocS, the oight.ptcv'ioui to 
the gale.

A'i,>u«ta, (Geor.) Nov. 3. 
VVc havy no recent information 

from Gcp. Oainc?. The last ac- 
couiiti of hi» conVeinpUud cxpedi 
tion against the hostile Florida In 
dians, left his wutile. regular force 
on their march for Fort Sc.ut, which 
is in the vicinity of iho unfnenvHv 
savages. It is rot improbable tut 
hit approach will inspire tu> ii ilrcail 
as to cause them to sue Mr peace, 
and thus prevent the effusion of 
biood.

[Frnm thf fforfulk tirj-ald. AW 17. 
,AI)KUL HUIUIK.ANK IN 
THK WEST IN D IKS.

captain WUliami, of the 
Louiu, from Antigua, we learn 

: a dreadful hurricane arose on

E « 2tst ult. io the West Indies, 
e violence of which was particu- 

frit at St. Lucic, iJaib-id.ics, 
lominique, Martinique, and Si. Vin- 
}nti, where considerable damage 

i luiuined by ihe shipping *nd

Eaten generally. 
fUS:. l.ucic, the gale was more 
rticularly severe. AH the- vcs. 

i in that p >rt were entirely losij ] 
government house Was blown

f'V«, and all within its >7a',U, Cuiii- 
i in,', llie governor, l.'n lady, and 
ild, his statT, secretsrie*, servants, 

in alt to about SO 
k»tirit<\ in its rum*, 

bt one survived the dreadful cg- 
 Itophe. AnditiU more horrible 
[relate, the officers and soldiers 

, wcrf, by xhc same pitiless 
i tlcmoliiheil, anil all within 

i at the -time, about two h:in- 
prccipitatcd into 
the csuies of the 
heap of ruins, 
 nearly the Whole 

i Wn inulWatcd, and the

from (/i« Madrid naz<-tti.
1 unii, juiy '2o.

T!>c Tunisian «loop ol war com 
mandcd by ihc admiral of ilii» re 
gency, Muttapha Uais, which we in 
a cruising on ihc 10'.h -if March laU, 
with another sloop and a schooner, 
came back on Hie IjJi inn. having 
presumed >o puih as iar ai liie C..U-- 
gai, and to, capture, on her rcurn, 
2 Hamburg ships within a. »h.>rt dis 
tance of the liriluh coasl.  The- 
masters, anil 6 men of ihcir crcwi 
whom Muslaplva Uai» kcpl on l>o.irn 
his sloop is prisoners of War, were 
immediately coatiitedb) the Bashaw* 
order, in llie c.ladcl of this cry, cal 
led Gaiyu, where th:y remain *ko 
gcther wictche-d and forlorn.

On the 2-.M and 4-Vth inn his Bri 
tannic majesty's bri£ Satellite, ami 
fog-aic Myrmidon, from Pal-rma Si 
Malia, successively came in with 
dispatches for the consul. O"n the 
morninj of ll;c 25th, the captain of 
the frigate *ailcd on the tmhaw, 
and in the name of (he ptinct re 
gent, claimed iho ll.in'jur^ prison- 
e-rs (the ships havir^ been rcciptur- 
cd, without ihe sircighis, by ihe 
Ivi^lishfn^jtc    ) upon the pround 
lint tn«y li*d been ta»cu wiiliin u.^ht 
-I the lirilish coatt; .nd at ihe tanu 
Itmc called upon him lo direct his 
coCtairs hcncelurth lo abstain, like 
ihe Algcnncs, frum i.ruiiitijj in these 
waters. *

Unawed by these demands, the 
bashaw answered i^c British consul, 
that, with respect 10 ihe Hamburg 
prisoners, he would not release them 
until after 'he arrival ol ll.c ships 
captured by his cruisers, and unjust- 
Iy detained by the Hmiili povcrn 
nie-nt; 8c that, as to tho limits winch 
is wanted to hu set lo hit corsaiK, 
they had never cruised within sight 
of ihe British isles, and that tl^re- 
lore the injunction w.u n»ele»i an 
evasive answer, which cloaks lint si 
nister intcntionjl

Tho British conjul, seeing the im 
possibility of prevailing u; on the 
bashaw to coinp'y with the prince 
regent's wishes, i ull;-d for an osien- 
s've and categorical note, which H. 
K. immediately gave him; and the 
consul delivc red it tothc command 
ant of ihe frigate, which directly 
sailed tor Malia.

AnuapoU», Nov.

Annapolis Staged.
,' In addition to his regular Mail Couch 
on the Aonapolin Line, i. G.idsby In 
tends starting on the second day of De 
cember nest, an EXTRA STAGK, 
which will leare the Indittra Quran at 
half p»*t eight o'clock on the mornings 
ofVupitlaya, Thursdiyi andSiturdnyt; 
and Brewer's Tavern, A nftupoli« v at the 
same time on Sundays, WednC£ila^« it 
Pridayn, *rirt run through to dinner

J. O. indulge* the belief thai gentle 
men travelling this route will count on 
finding his Driven, Carriages (x. Hor»- 
OK, tuperior to any that may oppose 
him, and they muy be .mured of nnd- 
:n^ !ii> drivers properly instructed in 
every- tiling con nce.'.cd u ith the comfort 
nnd arj'oirnnodulion of pi>^engert

Sfats to b« taken nt tiie hou'en beforn 
mfntionod. Farr with n»ual wciglitof 
ba-i^'.TWO DOLLARS

N. ll ll is particularly requested Ihal 
i»^eo;;er4 will be readi^t iLe appoint 
I '.imo of iUrling. 9 
Nov 27. f bw.

ano 

WALTEa CROSS,
 Boork Shotintker, h«»ifij remcnrcH, wiH in 
future e*rrr on liu>{ne»in the »ln>plately oc- 
cUpicil by M''. B»»il Shf|'ti»rJ, nearly pppo- 
M.» the »»ore of Mr. i. Hufht*, Cliurch- 
« ««. 'I'o thp»e ot his (rl«iid» who hive 
fivoiirrd him irith Uicir pttrbnago, he ten 
dm his unMgn^d think*, *nd bo'iei for   
r.onliiiuaiiir ol lurir enroum^emfnl, »» hr 
Kith confulriirt c<n >«v, Uir, workmen in 
im employ are toyrriai to Any 
and :h.it he c an ami will make ibU. Slun-'t 
or Grnllrmcn'5 Pum-j, f«r iiijA^r to «r.y 
r.iulv in tins Cil^.

Amidol,-. Od. *.), IS! 7. m m 10w.

. MUNROj£4 ''I

CHEAP GOODS.

H'JHFIELD % H1DGELI\
Have jiinl received and offer for sale 
li.ind-.omc and complete a«>orlmOutol"

Public Sale.
proTho «uh»rriber will anil, at h' 

nent renidrnce. to Ihe higlio»l I 
on Monday the Slh day of Decmnlxv, 
if fair, if not the next fair d^y. nundry 
articles of household and Uttehen fur 
niture. Unumber of horned oal'lfl, a- 
monn th«rn arc so:ne good milrli CO>T« 
aii'l worli oxc.n, many plaMAtum uton- 
fiU.a quintity of good clem hay, mi.v 
«d with timothy; »l»o nevernl »t.i-k» of 
clover hay, and corn fiiiMer. -in-l »nver»I 
Ho.od work horncn. and in o^r.rl Tim 
ler;n< of "ale will be. a credit of §ix 
inonths, tl.c piirch»vrr» ^ivm-; approv 
ed sivurity for nil nun« over twents 
dollar»; of twon'r di>l!ir>. or under. 
Ill* cash lo he p.lid Tli" * , Ic to coin 
nionce it 11 o clur'-; pro- i.i-'v.

/ JnJci son ll'd'-f /./. 
t4

Notice is hereby £!;iven,
Thai iho »u!i»cribcr bsth oht-iined 

from the- orphann rourl of Ann* A'Un- 
del C^UHssV- U'ltori le«tamenlary c'ti tlie 
*>*dffe of Hela Warfirld. late ol' said 
county, deceaiiod All |>«r»iiiu having 
clat^lis agaim>t naid e«lale,,»re requeitted 
ID produce them, |>roperly «>illi«nlicit 
ed, lo the aulMcnher, ind those indebt 
ed lo rna^(> iTitnedmte iiaymeut.

I). Warftcld, ti'r

Dry Goods,
Which they cm, and will r1i«po«« of al 
llio loAe.nl pruiui tow I'.ASH. nnd t 
punctual c'liniiMiiern on the Usual lerm».

. J jxirt of IliCir Htock coiuisi's oj
Superfine Lordjn Clo'hscn'l ('n»»i- 

mev< ». ' eounil dodu d». S'-.prrfme Pe 
h%he clo'hs ->l l)ie in'>*t I i<*nifinn^lf! co 
l.iu.'> Hlue Mix: and Drab k'Uii:- 
1'ine a;.J While Ki'r*cyn, UivUing 
ria/.t', Coiling* & MolcaKin do. While, 
lied -and Yellow t'.annrlii t^ord* and 
Velvein. Fine and >'<nini.n >hi'.vl« 1 
Sl.ir'in^ CciItiMii., i I lllfti l.inri., Hu>. 
a 1.1 S''.Ttn^;. t i, ii 4 I'.i ntii ic M u*uni». 
* ». tj V I inured nnd Plain Lcno and 
Jaco';<'l M.i-lnn. .1 I liiiMiia UIK| 6-1-. 
8 I Titble Di'aprrs. Snperlino L itidnii 
CalhcofH. (j,ii|(ti.iiii* uiid .Srcund Cat 
hi-ne.4, Uibbonn u«»orle,d, HOKM 1)1 u.keU 
nnd Vate-lironl do. CarpningJc He:irih 

TicUltnburgii, llrowu liurups,

HM recently reoVived sn «xteos)v«'M«''^ 
' soriment of ^ '• •

6EA3OWABI-B GOODS, ' '

Contilstlng of Superfine and Second ' 
Cloths, Double Milled and. Plain Cas- 
siinvrv, I'elliiwe Cloths variety of co- . 
ours, r.ov.ingf, Flushings, Booking*, 
Plajn«. &. l''orc«t CJotlis BiBurted; tloM 
and Point ,BUirtkttt«; 44 Cxrperins-. 
Hearth R.ige, a variety of Fstterns; 
lri»h ai.ii unnnun Linens; Lontf Clulti 
And Steam LiKim Shirtingn; India Cot 
ton*; 3 4, 6 4, 7 1, 8 I aud 9 i Irilh 
Uiapcm, 5.4 and 64 Irish bheeliog*; 
White ond Hro'.vn Russia ditto; Cotton 
CounlerpaiiiK; men't, Women's, Girls & 
Ooy«,Coltun &L Worsted HoMasaort^dj 
Men's add V* umtn't While aud blue it 
Silk ditto, Illaclc, 8roivn,Sc»rlfl,Crttn-' 
!ion. Lemon, Plain, oc Figured Dorhba- 
ielt«; While. Scarlet, Ued and Yellow 
Flannel ansorlcd; Scarlet and Lemon 
Figured Flunuol; Cordn and X e|v«t»; 
Silk ai.d (kuton Umbrella); Cantoa 
Ciapco. a vuiiciy of colourn; Cambric, 
Hook, Jnconet :ind Leno Muslins; Ft- 
jiured rto do. Linen Caanbric ic Cam 
bric Handkeix'l.ieU; Cntvnta assorted; 
Silk nixl Miulra* Hnndkerchicl>, I^oog 

. Uunilics an;) itombizeen; Vest- 
4 ,i*.orled, \Vhite, lllack 6i. Co. 

loured Ijivenlme; \VbiU>, I3iaek. itco- 
loured U-'Uulo Florence, White and 

t*i lli.ndlicrehief*; 
and Bl.icl; Italian Ciape, Hat 

Merino 
ion ShuwU:

L).mL.lo Floi 
Bhirk rt.ln.et, Luc 
W hue
Crupe and Mode, r 
Shn»U; bilk hud Irniinti

Boots & Shoes.

TUehu»ine«« of the late John M'.in 
njo iit continued by the nuhii.-riher. who 
tins onh-ind, and «'ill con.«tanliy he nnp 
plioj with a Rood. anHortinont of ready 
  nude IU)() r^.Men.. WnuiPn* ii,t:inl 
dront SilKJF.S; a »tork of the l>e«l ni't 
(«tri»U. and > tet of neat nnd faitlifnl 
\Tor':iii«n. 1'l.n old ciulomerH of tin- 
p«'uhli«liinciit can bo supplied an lor- 
incrly. A

f A. Manrnt.
Nov. 27.   6w.

rhcy have also a goad tiswrtment of

Groceries, viz.
He«l Connia.- Urandv. Spirit, Holland 

Gin, Madeira. Llrbnn. I'urt, Mhla^ . und 
.Sherry SVine", Lout, Lump and t'lcco 
^u^.ir. brown do Imperial. 
\'uiin£ ll)>on, lii ecu bud 
I Can, o^C i_C.

H'iti'uint.i'-'tlleiita**!
/> are unj 

(»ol In.

Public bale.

Callicom and Ging-

Together \\ilh a viritty of olher »rti- 
cle. in ihc DRV OOOJ) LINE, too 
 _uinoi uu.-i lo pu.ticu.ai no.

He hai frc»!i TCA». Choice Old Mi- 
deirn, bicily, I'oi;, Te'iei-iffe, Linlion 
and^hrrry \Vims, Cogniao. and Poach 
Llruodr. .Spini. Hi Hand Ginnnd \VI:is- 
ke^ , Lufleo and Chocolate; Loaf, Lump, 
1'iece. Havanna mid Urown bujir, a.id 
manv other ttrticl.b in the UKUCLKV
LIN'L.

Al.BO
A General unaortir.eiit of Ironmongery 

and Culltuy.

The abu*e j;oo*Js wer«s purchased lor 
cnj.li, and on Miort creilit. On ex«mi- 
natJiin they \vij| no don* t be li-unil to 
t)<i at lejht ax cheap si> any )n the mar 
ket I IH'.V will Df dmpo»ed of unun.ll 
Iy cheap fur cutli ; or lo pcnvlia M ho 
pay punctually.

He, n^*in reipieaU those whotr ac- 
nave heeuMiandin^ for more 

limn twelve monlflCswiiakc imaiedialo

Committed

u ballast, proviv'^ni, or

•r
PrDposals Required,

j f'.r uuri^iilion ut (,'ic 
oj' .Vvcr/i lit i cr. 

A bar that uppciri In l«% eiilir'lv o! 
nnd and rand, rxlriiding troin l>nvn- 
iiirv's point, iiitcfrupta the pn^niieul 
ar^e bliipi to tho harbour of Annupo- 
IK iho channel reijnii-ed to be d<ji-.|Mjn- 
ad wil^be fttiout 11X10 yards in lonr;th, 
mil \a b« deepened horn 19 IVel water 
ivliicii it now avei-ace* ut low lide, to 
20 I'of.t vviiich i> iinUertlood U> hu Milli- 
fieitl 1, no t"rrenl ubxtrucl* the ptop.n 
ed work or ihlenteim to injure it t\ln n
done.

Written proponuU I'rom p«mons «il 
ling to ui.dortn.ke the work, specilyinu 
in .what munne.r it is expected to be ol' 
touted on what term*, and in what 
lime, kl»o uprcifying ibe probable co»t 
of tho iimclnn^ry to be em loyn-l. »nd 
if tho sum* >  to be provided tor tire 
nurpoaehy theemployei*, willbp thank 
tally rocbived by

' '  "'   ,-j Cammlttet 
SAnd», >tft!if Cor

To the unnl of Annft-Anindel goun- 
ly, on the I'Jth in»t. c« a ninnway. o 
 lurk inulntto man. who calU luniMill 
John, or Thomas DunwooJ, about 2' 1 
year* of u^c, 5 Tt'el 10 inohert hi^h, lia^ 
11 full fan-, kay» ho belong* to lllv.har'l 
Ijiinur of Prince Oeior^e'i* count v 
Hi* clothing; con»i»tn of ui\ old wo il 
hat. one pair d-iinontic while und hluo 
cotton paiiUiloonn. oinariur^ »l,irt and 
lrow>eiii, a pairj*f old broad -ntrapprd

i><!», und ono^ue roundabout.
Sov '.'7. A 3w.

Clica-p Carriages 
Jona. Iluttoii,

u i I I.I. rONTisur-« rut.

Cone h <k E J a mess .\! akinr;
1.in.if.-ca ut 1,19 Olil Slaiul, in Cum-ll.il
-lice', \\Ucio l.c \vi\l Ih^i.WiiiU^ icicivc 4i.<l 
tvrn U'..!lv rxrcuta .ill oidcrn fu. ^voVl; ui'h 
wlii I. lie niftv be lavoured. Hi- plr'l.cs 

n rlfll.il «U«.'ik which may bo put in- 
n » litnJi, »l A\\ nut unlv be inatlc up ul 

L' >e»i. luilei >1\ anil w\lli >lfD!ij;lU, bat 
^11 I.Urwi-ia I c  « tlc^Anlly Aiul con.|,lu c 

Iy Im «nnl a> a iy ilono in Ihii (tale; .1ml he 
fculi.ic'i U> uITi ni, thai he ran make rurri-
 V;c« ol every ilrici iplion, rtie»per tlitntny 
^oM in HuUitDitrc, yel olas ^ooti quality. 
Since l.i> price* are far below fhoMc now 
kepi Up in lUUiiuore, all pvraon* wlio may 
want worV June, are invited to gW< him a 
oil, make lhijm>e|vM more particularly ac- 

.tad with lih tercps, am) then dote,mine 
it will hot be U> Ui«<r aijvauuge u> 

work done by him- ..-- .  - 'UH7.

Piir«ui it in an order of the honours 
bio M.e county c.iuri ul'I'riiiiie (jt.ir^r'i 
counly, will be ollV-red at i'u'jlii'. halt 
lo Ihe hi^i.ent bidder, on FrniuV tin' 
12th of December next, in ilie lywn ul 
Lpper Marllioi ou^n. in lh« cnui.lv a 
Unrn.iHl, tli« following (iro;H»ilv, viz 
I'holaNCrn al p.ckcnl ucvupied tiy John 
H Hull, li.^oU.er with Id arr«i> ol laml 
illiiclied thereto The l.ou»e is Inr^u 
and cuiiutiudiouti, and \\eil loraled IL.I 
a tavern, boinf; near the i:ourl-lioune

Alto, two olluir small Iran.o UoilkC->, 
one of them very nUar Ihe coml hoiiic. 
in south we-oUi'ii direction, ibe other » 
lifclo lurlUor on iho xtreel luuding Iron. 
Ihe courl l.u ue lo ibe potl ulllrv..

AUo. u lot of ground in Ihe naid 
town, lyiiijj bclweeu Iho courl houn*. 
and ihe WonlOni Brancii, Cuiiuu C*r- 
roll'n AdJlLmii. cunluinin^ ID niM'Cs.

Al thu BUIIUI lime und place will be 
 old, noiiie uej;ioe«, HUn-k, nnd hounc 
bold and kilolien fiiro'lurc

The. auove properly u lo be. told ta 
Milmiv llie cretlilom ot iho aforfnald 
John II Hall, mi iiihoUenl debtor, who 
ba<t ttppliod lo ihe faid ci.uvl for the 
benefit ol Iho imulvi'iit ucU Theliile 
ol 1Kb uiid Hall to ll"«- »Jore»uid roul 
jirojmrly will l>»i »old snhjerl to hia 
wil'e'h dowrr ri^ht. Tho terms ot'nule 
will be cn«h, for all »um« under Jo dol 
lar*, itnd u credit of one t\v» nnd three 
ye..n-» on nil nunmtb^u, Ihe pun-hnncr* 
i;wing bond with i^iroxed necurity, on 
interest from 'In _ _

_ Trusttt, 
Dst. 83.__________________

Take Notice.
forewarn nil pertons from 

llirou^U uny purl
I' my l»nd»%|L|l ot Iho main roud; al 

no from hunllffjik«itlicr wilb iKijj or 
|;un, through oi>yi*Wl of my grounds; 

_ _ ducking round 
the banks of IDy sho.e*, it-Jn oither ul 
my ponds of wtuiirt »H 1 
ed tb put ihe Uw in Corce ti; 

ngtiin«<ivory j>er«oii

uMian 
flCswi 

M 
4|^o 1817.

llij H..I Exeellrtiftj, Ctuirles Uld%dy, 
of Hampton, Inquire, Guvcniijr uf 
.Vuryl<tin[,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereni". it h'an bpen roprc«ente<l lo 

me, that (jirard Muirm and Dicknr>«n 
I) .Mciirk, \vliu had been »enten<Hil i>y 
ttic '-ourt ol Somomrt c»unly at Sep. 
li-iiibc.r term la»l, to »eveji years con- 
riiiuinenl in Ihe I'enitcnliary for kid- 
n'appini;, iiuiJn ll.oif c-cij.e from llie 
£iot ot the t.ud county, on Sunday the 
sixtli day ol' October oighleen hundred 
and i»i'veiileeti. And whereas it in the 
duly of the l.xeculive, in tho execution 
ol ll.e Uiv«, to endeavour to bring all 
malefactor., to juntice. I Im'e there- 
fore thought proper to imuc lliin my 
I'l iHjUinniiun, and do by and with ttio 
advice and conn«ni ol ilia Council, offer 
a reward of Three Huudied Doll^rn 
to uny pur»on or pernoii> who ahall np- 
pruhettd and deliver to llie Sheriff of 
Sotnemet i-.ninly either ol Ilia mid per- 
nous, or Six Hundred Dollars for both, 
(jivcn under my bund and the Seal of 
tu« Si.urt ..f Miir^lund, (hit third dny 
uf Ni'vfi.im r, eighteen hundred and 
 uvunleen.

V HIl>0ELY, of Htrnpt. 
Ity 11. J /.ace//' itfif* coini;i'»fi//,

NlSlAN IMNKNEY.
Clerk of the Council. 

f>--,l"-til. Tl.at tl.e fort'm>iT»g proc'j- 
tn'iiio.i be pnMih'.eJ in llrr Ainrjliind 
O"-/.«'tte. Fedcrul O»a«tle, Pedernl Uo- 
pnbliean and Tolocrnph, the Freikrick- 
l<>wn Jleru.d, the Torch Liglit, the. Al- 
Ipnropy Jfederalinl, ami tho Monitor at 

a wrel; for elpht wre';i. 
NIN1AN P1UKNEY, 

Cinrk of the Council.

Inforhu oil tho«* 'nd(bt*4 tn him, 
Ui»t be him tf1«rtf tSr eildetKTS of hi* 
oJai'n* with Henry H. Ch»pir«n, «»q. 
wh» i« authoiined U» re. «ly« »nd «%  
fore* payment »if them. 
George-Town, D. C.

lf«v. 13, >»!?.
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Itiu Vtrmo+i A&ttigciicw*. 
v V A MORALLES8O1V. 
fhere is nothing better for* man, than 

th*t he ahouid cat *md drink, and 
that h« ibould m»k« hi* soul enjoy 
good in hi* labour.

Ectl. xi.Ci.
With thaokfnl heart* to oat and drink,

Be happy while jou c»n, 
And reap the produce 01 your noil,

Is Goo's behest to man. 
And he who quietly enjoys

Each boon kind hrnven affords, 
'With aeiuil cobaialencri is more blent,

Than miner* with their hoard*. 
For only what we rightly u«c.

Can well b« cull'cl our o«»n; 
The rent IK yielded U> the wmdi,

Or l«fl lo heirs unknown. 
Yet many a mU«r makes himself

A wretched, gnilty »Uv*, 
And do«» not even know fur whom

Hs toils snd plays the knive. 
Both ooul and body lie dflvotcs

To mammon tnd to care. 
And g^ms »lonc> the paltry pout

Of steward l<> lii* heir. 
To (jive HOIIIP graceless wretch a chsnce

'1 o di«i'|'»le hi» p*lf, 
H« |>lot« nnd labnm till lie brings

l>ej>lruetion on himself. 

Hi" poul i* bartered in exchange
r'or dirty, ycllnw li ,i»h, 

And pmiirgr of beinc; slnrv'd
'Mld»l tiripf of useless cai.li.

"With tf ">;>'rauce, then, to eat nnd 
drr.k, .

lie haj "V w" ile you cm, 
And reaj. llir prjjuro of your toil,

JA God'* t>c!u-sl to ;mu.

'The horrible trigwly tf >-fiutcri 
ctuefiy" fit* already commenced .in 
Java* and it wltf not atop here.'-*  
The Quarterly Review, just publish- 
ed, contain* the, following account 
of a moat atroclou* transaction, to 
which we scarcely know *hcre to
ook for any parallel, unless it be 
lhat of the iltack Holt in Calcutta, 
the massacre pFtho English in Am- 
boyna, or of ihe Chinese.in liatavia, 
when the strret* of "hat capital 
literally ran with blood. " We 
pleJgt oiwitlvcs ("i)'« ihe Review 
ers) for the truth ol the Statement; 
in-\ by exposing to the world a- 
scenc of such infamy, feel that we 
are performing a public duty. May 
we hope that this exposure, will be 
the means of creating such univer 
sal indignation igtinsl the parties 
concerned in the bloody deed, a* 
may prevent the recurrence of such 
 n'innun and disgraceful transac- 
lijns !

" Toward* the litter end of Nov.
Petin^cc or chi ef of

WHAT IS KK AH FY. 
The venerable Ka'uph Mahmoud 

Raif, before his spirit vas rcccivci. 
by the Ai»cl o! death, concluded 
Lie f.rcwcll address to his oeiuucd 
son with t'lc: 10.lowing injunction   
'' Isniacl, ' said hr, " talc but one 
wife to thy bosom, but be caretul 
that *hc is Perfectly IJcautifui, if 
thou dost mistrust thy own ju J^ncnt, 
seek the opinion of the sa^es of Jil- 
ferc-nt countries, lor wisdom is not 
confined within the narrow b;;un.!s 
of individual capacity." Thcweip- 
ing youth bended his bojy to ttie 
earth in token of his obedience, and 
the countenance of his a^cd parenl 
was decked with ihe sweet simlr ot 
contentment, as his soul fled from 
its perishing habitalion.

The youthful Ismiel had long che 
rished the glowing passion ot love 
for the virgin /.elma: virtue hail 
  heditsbenn'iiintlucncrinhcrhcart, 
but nature had formed her j erson in 
an mgry mood, ana rendered it a 
tiugular contrast to the beaulus thai 
graced her mind.

The wotds of liie expiring Kaliph. 
ho we .11, r-"named nuK libly fixed in 
the mind ol his diiiiful child, who 
resolved implicitly to obey Ins la 
ther's command;, although l<is at 
tachment to '/.Inn was the source 
of many an invfl^piary si,;h; but 
filial obcdic'.reltrlsmphcd ovi r love, 
anil he proi'-i-deV||0 the Klian, or 
Inn, in which the various inhabi 
tant* of the earth were astervbled. 

Isrnael had scarcely nude ki:o'-vn 
the occasion of his visit, when the 
guests displ vc-d la him the differ 
ent ideas of beaUly, cnteriained by 
their respective countries, and ea 
gerly advised him to lie guided by 
them in the choice of a bnclc. An 
Arab of the desert lavished enco 
miums on the women of his nal'.on 
for blackening the edge of ihcir eye 
lids, which, he affirmed rendered 
them complete beauties; a native of 
the L-drone Isles, said that beauty 
consisted in black leiih and white 
hair, an inhabitant of the Cumana, 
admired thin checks, a long visigc, 
and extremely large eyes: a Chinese- 
preferred small crippled feet; a Turk 
corpulence, and large blac '< eyes:

the
Chipanuiomhonn, in the 

named Keys;-, 
jfaction to prevail 

t inhabitants of the dis 
trict, in consequence of some un- 
aulnoris-rd eiattinns of the Kapalo 
Chootark. and oilier native chiefs 
in auti >riiy over tlicin. took ad- 
vantage of the cirruUHtanccS, snd 
l;eHin|» sexiral other hciids of vil- 
Iv.vi to j iin, prevailed on 3 number 
u! ' lu lower 1 1 jut 10 assemble, Un 
den the i.nicnsiUe pic i ot ,;omg to 
indramayo, to l«y tt.^-ir ^fi-vaucts 
bei'me the " I .indrui'. ," as thcpre- 
sidcn'.'s aisisiant, wh.> liad 
of the- polirc in UK jc Ui». in

brWtofc*

, H J\ ing c illettc;! together a body 
of men in t!\c first insiam e, small 
parties, under active emissaries, 
who wctc dispatched to the neigh 
bouring districts to beat up !<>r re 
cruits, and many cists nccurcd of 
po >r people being actually tied and 
forced to join the party. As they 
incri-.iced in numbers, the piny 
mo vcJ to wards the liver Chiinanocw, 
the boundary between the Indra 
mayo district* and Chenbon, and in 
their route were join.-J by all who 
had or faiuied they had any griev 
ance to complain of. Among these, 
it is understood, that very tew wjrrc 
from Handang-houses; but some 
ncadl of villages and a considerable

CrccnUndcr, ihe custom ol punting 
the face blue "t yellow: a Muscovite 
declared that a woman whose fea 
ture* were not loaded wild paint 
was perfectly hideous; and an Eng 
lishraan allowed lhat the female* o) 
hi* country had adopted ihe opinion 

i«( the Muscovites!
Other* of the company were pre 

paring to oHei their opinions, when 
ml holy Dervisc, with modest accent, 
addressed the Kaliph; «  Mighty 
prince" laid he, the most humble of 
your slave* Wishes to lay his lowly 
mile of advice at your feet. "Pro 
ceed, holy Uerviac," replied Itmael. 
The venerable (age rejousjuL  ' 1 
have diligently studied tUTVvinc 
language of the Oenii, an topi y en 
deavour* have been crowrWsVwith 
success; a volume contains thelruits 
of my toil) in thi* your wishes will 
be gratified." The judge of thi 
faithful eagerly seized the precious 
gift, and found written in letter* 01 
gold 
"Invirt-

number of the lower class, are staled 
to have joined them trom the dis 
trict, ol ln<:raymay >, and ol the lat 
ter a numb-r Irom the lowrr Cra- 
waiig districts. At t 1 is stage of 
their pro^rns, it appears lo have 
been ftrU Lalc-ilaud ainon^ ihem 
lli.T. '.he- Puryanan K jni'O-nan mighi 
be e Jpecl rs^l^Sli the "Sea nde," 
to join them js tiieir thief. The 
Punganan Kjii^jman. who, 1 under 
stand. Was luu^Kd durn.g tilt in- 
surrn lifin of Blg-i'S llanguu, IS re- 
prcsciued to L.- a d.scendant of one 
Scedan, who was first promuu-r ol 
the disturbances tn Chenbon lormer- 
ly, and his tamily have always pos 
sessed i;reat inlluencc in ihc western 
pan of thai diiiriit.

" Whatever the real object or 
expectations of ihc leaders of ihc 
deluded people may have ocen, U is 
ascertained dial not a single chief 
ol rank, above Ihc hcactot a village, 
lined them or appeared in any 

manner, to give them support or 
counu-nance.

1 Uy the time they arrived at 
Lobcnar, a village situated on the 
banks of the C.lumanook, 7 palla 
from I odram a vo, ihe party amounted 
lo aboui 'JOO men, which number it 
never exceeded. It is a lact w II 
worthy of nonce, thai in the course 
of a dcsu'.iory marci. of nearly fifty 
palls, from C >asin lo Luln.n jr, noi 
an instance u known to have oc 
curred of property ol any kind hav 
ing been injured; and altho* tiiey 
remained stationary ul Lobcnar for 
many days, during which the ricr 
paddy, catllt, and olh< r propcity, 
fMr. MuniBiMgb'.'wj* mokt tempi- 
ugly in their wuy under the charge 
niy of a frw slivcs, not a smgU 
ruclc wa; louched, nul a human 

being molestrd.^k
' Prcpar^tions^rere now in for 

wardncsi by ll^'\:aid. ntg of '.he 
'nangar Reger^^A4<ul Cherilion 
o attack the insti^lTtiU, if t hey may 

be so called, ard u w.it carried-
xcciition at Le)>onaron, '20 

It is estimated that 100 oJ^'Oic in

order th»t they ini^ht 
guarded tjt> Indr»mayo. 
arrival there, they were'all put inW 
a coffee store-house within th.o forti 
and the Biore-bouie surroundeU'wUh 
centinel*. In the course ol th* night 
it i* ttated that an attempt wa* 
made, on the part of the priioners, 
to escape from confinement-" the 
aoldicrs on guard fired upon them, 
and horrible to relate, it ended in 
the massacre of about 300 Souls, in 
cold blood, by the miliU T7> under 
ihe orator* and in the presence of 
iheir oW officera! Mr. Mottman 
did ail nRt wa* in his power to slop 
this dreadful sacrifice of human 
blood, but without effect; no atten 
tion seems to have been paid to hi« 
representation*, and he wa* obliged 
to submit, aa he himself declares, 
with feeling* not lobe described, to 
the Spectacle of an unarmed raulti 
tude of poor misled creatures, whom 
he had vanquished and made prison 
er* in the morning* ma«sacred by 
their guards, commanded bv two of 
ficer*, one bearing hi* Motherland 
Majesty's commission of captain, 
ard the other ol lieutenant, under 
the weak, inconceivable, and inhu 
man pretext, that they could not be 
otherwise responsible for the securi 
ty of their prisoners, or for their 
own safety.

" Will it be credited that a num 
ber of unarmed wretches, cotifined 
in a secure leakwood building w th 
in a fori, sh^lj. ever think of at 
tacking a mili^ry force surrounding 
them as gtiards^ind to whom the) 
had but > few hours before surrcn- 
dc red themii-Iv:* as prisoners, while 
they had yet arm* in their hands? 
He must be credulous indeed, who 
can bring his mind to believe this! 
If ever the truth comes to light, it 
will ihcn, I am convinced, be found 
that an effort to give thcni-icivcs 
fresh air, quite natural to so lar^c a 
bc-dy of men confined in a building 
of co.nparatively smaJI dimensions, 
the doors and windows ol wlucn 
were no doubt closed for security, 
was by the pusillanimity, if not the 
crue-liy of tiieir guards considered 
as an atlempi to escape and the 
scene of blood once begun, the pris 
oners apprehending what was to 
follow, midc such resistance as they 
had in their power, in l^^ain hopes 
ol saving their lives, swt let il be 
as it may; those who remained alive 
from the massacre were embarked 
in colFcc prows, and dispatched up 
ihc river lo Canouy Samb^j, and 
while on the river the sccoruT)i*i«>of 
ihe traeedy look place. An attempt 
is said to have been again mado_by 
ihe prisoners lo escape, and ort this 
occasion many more were sent to 
the other world to join ihfir^o 
panions in misfortune* AjfcilL 
insatiable appears 10 h\Ve been the 
llurst for Javanese b!oo;l, tliat^f 
5(H taken prisoners by Mr. Moil- 
man, on the day of engagement, bul 
1 1 5 arrived ajivc al this place, where 
they nrc now in confincmt ill 

" Chiancore,"2d Jan. 1817." 
Il is added that the Dutch had 

taken to themselves great merit for 
the gallant conduct displayed by 
their iroops on tin* occasion. Poor 
Javanese 1, what a dreadful change 
of mailer* have thcy^xpcricnccd.

b«'mg improved *jth full 
ence' before trie other pans thill, 
have bfcen erected; it being prob6- 
ble that the Trustees will ef«ct onV 
wing, an i

i.^ff»«WJ fT h ' I"' yrhe"S
roftpe-God^ who on the

.. ... b . _..  wait, to fee the J'dalion of nil word, h»i 
which will probably be required 'in | whole of this*" 
himiv. '•'•'. , ' I and. bv th«faLutai'e.

The plpn* will" have ri-fcrcticc £»- 
pecially to the convenience* and ac 
commodations, with the modetn im. 
provements, as kitchen*, laundries, 
the communication of heat, the sup 
ply and distribution of Water, and 
other important article** Ventila 
tion must not be overlooked. Thrf 
general idea of the Trustees i* to 
ac'opt the. principle of small wards 
for the sick, and, aa far as possible, 
to preserve the comforts of private 
houses. The Ward* mint he calcu-' 
lated for from ten to twenty, and 
provision for double or single apart 
ments.

In offering a pecuniary reward, 
the Trustees have no idea of doing 
any thing more than remunerating 
the successful competitor for his;ac 
tual labour; trusting that every li 
beral mind will let I amply rewarded 
in the consciousness of having con 
tributed, or tndeavoured to contri 
bute, to the allevialion of human 
suffering. The premium therefore, 
w»|. be One Hundred Dollars, to be 
pud in cssh, or in a medal, or piece 
of plate, of like value, at the option 
of the successful candidate.

The plau» must be returned to the 
Secretary of the Corporation ai llos 
ton, on or before the !ir$t day oljj- 
nuar), 1318, and tnccaiidicUunwill 
please lo s«.nd their names under a 
sfiicd cover: wiili some device re 
ferring 10 the plan, enabling the 
iruslecs lo disiingU'Sh to whom ii 
belongs. No pjprr wiil be opmed 
bul that of t!,c pcrsmi whose plan 
shall have been adopted. 

By order of thr trustees.
HENRY COUMAN.Sec.

hand : to

Irom him,ajhat this earth 
away,' and'a portion dt,- 
which are around itr »h. 
back intcnheannthiUtion .., 
ne' at first aurrrnioie.a trteiri)'

. rebifte d"oe» 
the swajlhng v»nir,y O f 
think th«|;th»-R'Mentldo'f

tvzrtffnc it Perfect Beauty.' 1

fell in thurngus/mcnt, ana 
594 were nude priipirera. Keyaa, 
ihc Petengee whyflfrs't commenced 
the miurrcctioojl'^as observed to be 
cry actively -ncoura^ing hi* men

I .o rcpcOfr. Mottrrjan's attack, and 
In* mj/Twa* found among the kit- 

the prisoners were dis 
Dutch 
merits.

To Architects nnd Jln&rurs in .'Jr- 
chitccturc.

The trustees ol the Massachu 
setts General Hospital propose to 
commence the following spring, the 
erection of a General Hospital for 
the reception and cure of the sick 
piwr, or any others, being resident 
within this commonwealth who may 
think that their cases may be more 
successfully treated within a hospi 
tal. As great improvements arc hour 
ly making in the construction of ed 
ifices designed for chVilablc purpo 
se*, they ire detirouWof availing 
themselves of all the will, experi 
ence and taste in ihe United Stale*. 
They invite, therelore, the charita 

bly disposed, and the ingenious, 
who arc dcsiroui.as well of pro. 
moling good work* as of advancing 
their own reputation, to preseni 
plans for such an edifice. To 
enable the artis: to form some idea 
of its required sir.e, the trustees, 
would observe, that they would 
wish to have it Bn constructed or 
planned as to be capable of contain 
ing and accommodating 150 putieins 
at a time, with suitable rooms for 
the matron, apothecary and irus 
tee*, together with all the offices 
and conveniencca usually attached 
to *uch an establishment.

But th|j trustee! not only de*ire, 
but require it a* a condition of the 
acceptance of any plan, however
perfect iti Other, respects, that 
should be so constructed that the. 
Triplets could proceed to put the

Frnm
KLL^GANr LXTRACT. 

There is a limit, across which man 
cannot carry one of his perccp'ions 
and from the ulterior of which he 
cannot gather a single observation 
to guide or lo inlorm him.

While he keeps by the object* 
which are near, he can g<-t the know 
ledge of them conveyed lo Ins inui-l, 
ihrough ihc rvnisiry of scv< ral ot 
the lenses. He can sec asubstance 
that is within reach of Ins hand. He 
can smell a (lower that is presented 
i o him. He can taste the food lhat 
is before him. He can hear a sound 
of certain pitch and intensity; and 
so much doei this seme of hearing 
widen Ins intercouric willi ctci-al 
nature, th.it from the distance of 
miles, i' can bring him in an occabi- 
onal intimation.

Hut of all ihe tracks of convey 
ance which God has been pleanrcl to 
open up beuvecn ihc mind ol nun 
the ihcairc by which he is surround 
ed, there is none by which he so 
multiplies Ins acquaintance ^iihlhc 
rich and varied creation on every 
side of him as by the organ of the 
eye. It is this which givr* to him 
Ins lofucsl command over the sce 
nery of nature. It i* tin* by which 
so broad a range of olxcrvacum is 
submilled lo mm. I' is this which 
ctinbles him, by ihe aCl of a single 
moment, to send nn exploring look 
over the turfacc of an ample terri- 
ti.ry, to crowd his mind w'uh the 
whole assembly of iis objects, and 
to fill his vision with those count 
less hues which 'livcnify and adorn 
it. ll is t'nis which carries him a- 
broad over all lhat is sublime in ihe 
immensity of distance; which sits 
him as u were upon an elevated 
platform, from whence he may cast 
a curvi-ying glance over ihe arena of 
innumerable worlds; which spreads 
before him so mighty a proviuc« of 
conti mplalion, that the earth he in 
habits only appears to furnish him 
with tl.u pedestal on which he may 
stand, and 'rom which lie may de 
scry llic wonders of all that magni 
ficence which the Divinity has |) Mir 
ed so abundantly around him. Il is 
by the narrow outlet of ths <->e, 
lhat the mind of man takes its ex. 
cursive llight over those golden 
tracks where, in all the cxhaustlets- 
nes* of creative \vcalth, lie scatter 
ed the suns and systems of astrono 
my. Hut ohl how good a thing it 
is, and how becoming we)!, for the 
philosopher tote humble even amid 
the proudest march of human dig. 
covery, and the sublimest triumphs 
of the human understanding, when 
he think* of that unsealed barrier, 
beyond whicb^no power, either of 
th<j eye or

, '    ,' t -- T I  -7 ut swni 
a way altogether, arid- there rtnL 
before the eye of Vim Wno*ii t{tfc 0, 
the throne, an untravtUed',,^J* 
iy, which he hath, filled .witb-ij. 
merablc nplendor*, Sc ovmhtwh 
face of which he hath irwcribedi 
evidence of his high ituibatta," 
all their n-ight, and in^all 
nifestation. 7 '

But man has a great ... 
keep him humble of hisund 
ing, than R mere aense ofth«i 
djry which skirta and whith t'l 
nales the material fieM of bii.i
tcmpUtirns. He ought allot* 
how, wiihin that boundary,the,, 
majority of ihtngi is raytteri<m»,' 
unknown lo him; lhat tveo is U« 
tnntr chamber ofhi* own conttlsai, 
ness, where so much He* riidd*|fnsi 
the oiiscrvation of oLhers, there i» 
also to himself a little world of iw' 
comprehensibles; that if, 
beyoud the litmu^i this 
home, he looks no^Plhei this u 
ihr members of his family, thin 
ivuch ir. ihc cast and the colon ^, 
every mind, that is »bove hiipo»m 
of divination; that in proportion it 
he recede* irom the" centreOfhilon, 
personal i-xpericnce, lh-,reil»£lojf( 
of ignorance and accrecj^ Wkid) 
spreads and thickens, and thftwti 
deep and impenetrable veil omtf* 
intricacies of every on« depi 
of human contemplation; thj 
around him, his «nowlcd§e il 
and superficial, and confiaedtoa. 
o' those more conspicuous iioeanr 
which strike upon hi| seue*|' 
the whole lace, both of ouure 
society, presents him w'uhqntit 
which he cannot unriddle, and 
him how beneath the surface pf 
that the eye can r**t epoo, tl> 
lies ihe profoundness of a 
searchable latency; sye, and sri 
he, in tome lofty ctttcrprbeof tbw, 
leave thi* word, and shoot atari 
those tracks ofspeculiiroo whitk 
tronomy has opened 'should be, 
fled by the mystrrie*whichb«tt 
every footstep upon csrth,jitetnpt 
ambitioui flight toward* tht siyi 
rica of Heaven let him go, biitl 
the justness of a piom anil 
pineal modeiiy go along with 1'H 
let him forget not, ihaiffomlhc 
nic-nt hi<i mind has 1>kclt ill 
for a few liule miles aboTelhf' 
he treads upon; his every 
bandonshim but one, tb»t B« 
and motion, ?nd magniiuie, 
l',ure, make up all the b*.fr»l 
its elementary informs^Ofl *' 
these orbs have sent him'lcirte" 
iher message, than told byitw" 
blc glimmering up">n hit 
simple fart of thoir elisttBCf 
he sees rot the landicapt of 
worlds that he knows not |li 
n\ aysiem of any one of the' 
alhwart the long and trickli 
cancy which lieabeiween, :«» 
iall upon his listening eirtbsk 
their mighty populations. ,

&IGLE
Having juit retfiived a

Cheep Seasonably
Lnld In it tlie'BsTUrnol'el 
they solicit the attention 
^unarally. and portlcultfjj 
I'rlondH and euntomers, ss tM 
lei-mined to fell (hum at t> 
durfld prlrrn for CA5n, 
iu:il customer* on the

I'. S. They have 
of (; out Indian'* Fu 
niul Lndic* 3unw DI 
otW for «*)fl cheup.^

Oct. 30.

aartThe
ootinty, wilt 
in D«of tnber 
polls, tn adjust fmd 
of the Surwrvisprs 
ip*s>id Oounty.

1 By order,

tin the IM 
Lr>dtjf'
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